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OORRIGENDUM. 

In the Legislative Assembly Debates, dated the 23rd July, 1934, 
Vol. VI, No.5, page 486, in the tabular Statement laid on the table in reply 
to starred question No. 182, for the entries relat-ing to the Education, Health 
and Lands and t.he Home Departments, M(.bstitute the following : 

EducatioD, HeaJth 411 2~1~65 E. B. 
and Landa. 380-15---600 

(First Diviaioo). 

{ 100-8-300-25-3,,0 
(Second Diviaion). 

60-2-80--3-95 E. B. 
3-125 

(New lIOaJe of the Rou-
tine DiviBiOll). 

Home .. .. .. 

260 

244 
1M 

M 

IIAll these men &I'!' 
workiog in the ) m. erial Secretariat 

ibruy whiob u 
under the admini~-
trative oootrol 0 f 

h the Eduototloo, ReaU 
and Landa 
meot. 

Depart 



LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
T1t.tI.rsday, 16th Augtut, 1934. 

The .Assembly met in the AMaembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukharn Chetty) in the Chair. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

l~ pPOmSseti in reply 10 1tMre4 ~ NOI.1210 16 tJlked bg &Ii 
Btl};' Abtloola B.,otm on cAe 16th July. 1934. 

Gau:VAlrCES 01' THE PBIN0E8 OP TBB MOGIIUL DYNASTY. 
No. le. 

(a) Y CII : a copy· with tranll~tion is enclosed. 
(b) The reply ill in the negative, e.uept (1) that a tew ~lIflKllt. 01 tbe u:· 

RoYRI faDlily of Delhi receive monthly peuliolll of •• 5 or Be. 6; (I) that" IItipead 
01 He. 6,000 waa granted to Mir"" 8ulaiman Shikoh by Nawab A •• tuddauilib "hiclt 
wail later lleCured on the iDterelt of the 1Irst Oudh loaD taken from Kiq Gb:~II·uu·dln 
Hydtlr. ThE' principal of thill stipend, namely, •• 12 lakhi, wu repaid ill 1 •• 8 ."10 
MiJ'l'.a fiulaim&o Bhikoh died. No provi,lon therefore alit. for the coatwWUlfI 
01 thp. ItiJK'lId; and (8) that the Rllignll1eDt of Be. 76 lakhl made by Nawab 
Saadat Ali Khan Bahadur wal ill cOIIIideroon of the tublidy payable fur tbt> 
maintenlUlC'A! of a military foree. A portion ot the IIIblldy, W., •. 2,04,000 "' .. 
intended t.o provide for the maintenance of the Beaar81 braaeh,ud· penliou are 
.till beillR paid IlUbjed to the Olldh pelllion rulel. 

( c) Does 1I0t ariae. 

Trouble" of the Prince. of the Moghul DJlntJ8'II . 

.&ppeal 6o thl' Bri.i.8h Government and the public. 
During the reign of tile renowned (Kingdonl of the) Morhul dyMHty in India 

there wae nil community whieb did Dot neein favours. Hundred, ot Hilldn Mahant., 
Baja" and Maharajae aa well aa MUIUm MoulN and members of NaWllo talllillel are 
evell todoy deriving bene1lt trom (itl generositiel). It II, howenr, :Ieplol'ltble t.l1/lt 
noble ladies Bnd prinCtll of that very dynalty are today not only p ... ing th~ir IivOil 
ill obscnrity hut are also alharned to own th_elvetl AI membeR ot tbat dynallt,.. 
Bolile membe1'll of this dynuty receive peneiollll of •. l'i or 6 per menllelll tor tlmlr 
lubsiltenec from the charity fwad, whilemallydonotrel..eiveevonuu..Moine 
members of thi' dynuty 1811 vegetable8, wJaile lOane have opened pH I&nd e.ip.rette 
Ih0l'l. Th('reare alBo n few who maiDtaiD themulvOl by plying trOllit'l but thllir 
- of aclf·relpeet does not allow them to live upo». thc rift of the public or 
GoVtrnDI(~t IIr to be lupported out of the charity twad. 

God bt' prailed! the 1I0table roi.t of Oudh. Nawab Humid HIII/lin Bah"b, KhRn 
Balutdur, Tft)uqdar of Lucknow, haa tor the lalt onl' year been 8trivlDA' tor thl' 
prOllperity alad well·bemg·of (thl' members of) thll dynaety. The R1oRlbIH'N ot tIll' 
United Pravineel Legilllative Council nnd of thl' Leglell&tlve Allembly hRVl! alBo drawn 
the nttentiOIl of the BritiaJa GoYerDDlent to It olld probably a deputatillli ronlllRtJll1r 
of Hindu, MUllim and Christian members ot the Legilliative Coulldl will wult upon 
Hi. Exep.JJl.'lley Sir Ma1eo1m Hailey, the Govel'llor ot the United l'rro\·lnel!~. Jt tl, 
thl'relort" I'eeeuary that the pubUe and the members ot tbe Legtlilltive eoun~1I IIbllUlel 
gery cl\rllfully go through the agreementa with tho Britllh GovernmeJlt . 

. ,. 

-Not printed in th8lO debates. 
(1~ ) 

La08LAD 
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English oftieials who eome to India, these days remain isolatedtrom 11~ even 
though the) may not despise our civilization and culture. But tllere WIlA It tilDe 
whell English oftlc~Js pref~r",~,.eveJl ,tbeir'."raY811 to, be made in this country. 
(They) IIHl'd to contract marriages In tllUllted royal families and gave their dnughte1"8 
in mnrriag<' to the ,prinres." For D;l8tance, ¥iTsa" Ali Tuhir Sahib, who wns the 
granrlsoll of th,' last Emperor of India, was married to tile gra.ll!l·daughter of Colon.)l 
C+arrl'lI (si~.) alld General Martin married a begum of Oudh. Two dauglitl'r~. JUlDled 
Sltlly n"guJIl lind Peggy Begum, were born to General lo;lartin by tbis. \"ery b~ou·m. 
Sally Bf>j:uIII W/l.8 married in Lncknow to Mirim Muzaffnr Bnkht, I\"ho ,i·:t~ 'tilt' !'Id,'st 
.on of Mirzn Hulaiman flhikoh, tlUl prineI' of Delhi. The Comruittee of Waqfs sholdd 
pondllr «lYC'I' this). 

TI~,' tmlllJ of Sally BIIi1l~ lie, in B~~dkha~, Golajpnj .. The mlllli('ip:llity has 
now I:tHl Ollt a park over tho garden attached to thIS tomb. The tomh of }>,.)tgy BclOtum 
lies on thl' Lut~uche Road at the pla{',e wherl' Duke Company is ,ituutt'tl 11011'. The 

'Hothi in which MunshiEhtisham Ali Baheb, Rais of Ktdl:orl, now relides iii KhiynTtgAR,i 
belonged U. Sally Bepm. aDd the building in w.hieh· :fdlJillltu Darul-Yatam:l of tlte 
Bagl. of Gungay Nawab in Aminabad is located was the tomb of Prin.~e Mirza 
Bihndnr ~bikoh·~( Delhi. En.Jisb dlcia~, Pad ,reCQmmt!,IJde4 1IOJne, priMI'3 wl.o had 
come froD! Delhi to the Nawab Viziera of thill place (Luekuow). One of the princes 
pUrl'11I\8ed thl' " Terhi Kothi ", near the Chief Court, from an Engliahman for hiB 
residllneo nnd this very prince later o~ lII!.iftAld tq tlle· koth, near BiklUllla,r &gh, ull 
a mllrk of whieh (kothi) a beautiful gate 8till stand. near the place wll<1I'I) thfl grn\"e 
of Englishmen and !lIso the SinkandRr Bap are ,to be found now. The Tellri Kothi 
.anll the Sikandar Bagh are now iJi 'the POB8eSBion of GoverJiment. It ill hoped tbat 
wilen twid('ncl' i, recorded by the WaqfB Oommittee at Naini Tal ligbt woul<l be 
thrown on'tltt' properties which ,are ~n tbe polllleslion of Govemment .:lr otbl'rpl'TBODs. 
All tlie tombti or Imambaras of Nawab Viziers in Lucknow ure vl'ry big /lnd RP:H'\OUI. 
HilD\l!l they remained lafe and no one eould gain permanent pO.B~lii!ln over tht-m. 
B.ut theBe princes of Delhi ",ere our respeetlid guests. TI.eir torubs were amalI. 'fhey 
were ~f1'lIng(lrs. The Waqf. Committee Ibould, therefore, make eorrl','t illquiries 
about tlleir properties 'wherever they' may be found in our provin.'e of {Tniteel 
ProvUU:C'M. As themembel'l of the ez:royul'dynasty of Delhi have, iii or,ler to remo.e 
their tr(lllbJe~ srt up an ADjuman in LucknbW, known' 3S the Ale Taimnr AR8(wilttJO'n., 
of which the Deputy CornmiLlllioner is the patron, J appeal to Ha.1Iz Hid:~y:J.t HUlIIlin, 
the 1,,,,dC'r of the Waqf. Committee, Rnd to Mouln Fn.sihuddin to give un opportunity 
to the! Anjuman Khandan-i.Jahandar Shah, Benarell (and) the Ale 'l'nim'lr Associa-
tion. J,ucIrnow, also to give evidence before it. 

There ure properties of the princes of Delhi in Lucknow and the Municipality 
realizl)S hOlll1e·tax on them. It ia tli.erefor. the duty of the Municipal Boarll to help 
(the mt·mbt'l's of) this dYlll1Bty, who are living in our city R8 our rellJM!C'ted gDflIIt8. 
If their properties cannot be returned to them at least 80me favour in one form or 
poth'" lIbould be shown to tbem. 

l\UI'7.3. f\ulaiman Shikoh. the prince of Delhi, had aettlC'd in J,l1dmow; BallU 
Be,l1nI, tbl' mother of Naw$b Aaafud-DRulah Bahad1ir. bad made provil;icn for their 
mamtemll1t'c. The Oovemment had taken a permanent loan of one .~rore, eight 
lakh nnd i1fty·thoula.nd· rupees Rt 6 per cent. per annum of which mention is mnfle 
in tIll.' Rnok of Treaties, Purt II, page 1581 aloDg with a stat{'ment (lIi('.~. Th~ 1I1'st 
nalllc I. {hilt of Prince Mirza Shikoh (and it is stated) that hc should rec,.'i\'c a 
pen~i(ln of Rupees .ix thol1lland per mCDSllm out of the intere.t th,!r"!ln, As t.hl' 
pri1u,,·s 1.1.11 permllnently settled (in LnckDOW) R8 guests. the Kings "f Oullh known 
as th,' !IInwllh Viai('ra had, OD ·their own behalf, .ettlcd another pell1liOD of rupees .ur thoulI(I.ud (pel' menaem). In this way tbe princes received a pellsion of rupct!8 
tWl'IY~ thollMIlI,d per meUSjlm, and it ill mentioned in the treaty that the IlOJllIion 
derive.} fl'oOl the interest on thi. loan would be paid permanently 110 long 118 the 
.Britillh GO\'l'~ent laata. Thil treaty bears the lipature of Hia EX'~I'II"'n.!y Uobert 
,lIom,urllblr. (8i~.) Oo\"flmor·GllIIerlll and G. Bailey, the Resident. It \\':lS. nllllie 80 
Novl'm!>er ]4. 1814. Tilt> intE'r"st on the whole amount eo_ to nlP_ fifty·four 
thollJI/ID.l "nd two hundred per ruensem or to rv.peetl .ix lacs and fifty·t.ne thnlllllUt,d 
per nll'lUID. Full details about, it are t& be fOUAd in tbe treaty lDlder whip-h thl' loan 
wo .. tnkfn in the I18ml'! of. the Honourable. Ealt. India CoJnpalQ'. Bahu Degum ""hilm 
Nul IIIH.I" n mention of the peuion of princes, of Delhi in other treaties nlBo. The 
Emperllr of Delhi had adopted Bah1i Be(um. the mother of Nawab Vizier AlIIltnd-
DRula. OM ht'r dR11Ilhter and on thl' ot'A!aaion of her marriage the Emp<'ror of Delhi 
_d ~I.'nt R marriage prelent eomprlling twenty·two camel-leade of jHWellety. Now 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TA.BLlI:. IMI 

that thr nlember. of that dynaBtl are bivolved in great diatreaa and trouMo f.bey are 
dema.nding IIl1ek their money whIch il ltill in deposit. Tbey do Dot w3nt to impoae 
auy new burden OD the State treuuy. Tiley enly waDt: to IUpport the ulembo!1'II of 
thllir family out of the inte1'ellt of that mODey. But their demlUldll are not Ilt all 
.tu.llded . t<> iUld eYeD their representationl IlDdmemorials are 'Dot forwnr(\ed t.,' tIle 
higher r,uthori~ie8. At the very mOlt the Commilll'lioJlor aiVIltl them whllt 'l'Upty he 
ehoos('K. On reaHtini{' thiB difti('ulty thQY have 8t't. up a rqular AJUllPI~ of th¢r 
own, which is' deDlaJrttillg' its rep~tatiGIi in 'tbe' prOviil'efld eounr.lf nl welt .'1l. m 
the 'Ue~.letive Allembly' in order to make it. voice heard by UI(' Gowml~ent and 
the Pn rlillmcut. 

ltirm .Tahimdar Shuh, who 'lives ill BellllreB, WI\~ thr t'ldt'8t prinl'e of IJethi. A" 
he Willi the eldest prince 1t wns atated in the treaty made by Nnwllb Vili'Jr Ba'nlI:.t AU 
Kh'ln of' OUIIl~ that viUages in Azamgarh, Gorakhpur, Fllrrukhabad 11111"\ Allahahad 
distri('tl:l ~ie)diJ1-g an annual income of 16 lakhs mlly bt'. let apart, fOf, .'lia mniut\!uanrt! 
80 tbat his wlote family mny be IUppOrted tbenibj 'fa' petpettdty.' A P41rirmnent 
penMioll of Rs. 23,638 per IInnum was fixed for the maintennnce of that brn.I1tIll. of the 
film ii, 1\'bi('h "ad migrated to Fnrmkhabad. '!'hieia a180 lIl8Ilt'ioned in dotliU ,in tb ... 
trellty. Thill treaty which waa made on November Ill, 1801, beaia the Bil(ll&tunlll of 
Mr. N. 11. Edmenatone, Sl'cret.ary to Government ,m .. t.IIe hlltiaalDip'lrtlllil'ut, Mr. 
Henry Wellesley and LiE'utfnllDt'('Allonet S«'ott-1lide Book of Treatl .. R, Volumo n, 
pllge 121. This ,.treaty was ,ratified by thl' Go¥emo.t','l4Jlll.lf&1.~lf .ll! till' bank of 
the Gung('~ in Benares on Nov!'mber 14, .1801 (ak). But the eon4itlon of the prlnll8ll 
belonging hI, the family that had settled in BeDllree, iJ very,:bf.d. Tholle ,~ho had 
oJ'dP.1'lit'8 nnll bat.t.eriell tn their I'etiou!' nn, now on the verge (If ytrlr\'atil.1I ,lind the 
wOlldE" ill that, they huve been ignored In Yl'itil of their 101al~1 tOGQVCTUl\IIlJU. No 
regllrd WIIS shown lor this lllmily even at the thnt' of the Almon C')IRmi8liion, till' 
I.otbilln Committee and the Rouud TallIe Confl'rcnec. Thert' are, tivo huodrfl.l 
,deleeDdaDtI 'of, (lile 'l!z·reyal dynasty of Delhi In tIItl JlJ'OVinr.e lind they have 11180 pt 
two. raplar, organizatioDl o~ their own. Mirzit Mohlllllud Sin&juddin Ba\lat Bnhndur 
la the prf!l!ldl'nt- of, the. Anjuman at Beoures IIDd PriD. Mila va. HilUm! Suh 
Babndur ia thllt of the Lllt-kllow Aujum,lU. Thl' lutt"r is delCl'odcd from. Prince \111'11& 
8hikoh while the fq~r from Mirzu Juh,mdar ,6UUUI. It:. i •. lioptld: ttln.t tbe 'BritJab 
OO\'ernwent aD!i till! pub\i,' will pay dUll consideration to the mutter. 

'Qudratullab i.\ddtqi, 
Founder of the Antl'Aaar"biat Lenp", 

'Lul\know. 
~. I 

~8JONS PAID TO THE MEMBERS OF THE OLD RoVAL FAMILV OP DJQ.BJ. 

N(I. 1.t. 
A "cry few' of 'tlui 'penaionerl are' iii receIpt of ~liOD" of ' •• ; it or RI. II per 

mensem. MOlt of the pensioDl are paid (rom Ce.Dtlal RcveaJUll but ill :I 1(fW r ..... 
ecllupell~ation peDliona 81'0 paid repreaeiltlDA' the iJltereet OD the valuo of tile pro-
pertir'S sold by: the peDlionen. ' . 

I ' ' 

Lo.u TA.JP.IN .v .GQ¥EBNKBNT nOM THE, LATa BA.Iw, BBOVK, KMRiIa o. 
'l'BI: LATII NAWAB VA.ZIB AsAFUDDOWLAB. 

No. 14. 
' .. ,,(.). No. 

('" I' '.o~d re,f. to the .. IWor ,tveD to part (t) ,q....... uti No. l!. The-
other part. of the queetion do not ariM. 

No. 1$. 

ell) Yea. The date of .the u-t,.. 1788., 

(b) Ye~, tIid, list eaeloled. 
L30SLAD 

, . 

" 
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Lilt of Member. of the Ez·Bo1l4Z Famllll of Delhi drClWi-ng Peulo'" or OomplJ8l1ion(lttl 
AZloW4noll'. 

(I) From thll LIUI1mow TrealUrg. 

Amount of 
Serial P.P.O. Name of pensioner or Sarkabz. DlODthly 

No. No. pension. Remarks. 

Re. A. P. 

I 1799 Alama.ra Begam .. .. 7 4: 8 

2 .. Aohohhey Mirza .. .. 12 9 8 

8 Ul70 BannoBegam .. .. 8 6 9 

4: Fatma Sultan Begam .. 16 10 8 

5 .. M. Faredun Qadar .. 22 10 8 Transferred to 
Benaree. 

6 274:6 Nurjahan Begam .. 250 0 0 

7 104:7 Sipehrbano Begam .. .. 5 0 0 CompassioD!lote 
allowance. 

8 1569 Shah H&Il&II Mirza .. 16 13 8 

9 1966 Shah HUlain Mirza .. 16 13 8 

10 .. Sultan &gam .. ., 8 6 10 

11 2107 Sughra &gam .. .. 6 6 5 

12 .. Zohra Begam .. 7 0 0 

18 24:23 GauharShah .. 5 0 0 Compassionate 
allowance. 

14: 2378 Sikandatbakht alia8 Babhan Saheb 11 14: 5 

15 .. Gauhar ara Begam Sarkabza .. 17 0 0 

16 C.P.L. Shaukat ara Begam 17 0 0 
275 

.. 
17 2728 FarukhShah .. .. 5 0 C) Compaaaionate 

allowauoe. 
18 .. Sultan Jahan ara Begam .. .. 9 0 0 

19 ., Shamauzzaha Begam .. 10 0 0 te Compaaaiona 
allowance. 

20 2395 Imtiazi Begam .. .. 12 1 2 

21 C.P.A. Quriahia Begam 92 .. 10 13 4: 

D '. 2127 Aamanqudar , .. 9 4: 0 

23 
C.P.L. 

ZihmhQadar 358 .. .. .. 9 4: 0 
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" Amount of 
Serial P.P.o. N&me' of peD8ionero~ Barb-bl. 'I10~~!Uy, Remarks. 

N'o. No. pension. 

Re. A.. P. 

24 
C.P;A;' MUAZl&m Bakht 31 .. Ii 0 0 Compauioute 

allowance. 

25 
C.P.A. 

32 Bahadur Bakht .. .. II 0 0 Ditto. 

C.P.A. 
Ahmad:&kht 26 33 .. .. 5 0 0 Ditto. 

C.P.A. 
M. Azam Qadar 27 9B .. Ii 0 0 Ditto. 

C.P.A. 
28 97 Maryam Jahan &gam .. Ii 0 0 Ditto. 

C.P.L. 
29 123 Ali Ral& Khan under the Sarkabzi 

of Ata Husain Khan. .. .. 2 4 3 
, 

30 
C.P.L. Falak Qadar 13 1 II 154 

., 

31 
C.P. L. Azam Qadar II I Ii 

155 
' .. 

32 C.P.L. Sultan HU18.n Jahan Begam /) 0 0 CAmpueioilate .. 
277 allowaaoe. 

33 
C.P.L. Mohd. Sultan Shah Ii 10 0 

280 
.. 

34 2487 M. Baland Qad&r .' 7 , 0 

36 1288 Aftabull&lll&lli Begam .. .. IiIO 9 

{A~ Mirza Sarbb! .. ~ . 45 0 0 CoapMlloDr.te 
36 2686 &llowaDce. 

Akhtar Mirza •. .. Ii 0 0 Ditto. 

37 798 Muooma Pegam .. .. 10 0 0 

38 Akhtar ~ aUcN AJa8 Mir.dOl 
the apport of hiB aiDOl' ohildreD 

eo.pMliouM (for Ii,-) in the flnt iDatuace .. 6 0 0 . .......... 
(84.) S. ZAJUN HC8AIN, 

W lUika Of/lcrr. 
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Lilt of MC'IIwer. of tM Ez-Bollal Family of DeZ," dra.m9 Pen8iOM or Compa8lionate 
~ A~.· '. "~ .~ 

(II) From the BtmtJre8 TrtNll'llH'y. 
, . 

Amount of 
Serial P.P.O. Name of pensioner or Sarbbz. monthly Remarks. 

No. No. pension. 

.. j.', 

RB. A. P. 

1 3384 Mat. Mehr Sultan Begam .- 50 0 0 

2 338li M. Moinuddin Bakht .. 10 0 0 

S 3386 M. Kamaluddin Bakht .. 10 0 0 

4 3459 Mirza Zahid Bakht · . 33 5 4 

5 3955 MBt. A1uI&D&ra Begam .. 30 0 0 

6 3959 MBt. Akht&ri Sultan Begam · . 25 14 0 
I 

7 3992 Mirza Zahid Bakht .. 611 0 

8 4009 Mirza Ejaz Bakht · . 16 0 0 

9 4015 Mirza Shahood Bakht .. 7 4 0 

10 4016 Mirza Asad Bakht .. 7 4 0 

11 4017 Mirza Babar Bakht · . 7 4 0 

12 4019 Mirza Khurd Bakht .. 7 4 0 

13 4020 MIlt. Gauhar Sultan &gam .. 40 0 0 

14 4021 Mirza Moinuddin Bakht .. .. SO 0 0 

15 C.P.L. Met. Amna Sultan Begam 8 0 0 538 · . 

16 C.P.A. 
Mirza Jalaluddin Bakht 44 8 0 54 .. .. .. 

~7 
C.P.A. 

M. Fahimuddin Bakht 
74 

.. ' .. 2 tI 0 

18 C.P.A. 
Mat. Amina Sultan &gam 10 0 0 118 .. 

" 

19 C.r·L. Mat. QuraiahaSalt&a Beiam .~ 39 3 3 163 .. 
" . 

~ 
C.P.L_ 

Met. Ai1rall.~ ~am 0 .. ~ $36 
. .. 7 0 

.~ 

" - -
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,. _. 

. -...... - - .,,- - _ .. - .-.- ~ . .-.' . Amountm-
Serial P.P.O Name of pensioner or Sarkabz. monthly Remarks. 
No •. No. peIl8ion. 

I " "' .' , 
---------

as. 4. P. 

{W&iiluo SuI'" _m .. .. j 

21 
C.P.L. Zali:ia Sultan Bogam j 

.. 
263 · . 9 0 0 

Razia Sultan Bogam · . 

22 
C.P.L. Mst. Ruquia Sultan Begam 0 0 266 · . 5 

23 
C.P.L. Mirza Ejaz Bakht 10 0 0 267 · . 
C.P.L. Mst. Ayesha Sultan Begam 12 24 269 · . 0 0 

C.P.L. Met. Fatima Sultan Begam 12 0 25 270 · . 0 

C. P.L: I Mirza Fakhruddin Bakht 8 0 0 26 276 · . 

27 
C.PL. Mst. Alamara Sultan Begam 15 0 0 

255 
.. 

28 
C.P.L. Mst. Fahium.nisa Begam 8 0 0 345 · . 

29 C.P.L. Mirza Bbabdyar Bakht 6 0 0 3tH .. · . 
" " ' ' , , ; 

30 
C.P.L. . Mirza lI'azaluddin Bakbt .. 3! 0 0 362 · . 

. ,~ l,.: :,1 , 
31 C.P.L. Mirza Wahiduddin Bakht 32 0 0 

363 · . 
.- .... 

32 
·C.P.L. Qai.ea.r Bult&n Besam 16 0 0 364 · . 

33 
C.P.L. Mit. Majida SultaDBegam 711 I 366 

.. 
I ". 

34 
C.P.L. 'Milt.Rafiza Sultan Begil.m' . 7 It 2 

887 
., 

.' , 

36 
C.P.L. ~ Halima8ul_ Bepm 711 It 3M 

., 
. , .. I 36 

C.P;L. M. Zubairudclio BakhIt 10 10 0 
~. 

.. 
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Serial P.P.O Name of peDBioner of &rkabs. 
No. No. 

37 C.P.L. Mirza Sirajuddin Bakht 377 .. r" W",.Bu!tan_ 
38 C.P.L. MIt. Zakia Sultan Begam 379 

Mat. Razia Sultan Begam 

J9 
C.P.L. 

Mirza Munawar Shikoh 389 .. 

40 
C.P.L. Mirza Aminuddin Bakht .. 399 

41 
C.P.L. 

412 Mirza Mohd. Baqar Ali Khan 

[16TH AUG. 1934 .. 

AmotmtPt " .:.: 

monthly Remarkl. 
peDBiOD. 

.. 61 11 9 

., } 6 0 0 .. 

.. 

.. 5 5 0 

.. 6 0 0 

.. 15 0 0 

(Sd.) S. ZAMIN HUSAIN, 
W/llj;lm Of/iC!~1'. 

IfljOf'fnlJtrion promised in rep!,y to starred question No. 226, fJIIW by Mr. Blliupu' 
Sing on the 26th July, 1934. 

ACQUISITION BY THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY AUTHORITIES OF LANDs ATTACHED 
ToHnmU PLACES OF WOMBIl" 4T AzWG,t.NJ. 

Enquiries have been made from the Agent, East Indian Railwa1, and the faetB 
are 81 lulloWI : 

Thel't; are two shrines on railwa1 land at Azimganj-one i. llituu.te.l n.r the 
landward boundary of the Rnilway and the other near 'tl~ :fBfl1 ghat on 
the ri'Ver bank. These two Bhrinell eaae into· ezillt8ue, 1111 hras· eaB be 
traeed, in 1920 whereas the land on which they stand wall acquired by 
the Railway in 1897. ThUll, the Bhrines erected on, railw~ land aTe 
IlI_rO' _roaehml'ntll. AI, ~_w~""~1;bI..e :,bee&iii. Uht.ertce.for 
IIlvlral years, the limit!! of ODe of the ahrinee have been cJeillll.reated by 
the Bailway and access allowed thereto. Round the other, IIhrine lit the 
ferry ghat .too a fence baa. been e~. Ti¥t Bl'tiIl en\!)t>eeij ¥ne'Wl"eII 
32' X 31'. It is propoaed that tbeae wines Ihouldbe allowed to remain 
on eondition that no further .hrines are ereeted. In' additwn to theee 
two, ear., t~ia )'88r, two new I~ea ~peared. witb}a tAe. rBilwa, ~nd, 
between the Ballway line aull t'hi!r+fertiank.' ·tt WIllI pi'Opo.ii,l torctnove 
theee unauthoriled ahrinea and on the oceaaion of . the last CltGitrQ. 
BQUr .. " the civil authorities posted ~liee to prevent, !"~ to the 
railway 1an4 at the boundaries atd-ildDc. ul'illMia.:' Tile Diat.rtI'!t. MaP· 
trate held a meetiug at Aaimpa.j OIl the 17th AlJri1 and 'il'wu dtdded 
at" ttlat ml!C!tillar tha~ 1IIttatt-1IIMl14 "be te'IIb'ft!4 •. TIe 1401a' were 
taken awa1 by the local people. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. IM7 

In/ortNJIimt promNed in f'e;,z~ to ItatT«l ~'N08. i5l) OM 2s3 ",W by &fA 
Raj. Abtloola ~ ~ ~ 30tlt Jf!l", ~9U. 

CoNvronON OP KHAN ABDUL 8.\JlA.D KB.t.N O. BALuOBlST.AB. 
N(I, t60. 

(a) Abdlil 8amad Khan Aehabai WAI triec1..-d Belltenctd to thre.! yeal'll' 
rigorous u.a,ri.o~ent for offences eommitted UDder eeetion 12f·A, Indiltn Peual Code. 

(b) W NQ. 
(b) (it) In view of the reply to part (a) above the qUeition dOlll not arile. 

TRJ.u. OF KHAN.ABDUL SA.AD KHAN IN BALUCHISTAN. 

No. 253. 

'l'h~ que&tion of juriadietion Will eon.idered in the eoIIne of Abdul Samnn Khan 
Aehakzai'~ trial, and it waa decided that the Qul'tta Court had juriBdi~tilln. 

In/ormation promiSed in reply to BttJrred que8WmB N08. 277 OM S18, f.l8W by 
Mr. &uput Siag'QR tile 3IJtA JtJJ.tJ,l934. 

ILumINGE BRIDGE ON THE EAsTERN BENGAL RAlLWAY. 

277.' (0)' Soml' Rs. 50 Iakhll haYe ben apent to date .ad about RII. 20 lakbA anON 
rr'main to be spent. 

(b) 'l'bt' aWlwer il in the negative. Tbe lupply of .ton.r: iI being lIlade hy twenty 
ronttlldor8 i eight rontrll('tor8 are .wo"rking at tlie hrf",,: 'These' penona uro I.n· 
related 8" fSI' aa the Railway Admini8tration iii aware. All .ork I. being donI' within 
aehcdulc flltpS. ... 

ee) Thl' immen8e lupply of stone haa been arranged for Ilh(let the tcnil>:lt IY"to(lUl. 
The work ot the bridge hUR bl'I'n unp without ·calling for tentlera, tile .bulk of it by 
twCl (,Ilnh·ot'tors. When the Guide Bund was breaehpd during the night blat /iept"mher 
and. repairs 'wpre emergently ~'Y, there 91'.1 ~ time' to eall far rendl'fII,llenee 
theBe ·two mpn, who were on the lpot, 'were called upon to' arrlulge tor leYernl thODltlnd 
men. Hnving collected thi. large labour foree, it waa ('onlidered C!ltlll'dlC!Dt to lot 
'thenl l'ontinue thl' work, which onoo 8tarted eould not 00 Itopped IU11<I"uly, 01 thAt 
would hU'I"e imperilled the lI8lety of the bridge. The two eontraetorl had earried out' 
estEonIdTP. 1ft,rir on tile ·Damu1l4ia ·B_,. .. 4 ft ' ..... tmpe ...... · that ORIy .. liable JrIId 
'ried men .honld be ~ .. ·the work WIll' ot illlaellR 'iaapitnde IUId Ally 'ailure 
on the part of the IlOlltrutol'll would haft IIDdallpred the IICheme all a whole; 

(d) Ye., thlll i. already in vogue ; 

(0) Tho anlwer il in the lleptiVl'. The major part of ~ work ill 1Il000ured by 
officer8 olld petty works are meuured by lubordinatel aDd' ebeeked by OmpOR, iA 
aeeordall('e With the Code Ru18l. 

(f) Mr. Harvey i. nlllll&rrleci. GoverDlJlellt are not aware that IlOlltraetol'll l'Mvlde 
him l'·ith any of the amenities referred to. Govenameat do DOt plOpoil' t41 tIlqutro into 
al1egations of thla IOrt nnlllpported b,. evicleDee. 

(g) Ya, Goftrnment il aware of Mr. G. C. Bamaerjee'. arUde ia t.H AMri,. 
BOHr Patn·1at.. They have already takllD the belt adYiee available. 

<A> The Chief EBgiDeer, AI .. iadaeemeat to the C!OIlti'Mton to ~b .tI1e work 
before tllf! river .... in Sood, baa pl'Olllfle4 tIKom a boau III the ...,. ot Incmhuee4 
rate provide4 they eomplete tile worll by a glYeIl date. A.Ja bidn".eIIlent 'of tills 
nature 11 a reeopieed praetiee. 
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CON'.l'l\ACTSI'OR WORKS ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

278. (a) 'Beth Teomal ia a' co~raci~r on the'gattilrnBGu,gaJ. \Batl~D,y:'(}ove~n-
ment have no information as to hill anteeedenta ; ': 

(b) The anlwerto the Al'IIt'Partof ·the qW!lBti~ i.e in i;h~ negative. Public 
tenders sre IIfnrly always called for for works on the Eastern Bengal Railway, unless 
the work i8 of such an emergent nature that it i8 impoBBible to do 80 ; 

(c) The flDBwer is in the negatiVe." The original agrl'flment was for fts. 1,10,400 ; 
(d) The DDswer is in the negative. Seth Teomal Was' rustleated due to 'the' 

belligerent attitude he adopted in connection with the settlement of ('ertain, claims; 
when he di~played a more reasonable frame of mind the orden regarding bl8 rUltica-
tion were eancelled. 

Information promisetl in reply to ~tarred questions NOB. 315 and 316, aBlrAJd by 
Mr. Sita1r4nta MaMjKitra on Me 31st July, 1934.' 

AOOOIlOlODATION PROVIDED FOR THE ASSESSEES IN THE INOOME-TAX OFFICES 
AT CUTI'ACK, CRAIBABA AND PATNA. 

Qtte,twlI No. 815. 
(a) nnd (b). I am enquiring into thil matter. 
(e) Al~ef.lrdinl to my information, the luggestioD that demand DOti.!CS, t'tc., aloe 

kept back fOl" years is not. correct. Some eases of delay in dealing with appenl eases 
bave come to notice, but imlntl~te ae'pl were tallen by Uie' 'Cominil!l8ioll<lr to preVp.Dt 
l't'f:urrenee. 

BEBVlNG 01' DEMAND NOTICES 01' INCOME-TAX IN BIHAR AND OBI8SA. 

Q"ClitiOl~ N(). 816. 
(II) The required information is not available. and, as tta compilation will entail 

eDOrmousl~hour, it is relretted it cannot be ,"JlPpli~: 
(b) No. 
l c) Does not, therefore, ariBe. 
fa) Tlifo required ttatt'iment il laid on the table. 
(o)AIl(!ording tl.l the information at my disposal, the aeaertion in the first part 

"r this question is not correct. The latter partI Gf the-question .10 not, therefor!!, 
aritl(>. ' '. " 

Bt.temmtM()tDlftll tit,. -"ero! De_cl Not'"' ""'~ 1ft Moll II! t1lf1 ltlentnl!-tds 
Ci"~ •• ,BiluJr_ Or,iuo, a/* ... let ,MaroA, "1914. 

Patna 
South Bhagalpur 
East Sonth;,! ParganaA 
Gaya 
Shabab&d .. 
MCll\ldlyr •• 
Weat &nt,hal Parganu 
s.dar Manbbam 
Ranchl 
CUtt6c\ 
PuIi .' 

',' 

'. tl' 

40 

33 
28 

" 2., 
88 
16 
14) 
51! 
51 
17 



BaJa80re 
&ugbbhum 
BambaJpur 
Dhanbad 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THII TABLE. 

Central Salariea Circle 
lIMaribagh •• 
ht8.mau 
Darbhanga .. 
'.mkhi 
Saran 
HlI.jfpur 
North BhagaJpur 
Purnee. 
9!Jamparan .. 
&dr' Muzaffarpur 

,,' 

.. 

1059 
I' 

13 
iO 
31 
26 

102 
112 
13 , 
3 

12 
2 

10 
21 
68 

79 

InjMmation promised in reply to parts (b) to (e) of unstrl"ed question No. 24, 
a8lred by Mr. K C. Neogy on tke 318t July, 1934. 

BALANCE STOCKS OF COALS AND CoLLIERIES CLOSED 

(6) Approximately 600,666 tons. Preoile figurea are nol. available. 
(e)' 60. 

(d) 24. 

'~l Year. Collieriee managed Coll/Clrie! manaj(ed 
by European Firm8. by IndianFITDIA. 

1930 7 U 

1931 111 411 

11132 Il 411 

IIl33 10 11(1 

InJor~Promised iN reply to q-uaiionB N08.392 and 393, ruhd by Sart74r 
G. N. Mujumdar on the 6tIa August, 1934. ' 

" J 

E~mUNGE OF COINS BY THE BOHBA V CuB.uNCY OUIcK. 

Q~lItjon No. '89 •. 

~ lI) Tlu Bombay Current'y Offtee ret".eivell .ih'er and wekel ooiu in lum. (It 

•• 100 OT Iltultipllil of Re. 100 lad broue and eopper eoIu in, _ma of RI. !i0 or 
lItuliiplee ~f, ••• ; 50., 8111411411' alllOonie Itreheely ,l'et"ave4 ~ t,lJelaiperinl Hank of 
Iadi. ... Bombay, w.lrieh eODdu.rt. OowmmeDt treuul7bUlli- at BDmtm,.. Oovomlo~t 
hnve Dn ild .. nnation regarding the GOmmiuioD charged by privaie .broff, aDd Mllrwaril. 

(b.l No. Theile minimum rate. apply onl1 to Bombay ... laere they were iIltro·' 
~aeed on pOlUldi of ~ULlatratift eQIlvellieuee. , ," , 

'(t·) Tb •• eiiatbaWA~enfli haw beeiI 111 fllreo terlUON tblUl t_t, roan' 
Uldbave bitheFto uwaed' ,ao CIQIIIpJablt. loca1I,. 
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ISSUB OF COPPO COINS FROM THE BOMBAY QwmENCY OFFICB •. 

Qu/)~tiQ" No. 893.· 
Attu.Dtion ie invited to the auwer given to questioD No. 892. 

Information promiMxJ in reply to the starred question No. 396, aslrBl by B1I4i 
Pamw. Nand. on the 6th A.ugust, 1934. . 

DELAY IN THB DBLIVEBY OF POSTCARDS, ENvELoPES, ETC., ADDBE~ IN 
HINDI IN THE PuNJAB. 

(a) Tho reply to the first part of the queltioD i. iD the Degative. The IIIl1.·ond 
part of the queltioD doe. Dot arise. 

(b) Does not ariae. 

I"jormation promYedi" reply to starred questions Nos. 476 and 476, ask6tl by Mr. 
Lakhand Navalmi on the 7th A.ugust, 1934. 

ISSUE AND EXCHANGB OF COINS BY THE BOMBAY CURRENCY OFFICE. 
NOli. 475 an(l 476. 

AtteDtlon ia invited to the aDB'Wer given to question No. 392 !tske.1 by Sal'dar 
<I. N. M.ujumdar. 

THE BENGAL STATE-PRISONERS REGULATION (REPEALING) 
BILL. 

lIIr. President ('I'be Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty) : The 
House will now resume consideration of the following motion moved by 
Mr. Amar·Nath Du.tt on the 2nd Augu&t, 1934 : 

" That the Bill to repeal the Bengal 8tnte·Prisoners Regulation, 1818, be takt'n 
into l,ollsidt'rlttion." 

lIIr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Raj!.\hahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, the Honourabl(' the Mover of this motion, a fortnight 
ago, in a very elaborate and lucid speech, gave the history and the 
application of this century-old Regulation. I do not intend to cover the 
samt' ground, but I think I shall be discharging my duty in regard to a 
Repealing Bill if I only I!how that there is no further utility in having 
this measure on the Statute-book. I shall, first of all, deal with the very 
cogent and relevant speech of my Honourable friend, the Foreign Secre-
tary. He said :. . 

" ...... nt loost 75 per cent. of the objeets of the tlegulaUO.D arc devoted to 
matters other than qu.elling. intemal ·commotioD, u.nd I thiDk I am r1iht ill Rayin, 
that probnbly 101llt' 75 per cent. of ·the Uae which i8 made of thia BegulatiOll8t pl'tlBt'nt 
i& intelll\prl til serve those purposes and not the purpoles of dealing with inlemal 
l'ommotion. ,. : ' 

I agree with ... hisfirlJt point that 75 per cent. of the object of 'this Ra-. 
gulation was :really to deal with the preservation of tranquillity in the 
territories of: Native Princes, the semlrity of British Doininions from 
foreign hostility and maintenance of lhe aUiancesformed by the British 
Govt!'l'nment with Foreign . Powen. But as regards the latter portion, 
'.e., the 25 per cent. relating to •• intf.>rnal commotion ", and the use· of 
the RegulatioB according to the percentage of the c1#!ereat objects of hia 
Rtatement, I think, lire not correct. . I haft _ed for specific figures ilad 
gave notice about ten days ago, and I expected some reply by this time ..•• 
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~ . , 

The Honourable Sir ~enry Or~. (Home Member) : If I may ill-
terrupt my Honourable frIend, I laId figures OIl the table in reply to a 
question yesterday, I think. 

Mr. I. O. lliva: That was not my point. In my question I ,van ted 
to know the C1assification according to different categories of objectlil of 
the Regulation. 

'l'he HODourable Sir Henry Oraik : I laid a statement on the table 
showing the classification. I think there were 73, and of tholiE' 46 were 
imprisoned. for reallons of foreign policy and 27 for internal oom'motioll. 

Mr. H. ~. F. :Metoalfe (Foreign Secretary) : Might I explain that 
I never claImed complete accuracy for the figures f 1 thlDk, if the 
Honourable Member wiII work nut the slIm for himself, he will find that 
it is something like 70 per cent. and according to what I have lIBid,-near 
enough. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: I accept the figures and I do 110t contend that 
they must be accurate to the very 75 per cent. But what I llAy is this. 
As my Honourable friend, Sir Ilari Singh Gour, said, following tht' rf-
~ommendation of the Repressive Laws Committee, if there is a noot'ssity 
for maintaining this part of the I~gulation, there should 110t be any 
objection, but the application o~ this old Regulation to deal with II internal 
commotion " hall long ceaHed. It hM been .contended by my Honourable 
fri£'nd, the present Home MembeT, as well all by his predeceH80r in office, 
that for dealing with terrorism and commuuillID they bave t'naeted, and 
they haeI this HOllse to agr£'e to the enactment of iaws, both Provincial and 
8upplementarylaws by this House. to deal with this kind of political criJoe. 
Now that we have made these legislations permanent, I think the npce&-
·sity under the fourth category of " internal commotion " has ceased. 
Sir, it has been evt"n admitted by the Honourable the HOllie Membcl', when 
we were discussing the ('nRe of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose the other day, that 
the part which the Central Government plays in this connection iii more 
&'r les'J the part of a post office. It is tht' IJocal Government in Bengal 
who are responsible and who finally decide as regards the detention and 
eontinuance of dettmtion even of State PriHonel'll from Provinces ..... 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : On a point of personal explann· 
twn, Sir. I nevt'r admitted that thE' Governmt'nt of India mercly acted 
88 a post office. I made it quite clear that the responsibility lay with diP 
Government of India but that it WaH entitled to consult IJor.al Governments 
in the eal:erciae Cif that responsibility. 

Mr. S. .0. Mitra : The 'usual rellponsibility', the general rellpon-
tlibility of the Government of India for the liuperintendence and c(Jntrol 
of tht' Local Governml'nts 1i~!I certainly with the Govemmmt of India, 
but I think we on this side of the House undt'rstood that. though.tN\b-
ni~ly the Cf'ntrai Government if! l"eSponsible, yet the main re&ponllibility 
of deciding these matters lies greatly or substantially with the Local Gov-
ernment. 

TIle Bonoara.ble Sir Henry Oratk : No, Sir. That is not correct. 
1Ir. B. O. llitra : I sball be glad to hear hom the Honourable thl' 

Borne Member whether the few CDSf>S frOID Bengal 8f! regHrd!! ~ula· 
tion m so far as • int£'rna) commotion' is CODoerned, 88rmot now be 
adequately dealt with under the laW8 that have been reoentiy enacted. 
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[Mr. S. C. Mitra.] 
whether they cannot deltl with all these State Prisoners 'under the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment. Act. I, shall be glad tolia1!eaome ,definite 
reply to that question. ' '!'he, other point of my HODourable friend. the 
Foreign Secretary, that he will he absolutllly helpless to, dee.! with ,tbe 
foreigner", I think, is not also correct. There are BritislJ. Statutes which 
apply to India, and 'one' is the Aliens R'estrictions 'Act which says in 
section 1 : . 

"His Majesty ma~ 'at any time \~hen a state of war existe bet'VlllJll illll 
1\fa,iesty lind Dlly forjaip power" or when, .it appeall. ~t:aD oce~n'OL immhumt 
nutiounl donger or great emergency has ansen, by Ord,er in Oouncil impose restrie-
'ti(ln~ on (.H('ns, and . provision may be nlade by the Order ..... '· 
for sending them out of the country, etc. . 

, There are other dra.'Itic powers also. There' have been Indian Acta 
also, such as the Foreigners Ac~ of 1864, which empowers the lQdian Gov-
ernment to deal summarily with undesirable foreigners by!lendjng tb~ 
ont of India. So, Sir, I think even from the standpoint that was taken 
by the Hononrable the Foreign 'Secretary, it cannot be said that the repeal 
'of this old Regulation Wi1l make the Government of India allsoluteIy 
llelpleils, but I C()ncede tha.t if there is still any necessity to deal with 
'those speci1l1 cases, the 'proper course for the Government should be not 
tol'ely' on a Regulation ofl1818, but. to have a new Act passed by the 
IJegiRlature 01' in My case they should not object to the fourth category 
of cases being deleted fl'om this Regulation. . ' 

Sir, I. wanted to ~fer only by way of reference to a r~mark of the 
Honourable the Law Member when he interruptt1d my friend, Mr. Lahiti 
Chaudhury. I rea,d from the Law:Member,'s speech reported on ,page 936 
of the Debates. Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury W&.\l referring to the causes of 
some of thelie ,terrorist ,activities. This is what the Law Member said : 
, .. Is Illy Honourable friend a"are that whatia auppo8l'd to be b'lr '''1)OO''h or 
defenco I!,as been ,taken verbatim hom one of the older English triul.. Only tile 
lloml'S have b~en e4anlfe,d." 

I shall only refer to the statement. of Miss Bina Das and let. the House 
judge for itself how it can be ,14 l.'erba:tim . report of any sp~ech.in an 
English trial. , , . 

, The Bonovable Sir Nrip.Ddi-a. SireK (Law Member): Will the 
Honourable Member allow: me to explain' I .. aid'" IIpeeehfor the 
dE'fencc". T was referring t('l Mr. S. J\..' Sen'/:I .speeoh 'wllil.~I1· WI\..,; laken 
vel'batim from one of the State trials, with the names. chang~d. ,I did 
not refer to Bina' Das' shlt-ement. If it has beE'n taken down like that. 
'Uit>n it must haVe!' be,.n, mi[lt.!Ike. I !laid II speech for the defence ", not 
" Bina Das' statement from the dock ". 

: .',. . . 
,Mr. 8. O.,IIi~ : I accept the' Honourable the Law Member's 'state-

ment, but as it, is reported, it mqst be due to bad reporting. I have 
quoted from page 935, where it is said " her speech or defence". ·1. 
"iew of the Honourable the Law Me\IDb~'s .8tateme~t, r have nothing,. more 
to say on that .. ' . ' . 
. ·The BoD~. air RripeDdra 8traar : It must~eci 8Tie~~h ;iJr the 

de.fenee " ,.".\' ,.' 
Mr.' i. O:"~!:'As regards B~ine of the Rtate~e.ntJ i~t were ,Qla~te 

e.~11 'by the· Honout'eble' the Home Member about the connection of some 
of, these detenus nnder Regulation III, I can only say that the privileges 
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. that we enjoy in this ~()uSC of immunjl~' from IlUitS, civil and criminal, 
help the Government slde much more than the Opposition. The Honour-
able thp Horne Member the ot.her day said that Mr. Sarat C'handra Bose 
was deeply involved'· in terrorist act'iviti-l'J!. Only yestetdllY, T r~d in 
newapa pers that Mr. Bose, even from his confinement, has. protel>ted to the 
Governme,nt of lndia through tiJt> Government of' Bengal Ill> re. gllrds the 
utter falSIty of these charges. Anrbody who knows· Mr. 8111'1\t Chllndra 
Bose or his brother, Mr. Snhhas Chandra Bose, knows it full well that it 
is impossible for men of tll!'ir character and tIl(' position tht"v hold to 
entertairi' theSe' vir!ws. It is absurd to think, except in police' circles or 
amongst the officials who get 1111 their information frolll poliet' ~pie~ 
and give credence to thcir rcpol'1:s, that men like Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose 
or Khan Abdul GhlHfar Khan may be in uny way connected with the 
terrorist or violent activities.' Sir, as 1 have said, if there is any necefl.'1ity 
to deal with" int~rmil commotion" in the country, ther!' art' enough laws 
.and rules in ea.ch Province for that purpose ano tlH'l"f' is no neC('Hllity to 
'take tecourse to this antiquated Regulation. Sir, on these grotlndH I sup-
JX>rt the motion of my friend, Mr. ADlar Nath Dutt, for the repeal of 
this Regulation. 

;Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Ii 
anything impressed me on the last occasion when the Honourable the Home 
Member made his maiuen flpl'ooh when speaking on this motion, it was 
the utmost candour and frankness with which he put forward his viewN. 
The Honourable gentleman told us as to what W81; happening ill the other 
countries. He reminded us partiCUlarly about the methoW> that the Gov-
ernments IiOme of the European countries were taking to deal with their 
political opponents .. I wry mucl! hope my Honourable friend took the 
opportunity of his leave to study the measures t.hat were now taken in 
Europe and that he will very soon give this country and the Government 
of this' eountry' the benefit of his experience, lind, if n{l(!eR8ary, bring for-
ward mea'tllres on those very lines. My Honourable friend referred, lIllt 
merely to what was happening in Europe, but, also, to the Htepli the 
Americans· are taking· at. the present moment for the purpose of dispoe-
ing of what he described 8JII the Public Enemy No.1. I also hope that 
at 'least in t·his instance he will not think it derogatory to .c0l>Y the 
Ameriearis. Now, Sir, I do not- think in view of the Honourable Mem-
ber's sympathies with what iH happening in Europe or steps that are being 
taken in Europ.eand Am~rica ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Henry 0raUt : I hllve no Rympathy whlltHoPVCl' 
with what is happening in Europe or .Ameril,!8. 

Mr. E. O. Neogy : Then what was the object of my friend referrinlZ 
to those mPllsnres which have heen taken in thoHf' countricH' He said 
these are the me8lmres that are being taken by other countrieM. So ,\'011 

must .not :~plain.. 
The HODoarabh'8Ir HeIll'1' Craik : May t make Il perNonll1 f'ltplllnll' 

ti6n 1 My only 1't'f~ren('I'!' to Atnffl'iclI was to explain the phrase .. Public 
Entl'Olv Nil, 1 ;~ wbich J W/IJI not sure 'W'aI!familial' to HembeJ'H of thj~ 

. HOT1!ii~. I nip.relv said that it fint t!8ft1e into \Jt4e in oonnl.>Ction with that 
pal'ticulrir notot'folt~ gangstet who Willi cll1J(>d Public Enemy No. 1. ) did 
not expreSR /lny approvIII t'ith~' of bill! act:JonHor fbI' Irtt'ps tabn t.o diHp<IIIe 
of him. ' Still 1~!18 dr, I renihnbe-r t'l[pr~sJ11IZ" /tny IIPPfflV'liJ oflfctron tltken 
in countrieR in Europe to dispose of the opponenth of the Oovernmentl 
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[Sir Henry Craik.] 
now in power. I cp.}1aiuly did not express auy such approval nor do 
T feel any such approval. In fact, the exact contrary is the case. 

lIIr. K. O. Neogy : That was the impression left on my mind. 
The Bono'ura.ble Sir Bemy Oraik : It is quite erroneous. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : I, therefore, thought he would not milO!:! this 

meas,ure, and, tli,erefore, it is that I was going to support the particul,r 
,Illotion now before the House,. Now, I have really a good dcal of 
~y~pathy wit.h straightforward dealings of the character which my 
Honourable friend seems to promise in his future administration of the 
Home Department. My Honourable friend referred to Lord Morley 
and ppin~e~ ~ut that thelie doctrinaire liberal politicians are after all 
great hypocrites because they do not practise what they profess. r also 

,ahare in that co~tempt of these doctrinaire politiciaDB ; these hypocrites, 
,and I am, a grent admirer of th~ Die-bards, and may I tell my Honourable 
friend that I am a great admirer of his as well, becau~ when we are dE'a!-
ing with the Die-hards, we at least know where we are ; we cannot say 
that when we deal with hypocrites of the type of Lord Morley. Now, my 
Honourablp friend also gave us a very frank description of the procedure 
that wa!!! followed inside the Government of India Secretal'iat 10 regard 
tOllctions under measures of this kind. I know my Honourable friend 
referred to his experience of dealing with a lIomewhat. similar meaSU1'C in 
the Punjab ; but I take it, thE' procedure which he outlined as being appl'O-
priate to the occasion was also more or less the procedure that is followeu 
in determining as to whether action was to be taken nnder this particular 

'Regulation. My Honourable friend told us that action is generally taken 
on the report of some responsible police officers. But, as a result of certaiu 
interruptions, he had to admit that those responsible police officers have. 
in the ultimate resol't., to depend upon the r~port8 of spieR and informers . 
. I do not want to do any injustice to my Honourable friend, and, there-
fore, I should lil{e to place just a few words from his speech before the 
Hou.se. "That i~ormation "-said my Honourable friend-" is given 
'by methods whioh are necessarily secret and devious" (Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Bingh. : " Devious' ")-yes, "devious, but to which I have myself on 
severaloocasions applied every possible test ". Now, the House will see 
the kind of test that perhaps was applied in these cases. My Honourabh1 
friend proceeded as follows : 

•• It iN miRy enougb to 80y • Ah, this man is II. police informer, he is not wnrth 
anything " hut you 001& believe ,him when he ma.kee II. atatement if y<)u know that 
ninety·five per ellnt. of hill previou8 reporte are true, nnll .·ben you .'an cll(lek up 
by ruotual 118St Ilventa or by information drawn from other lIOurcee that the l't'l'ort 
put forwllrd ie one which the informer could 1I0t have invented ar ?ou!d not hu\'e 
found (tut 1'01' biml!'lf, unlel! the eveDta related' had come to hiS ownnctual 

, lmn\~ lell,;c. ' . ' 
Sir, that is, therefore, the ultimate foundation for the action taken by 

the Government in such cases. May I, therefore, take it that what Hle 
Government do, by way of discharging their respoll8ibilityin this matter. 
is to find out as to whether the particular informer bad in the past given 
any information which turned out to be true 'That was the primary 
consideration in accepting the statement of the informer ; and as soon aM 
that is established, perhaps there is hardly any hesitation on the part of 
the Secretary in the particular Department concerned to put his siguSlture 
to a warrant which is required under an Act of thia kind. Now this, I 
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take it, is the procedure which my Honourable friena fflllsidel'R to bt- per. 
fee+ly wr.reet ~ auftlcient to meer ,tM Deeds of tile ('SHe, but, unfQI'tU-
?lately. tor u~ tbere w. a rather hypocritical Viceroy who gave UI1 liD 
Id~' as t8 how he tm4erstood his r.pODSibilities in the matter ; and. f aDI 
gomg to place a f~ Imes from a apeech made by Lord Reading. He altel' 
all was a '.' pr~e!jjIlonallawyer ",liS m~' .Honourable friend, Khan Bahad'l!' 
Abdul ..A.za, Iiaid th~ .other d.ay, and, It may be. that the proeedUl'f! which. 
be used to fttllew lS., therefore, somewhat different from the pl'ooedl1re' 
followed or rM.her approved ·of by tp,e Honourable the Home Mentbel' . 

. The &noU3ble IIiI' liripeadra Iiroar: What ill that book f 

111'. K. O. Beogy: The Assembly Proceedin/lH, dated the 31st 
January, 1924, The ex-Viceroy, in his Address to this HoWIe wadc a 
reference to the action that was taken under RegUlation III of Isis agaiDJ1; 
several people in Bengal : 

" A fte1' the arreats ill Bengal were made"-aoid Lord Beadi.,..·" as you aN 
aware, all tho documents and evidence relati~ to each individual have beon placed 
before t\\·o Judges of the High Court tor the purpose ot thoroughly litting the 
mat"rial on which action WB8 taken, of submitting it 10 the technical te8t.! of ju/UI'\al 
Dowledgtl and experience nnd ot traming ret'onun6lldlttion8 rt'garding "neh "nil('. J 
lkall mYlNlli re-examine the ease ot each man cODcemed with the grl.'ntt'8t ('al'1! tn 
the light of the reeommendatioDB ot the Judgee in eaeh cale and with the u811i,tlllICe 
of t heir detailed 8erutiny ef the evidence and the doeuwenta." 

Then he proceeded 8ft followlI : 
"In this manner the grenteat p088ible precaution. will be I'xerd.oo to ~'.·I'",e 

that no indivldud ahall run· the risk of Buffering injuatiCIl becau8e of thll grAvity Cit 
a tI;.ttJatiOD; Imd his right to an impartial investigation ot 0 ehnr,:!' will nl'ver be 
UllptrlllHl by the imraediatl' nel'ellity for mp.DRUI'1!B of prevt'ntion." 

Now. Sir, it is extremely stranlle, however, that. while the Viceroy was 
:making that statement, he was being guilt~· of an inaccuracy whicb came 
to light jUit a'few weeks later in the 'Murse of several questions in this 
House. • 

The JIoDo1Irable 8ir Beary GniIE: What wall the date of thiR , 
Mr. 1[. 0_ _..,.: Tlte speech which Lord Beading made Will 

delivered on the 31st January, 1924 j and, I think, it W88 on the 19th 
February, 1924-just a few weeks later-that it. was admitted by the 
Ooverament in ..."ly lie oerta. q"estiora tbat when the ViceNlY was 
referril1l to two HiP Court Judges 81 being entruated with the scrutiny 
of these paper. and this erideuee, what was actually meant 11"88 ,. two 
Diatriet Judgflfl ". (Laugh •. ) Now, I have ~n h~re for these fOl1rt8fl 
years. a :Me_bB of this Bouse, and Ilewr befMe did I ~ aeroRil ~ 
iDaeeuracy of this dt'.!ICl'iption ill 8 Vicerey:. 8JI~ .Ji~ered t~ tbi. 
HWHe or elsew.ere l .A. is well-kDown, tile Vllleroy .lIpeeI!h • baBf'd upon 
DoteS. very elaborate notf'.& perhaps,. in ~e t!8Me8, prepared by tb .. 
TIlrioue Depailblleatll eonl'#.1·IIA'JIi. and, In thia U1stance, therefore, 1 IIUI)' 
t.ake it, thM it wu the HtlIIle Depa ....... at whieh w .. J'8IIPODllible to}' ma-
leadinll: the Viceroy in daw aoner. )110 ... few ~e&n ...... , on ~ 10th 
February, 1932, there were IJeveral qut.'stions relatn.lI ~ the dett'JltjQn ot 
the late 1Ir .• J. V. SeA-Gupta, and another very ~al8'htfo"".rd 1I0IDe 
Member had to reply to these qu~na, I mean ~lr J~. Crerar; and 
When I put JlQme 8UpplelDe~tary questlonR to him, IDquirm, as to wnetM 
the papers retRti~ to tile arrest of Mr. _f. )1. 'Sen-Gupta were .evf'., 1'Iaeed 
before any Hig:h Court JudIe or en~' .Tnd'a;re whatsof'Ver, he Mld tbat tllat, 

I.30SLAD 0 
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[Mr. K. C. Neogy.] 
:was not done, not merely that, but" there was no undertaking "--1 II.m 

_quoting his word&-" to that ef!eet and no such undertaking has been 
infringed". Then I put this question: .'. May I remind the Honourable 
Member of the speech delivered by Lord Reading in this House ,wl1ere be 
referred to tbat practice , " The reply was : ., No, I am not aware of 
o.ny such speech ". Now, what are we to think of the Home Department. 
which is lIUPPoBed to be the keeper of the corureience of. the GoverUlueut 
of India, in regard to the administration of Regulation III Y 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Was hot Sir 
James Crprar the Home Secretary at the time Lord ReadiIlK made his 
speech' 
: Mr. ~_ C .• eogy: Ido not kllOW. Now" the truth, after all, ball 
come oilt from my IIonol1l'a.bl(~ frifmrl that the materials bcfOl~e the Gov-
ernment are nothing more than th(! information supplied by an illfl)rmf~r 

·whieh has been endorsed by a responsible police officer. No EUl·ther 
:iWideneeof any kind, no scrutiny by any judicial officer or anybody. 
,excepting perhaps tIlt' ~ecretary of t.he· Department. But that is not 
what Lord Reading gan' Illi to Illlrlcrioltand t.o he the procedure in HIl~h 
-cases. Now, Sir, referring to the ca8C of Mr. Sen-Gupta, I do not know, 
whether my Honourable friend will make the statement that he al!1O Wl1:: 
deeply inyolved ill thp terrori.;t conspiracy. Here. again, T must r.nm-
plill1~nt my Honourable friend for being 80 very frank with thi'!! HOllse, 
bCCIJllHe, in my experience, never before bas any Ilome Member eVt~l' ghren 
us any idea as to the naturp of the charges I!Kairu;t each individUal who 
had been treated under Rellulation III of 1818, All that we could &let. 
from the previouH Home Memher!! was that the detention was dne to t.hp 
Ch·(~l\lllloit.ances stated ill the Preamble of the Act. The Preambie uf the 
Act, I may remind the House, runs as follQWB : 

" ,\ hCn'Rij rl'lUIons of State, embru.c.ing the duo ruaintenanee of the alIiau~1I1 
fOl'llll'd h~' till' BriQjih Govllrnment with Foreign Powers, the presermtioll of tl':lR-
quality ill the tEmitories of Native Prinr.es entitled to its protection an(l th,. s('l'urity 
of Hriti"h Dum1niOI\B from :/'oreip hoetility &I¥i fr_ inte1'llai eommot;illll, (<<nlion:! lIy 
render it lIe('O's8ary to pla('e uuder personal restraint individuals ngaill~t whom ther" 

, .. may Ilot be .. uftleient ground to institute any judicial proeeeciirig or when suell ]lro· 
~eooding 11IIIY hot be adapted to tID! 1I&ture of thll eaee or lDay for othe~ rt'~lI<!lI. be • 
,·JDlHh-i!<llbh' 01' iml,roper," 
. So, on t'very previoua occaaion, we were merely referred to this Pre-
·amhle when we asked. for information lUI to the reasons that had led thp 
Government to take action under Uegulation III of 1818 in any !liven 
case, nlld it was left to Diy Honourable friend to give us a more definite 
information than was possible to be obtained from his. predecessors. Now, 
.Sir, lIl,\' Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, has already referred to the protest 
that 1\1r_ Bose has lodged 8Il:ainst the statement made by him to thfl fltl'Aet. 

·tbll.t he was deeply involved in the terrorist conspiracy. I do not know 
whllt. my HOBourable friend's statement would be with reference to 
-Mr. J. M. Seu-Gupta's detention under thi8 Relrulation III of 18IR 

fte BOD0ar&:b1e air BeD1'1 Oraik: I 'Was not responsible for it, 
.... It. O. _.ogy : No, you are no~. Of cou.rse, I do not expe<.'t lD,V 

;Jlono.ura~le friep~ to have, any' great knowledge o~ things that werp 
; happening in ~eDKar when lie was occupying a very responsible administra-
tlv"post in"th~ 'Pnnj8,b, but I may tf'll him that, 80 far as Mr. S!lll-GUp~ 

'WB's C~)llcerned, be was arrested on'J;loard an·1talia.n ship. When 'he had 
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returned from his stay in England and had reached the Bombav barbour 
he was not allow.ed to land and a warrant UIlder Regulation ill of 1818 
was. 8P.rved on hIm on board an Italian ship and that itself formed thp 
iubJect.matter of several questions in this House. Now, Mr. Sen-Uullta 
was away ~or several ~on~h8 from this country and, 88 is well-known. he 
was a leadlO~ personaht~ 10 the Co~ress circles in Bengal and had tllkell 
a very promlOeut pa.rt 10 the non-vIOlent Civil Disobedience Movement. 
~obody !mew that the ~ov~mment could have possibly any charge of any 
kind whlC'.h could hav~ JUtitified action of this character and as far alii ~A 
kno,,!, ~here was no ?bJection taken to hili trip to Englal;d either. I think 
he. vIsIted England 10 t.h;a,utumn o! 1931, and I may tell my HollOw'able 
fnend that whatever hIS mstructioJlB may be about the nature of th~ 
charges against Mr. Sen-Gupta, justifying action under RegUlation II I of 
1818, public opinion in Bengal will refuse to accept any statement t~ the 
effect .that he W88 deeply involved in the terrorist eonspiracy. He was 
esaent~ally a man of peace .and anybody who knew him would strongly 
repudlatfl any such suggestIon. I t:'xpect that my Honourable friend 'Ii 
caudour will permit him to mllke a statement with reference to Mr. Sell-
~I.\pta just as he did with reference to M.r. Sarat Chandra Bose. 

Now, Sir, I want to' tell this House &Ii to what the public in Ben~al 
think to be the reason that impelled the Government to take suoh aetion. 
I am very sorry to have to refer to incidents that happened in the autumn 
of 1931 in Chittagong, but I ~an 8.SIiure the House that I do not propuse to 
go .into the details of the incidents that. took place there on Slwuay. the 
30th of August, 1931. Mr. Sen-Gupta, IW many Members ill this IloulJe 
know, belonged to Chittagoug, and the incidents reported from thel'A 
natllrliLlly agitated hiJll more than they did anybody else. lIe wa, thel'e-
fore, responsible for convening a public meeting in Calcutta, wJJich 
Hvpointed a non-official Committee of Inquiry to go down to Chittaguug 
l:Illd make $D inquiry there and report about the incident. that wera 
alleged to have happt:'ned there on or about the 30th of August, 1931. r 
should like to read out the names of the members of thi. Committee. 
Thev were as follows: Mr. Jcatindra Nath Buu, a gentleman highly 
l'espected in Bengal. He.is a Member of the Bengal L8Iialative Council 
and was also a Member of the Round Table Conference representing 
Bengal; Mr. J. M. ,Sen-Gupta himself; Maulana Akram Khan, a lJighly 
respected Muha~dan journalist of Calcutta; Mr. B. N. ~8!lrnH..l, a 
practising BarriHter of Calcutta ; Mr .• 1. 1\1. Dall-Gupf:a. a very well-known 
physician practising in Calcutta; Mr. T. C. GoswamJ, a gentleman whom 
the Honourable the Home Member will have the opportunity of mecting at Delhi ne-xt cold weathf'r : l\fr. Satyal1l1uda Bose, n gentlemall held .~ 
high ~teem in ;Bengal ; Dr. Nart>sh ehamlra ~-G!lJlta, a velJ' well-known 
Advocate and a Member of the Bengal Legl/datlve Councd ; Profel.lS01' 
Nripendra Nath Banerjee, an ed1;1catio~ist i Mr. Nishith Chand!, Sen, a 
very well-known practising BalTUlter In Caleutta ; and MaulvJ AhhJ'8f-
uddin Chaudhury of TippeJ'ah.' Now, these gentlemen constituted them-
selvt:'s into a Committee of Inquiry. I do not propOlM.' to go th.rougll t.~e 
whole report. My Honourable friend, tbl' Home Member, "':Ill fillll .It 
preserved in the .Indian Annual Regi8ter, .1981, Volume II, whICh he .wIIl 
find. in the Library of this HoWJ8. Now, Sir, the&e are tome of tbe fi!l,hnp 
recorded by this Committee. r am .quoting them from tM r!!POrt ltHelr.. 
. " Mondav',' looting".. witla tile· bOwled", 01 the 1000ai /l.utlulfitJft ODd at the 
iD8tiptJon . 01 tile Pollee. It·....tute4 and aarril'd oa IUIIIer tile pro_tin of 
the. I'oliee. 

1.1I(1!jLAD 
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!),p. ~. tC.Nqy.} 
in ,tll..- llofauiJ ~ 4i~tu~ce. Mokplaee nnderthe l)1'dera from the 101181 

allltho,.n.a\!fl. 
Jk.hind· the disturbance. whillh had beeJl planned the motive was II) tcrrorise the 

}It'Op,,", i .. rtifl~lIoI'ly ta llindu.. .. 

And the I~ousc 1I:l~t rew.e\l1.bel' th~t there were two very responllible 
Muhammadan gentl~n ~oeiated wit~ these fill~li. 

The Banom:able Air Beary Oratk : Was this about Dacca or Chitta-
gong' 

•. K. O.NCWiY : This was about Chittagong. Does my Honourable 
friend want to hear more about Dacca' I can easily oblige him. 

Mr. .a..r ._ Datt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
a~al) : Will you also please mention the name of the gentleman who :is 
!;lOW in t~ Han and who wa.s then one of the local authorities at that 
tiw.e f 

Mr. K. O .• ..,. : Now, Sir, this report was duly published, it was 
printed in exfeflSO in several newspapers, besides there was a Town Hall 
meeting at which Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta chaUenged-perhap.s my Honour-
aWe friE'.nci does not like that word,-I will say, made an offer to be 
arrested and tried for having brought these charges against the police Bnd 
the local authorities. Nothing was done, no action was taken against him 
or against the other signatories of this l'eport. No action 'Was taken 
against the newspapers which published the report in extenso, and no 
action has also been taken against the publishers of this Annuttl Register 
which has permanently preserved it and made it available t.o every part 
of Illuili. My Honourable friend will say that these are wicked and mali-
GioUI! lies. But does not my Honourable friend realise that the thing has 
rone a little too far to be disposed of in that summary fashion' Here 
'\\'II!o. a committee of inquiry composed of gentlemen of standing, members 
of the l.JO<'.al Legislatnre, very rCRponsible citizens and they made very 
licl'ious charges, not merely arainst the local authorities generally, but if 
my Honourable friend were to go through the report be will find, there 
were (.harges agail;lst individue.ls too. Nothing could have been simpler 
for Government or fOl' the offtcerl:! concerne<J to have proceeded against 
th.est' persons under the ordinary law of the land. Nothing would have 
beeu. casit'I: for the Government to have proceeded against the newspapers 
for ha"iDIJ p1.l!1:Jl.ished thi,s document, nothing would have been easier for 
the Govf'rnment to have proceeded against the publishers of this Annual 
Regi,llier for w"viJlg preserved it for all tiu).e to come. Nothing wes done. 
~b:. J, )1. SeJ'l,"G~ptlJ.. goes to Eng~and. b]1Qsdcasts this report alJlong the 
pnWic w.e~ lIiemn.l'lJ of Parli8lJlent, and carries on an inteusivtl propa-
IftU<W the.re. Theil as $Oqn 1¥1 he seeklil to returQ. 00 his cOJl,nt~·, h~ is not 
perQlitt4'(i to ~ bout iM ~pirited RWa,y under Regulatwn III of HilS. 'rhat 
~ w1»' ~~ p,1Kl~ be~:ve. tb.e eireu~ea, I have referred to bp. the 
!'eftl l'Nt'lClia beJUnd the arrest of Mr. J. M. Selil-Gupta ~d6l' R~itll,.tioD 
III of lnF!. l ~t UlfoND rp.y Honourable ~i;'i#md, becau>if~ be is 
~ &C. h~ c4iee. pci p~ .. ,s dliswould be co~ by hi. $ecrcta.l·Y, 
llr. T-ri._. wlw M ~tW· ~ bim, that SiO~ of t~ IUltterers from 
these d18tU!l' ..... i. Chi#¥IfOTlM ~ ~,~tl1r CR~11IiIIJ;od by Gov-
(\T~lmf"1t. Wlaat does that profle' I 'WOlllll also e~ fA. ,v HOI./pWi-
abt(, frielld 811 to whether he has read Mr. Nelson's report sinet' when I 
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~ed hhu ~~out it, .be~ause I said p.ta~ even ~. iO.~tWD to Illlb. 
!ljJh t\lt.: .1'~110~ subml~ted by their own Ui:v.isi~ U~ilwioJ1er, 
~~. ~~~:u' th~e would h.e fo~ to be a subatan.ti¥ol eorrobocltotilW ul 
SOll1tl 01 the charges made m thIS non-official enqu.iry . report. 

:Mr. Se~.~upt..a's~e illustrates tae me to whiek this BeguJatilon is ~i11l 
put, and, l~.~ for. tEs reason! that no one who tnoW8 anytbiag about its 
&C!tual .dooni8iration ean pOHSlbly be a party to it!! OOIltinuanee .lIlY hmtreJ c). the filtattH~·book. I entirely 8ympathiRe with my Honourable friend 
tbe .11'oreign Secretary ; he does need some kind of po\nJl'S in order to 
eDitble ai. to diaeharge the aerious rejjponsibilit.ies which the Foreira 
Departinent has got, but I think a more straightforward COUl'M for him 
would be to have a kind of consolidated meaaure comprilring the provilliell. 
of U"e j.."oooigner's Act for instance and some of the provitrions of this mea. 
.lInrt', Old if such ILBieasure were brought forward in this JIoURe, 80 far III 
1 amnCllleerned, I pc'omise to give it a sympathetic consideration. (Laugh. 
ter.) But 80 long al Regulation III of HUS is 10 be UAed for the purpose 
of dettliag with men Hb Mr. J. M. Sen.Gupta ..... . 

!he Houmable Sir Jremy Oraik : Men like who 7 *. It. O. -1017 : Men like Mr. J. 14. Sen Gupta. 
The Bcmoarable air l&m7 Otaik : J thou~bt the Honourable Kem· 

bel' reles-red to men like himself . 
... K. O. :Neo;y : I was referring to Mr. Sen.Gupta. No doubt. I 

r was ODce arrested at ~fidnapur for the simple reason that I along WitJl 
sevel'al others had gone down to make enquiries of allegations of a Himilar 
character, having bcoen authorised to do so at a publie meeting held in 
Calcutta ; and as I happened to witn~ some of the depradatioDa commit:. 
ted by the police party· headed by the Sub·I)h·isional Otftccr who was sub· 
H('qn"n"J~' pI'ornoted to be a District M·agistrate, I w~s inlI~ediatc)y placed 
nbder arrest along with the other members of the Committee. (1.llugh. 
te.r.) . 

The Honourable Sir Bury ORik: Under Regulation ttl' 
JIr. K. Ct BearY : No, no. Not under Regulation III. I ~0111d 

not have belf\D .here then, becaUit' once arreMted lHIder tM Regulation,. I 
would never have any ohance of being able to attend the HOUle. (rJaugh~ 
ter.) 

'!'he BOJllMU'able Sir HeIU'J Oraik: 1\IailY of them have ~en re-
leaRd . 

• r. E. O. Beogy : When was that' 
The HonoUi't.ble Sir HeDl'Y Oraik: Many of the p«:ople who ha,·. 

been·· (.onfined under the Regulation how! been releuf'd qUite recently. 
Mr. K. O. Beogy: Do I take that a8 a kind of promiHe that my. 

HOJlourabl", friend is coD8ider~ favourably the question of the reJeaM 
of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose and otbf'r& ! 

'lilt lI0n0arable Ifr lIeJilT 0raIk : T only ~aic1 that many of them 
Jhn'e bt'en teIea~d. . .. Mr.'" O. It • ., : .AM. i~~, 80 loatr lUI tb~ RellU\at~.D is ~OiD' ~ 
lie ~ in the manuer in ."hicb it.. b~nu~ for d.ahIll' w1Ul men 
Jlke Mr. Sen.Gup~. t caunot be a part, to. Its eontinuance on the 8.t.atUte· 
book. ( AppJaua) '. 
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1I.r .. Gaya Pr8Iad SiDgh (Muzaffarpur cum Cham.parari : . NOII~ 
Muhammadan) : Sir I confess there seems to be an air of unreality in this 
debate, because we are eonfJeious of the numeritlal strength of the Govern-
ment and our own weakne88 in that respect. But, nevertheless, we have 
to discharge our duty against heavy odds. I know the fate of the motion 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt., has placed before the 
House, hut still I want to add a few ·words to the debate which has been 
pl·oceeding for the last two days. The existence of this Regulation III 
of 1818 is a negation of the elementary principles of juatice. It may be 
law, but it. is no justice. Every accused person has a right of being tried 
beflJre Ii court of law, and his innocence is to be alllumed till hiB guilt is 
established in a regular manner. This Regulation is a denial of that ele;. 
mentary right of juBtice and, I may add, of, humanity. Sir, the way in 
which this law has been admini-;tered during recent years has been narrat-
ed very eloquently by my Honourable friellds who have spoken on this 
meaHure, and, I do not, therefore, want to add anything more to it. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, has already referred to; the case of Mr. 
Sarat Chandra Bose who happens, unfortunately or fortunate,ly, to be the 
brother of Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose whom' we know so well and who is 
now in exile in Europe. Tht' other day, It question waslisked about Mr. 
S,h'at C~handra Bose, and my Honourable friend, the' Home Member, had 
no hesitation in levelling very serious charges aganist him, namely, that 
he was concerned in the terrorist activities. Mr. Baut Chandra Bose has 
lost no time in repudiating the charge {'yen from his prison. Is it not an 
elementary lIet of jUlitice on the part of the Home Department of the 
Government of India to giYe him an opportunity of establishing his inno-
cence 1 ITe has thrown out a challenge, and I have put down. a question 
011 the subject which will probably come for answer in due course of time. 
:aut I fisk, is it not only fair and hODt'st on the part of Government to 
give thiir gentleman aJ;l opportunity to rebut this charge Y . Probably this 
i", thc firl<t time during his incarceration that he haR heard of the serioua 
chargt> brought against him behind is back and in his absence. Now, Sir, 
I cIo not Imow whether ':negulationnr of ISH! makes it incumbent upon 
Government to inform the prisoner of the chai'geof which he may be 
beli(!ved to be guilty. 'So far af! I could see, there is not.hing in this Regu-
lation III which maltefl it incmmbentupon Governrnt'nt to inlonD the pri. 
soner of the chargt' against. him. J would, therefore, contend that it il 
on mere suspicion that. persons,-at leaBta good many of them,.....,a,re placed 
under l'est.raint under this Regulation. I do not Ray that none of the pri-
soners under ReJtulation III of 1818 could begllilty of any oiYenct', but it 
is just. pOllllible,-and . I am putting it at ~ vetY low estimate,-it is just 
p08.'!ible that some of them at It'ast might be innocent. My Honourable 
friend, the Home Member, himself stated t.he ot.her day that it is on secret, 
confidential, and devious methods that, t.he ~vidence iii collected against an 
accused pel'Son behind his bacIt, and it. is on the ~trenlrth of such evidenl'8 
that the man is proceeded al"linst. is laid by the heel/:; atld imprilloned fllr 
an indefinite length of time. In m.y OWD .Pl'O\'ince, I ·believe,. the", are 
a few persons who have been dealt with under Regulation III of 181S 
al. tll,Ollg~ th~ h.ve been acquitted ~y a coml»etent CO?rt oOa.w, I referred 
the other dar "to the ease of Mr. Vtdya BhusaD, for i'Mtanee:· He ylls an 
accuRed in the nelhi Oonspiracy Case some fhlle ago ~ 'lie WM acquitted 
by the Court. Re'ia a highly eduCated yOUng man, an M.A. o~ tlt~ B«Mares' 
Hindu University. He was honourably acquitted by the(~, but ai 
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soon lUI he came out of the Court room 88 1 am told, lie ,'Was &treated under 
~gu~ation . III of 1~18 and he has since been kept in confinement in the 
D1s:t1'lct Jail ~f Delhi. I ask my Honourable· friend whether thill iH just., 
Is It not.aR .msult to~e Cc;Jurt it;self to arrest him in the ahadowof the 
court of J1l8tace and to Imprlson him for an indefinite length of time with.. 
aut any eh~ beiJl.g.framed. aga.iDst him· ~d without his beinr liked to 
en~r 'IIpon hIS defence even m camera Y SIr. I do not think 1 hll.Vd any-
t.hlng Dlore to add. I strongly support the motion before the Houlle 
alt.ho·lgh I ·know the Ulual fate will overtake it. ' 

Maulri KUhammad Ihat .. Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muham. 
mlldan): Sir, it passes my comprehension why such a great insistence is 
inllde by Government in keeping this Regulation on the Statute-hook. It 
Willi ill the year 1920 or ·1921 when there Willi internltl (,,()JDmotion of a 
\'t'ry high order that Government agreed to set up a Committee to inquire 
into all the repressive laws j and when there was SOUle quiet in the ooun-
try, the. Oolilmitt~· worked day and night and put 'before the House their 
nnllnimou8 report. In that report I find that this Regulation III of 1818 
'Wai l'l'ecmmended to be dropped out of the Stat.ut.e-book. Since then we 
haw L('m expecting GO\'ernmellt to come before this House with their own 
DiU on the subject, but nothing had been done after that by Government. 
No'" that a Non-Official Member teminds Government of their :report Ilnd 
wants the repeal Qf thIII Regulation, y' amsttrprised to find tht~ Politillal 
S('rrl'tlnj. and the II.ome :Member on the other sidt> putting forward argu-
n)('.11t); which do not hold water. I think, up to now, they ha'"1l not 'lug'-
~est.ed award about tbe report of the RepreSSive Laws Committee, oml I 
do not know what they have to say on that point. But it is an irrefutllble 
point whillh no amou~t of argument on the part of these two HOllourable 
gfmllemlln will convince us. The only thing that will convince 1111 ill to 
red\~em t.heir pledge. and come forward frankly before this House find t.('11 UI 
wh~; they h~ve not done what t.hey promised in that compromise repurt. 
When I look to the neOOssary powers which Government require to put down 
m~ll 'who, as the Regulation lIays, create internal commotion or disturb the 
St'cl1rjt~· of the British Dominions from foreign hostility or matters of that 
killd Ill' mentioned in the Preamble of that Regulation, I find that ample 
PC:Wf:l'S llave been given to Goyernment by RO many repreBi!ive laws which 
we hnve enacted during the last three or four years. Agamllt. the IndIan 
St.att:H· I find a definite !let has been enad;ed. Against internal ,! 0 III III 0-
tion .so many laws have bee~ emlcted that T do not IICC the nece .. ~ity of 
sticldng to this old' Regulation. I do not k~~w WIlY Government are not 
tllldJi{! into considerat.ion the ('h~nge of condlhonK. In tbe old (lays thrril 
WR<; no such ordel'ed and estllbJisllf'd Government as we s('(' nl)w. The 
Regulntion was pasSed at. a time when thp military. rule of thp (~o"J\try 
WEiS 110t so perfect as it is now, when there waH no IIlrcraft to. c1.efenc1 IIle 
d(lmiJJillns~ At that time I could understand that on mere 1JU8PI~1011 .Il m8.n 
Illight bl~ arreHted al,ld kept in custody till be had no hope to hw III f..hll 
world. But, now .at this stage, wh-;n. the brute force !n the 1~()'i';l'H~IOD 
of Government is S() enormous and when the sources of mfonnotllm .,>1 to 
any acLion tilkell by an agitator is 80 gr~t, T do not understand t.he nee .. 
hity lIf sticking to this o.l4 ,laW. I. have read the speeches of the 
P"liticlIl Secretary and tke. l';JoPle Member. They haye mll~lt. gl!llet'al 
atlLtementa and given US geDeral aqrumenta w~ they It!ck. to It. [.ba~ 
ReP whether they' arEl coing t9, giv.e 11!' 8O~thmg con Vlnclng . 

. Now. I baft pt: to appMl to·., HOIIQ1IrIbie friflDda iD thi" AMelQbl1 
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..., have regard for tlle JepcHQ of tlleir OWil COllLDlittees 8Ilel for the 
epillloni which 81'e expNS8ed in the Committeee appom1ed by them. . I 
waR n6t at the time in ,the A9IeIllbly, but I find that the reprmt is very 
"abJI;MlCll_<Dd -.l, __ no apololgy. for ..,.mg ihat tlaUold &gl1-
la.lon ill now out of date and should be taken olit of t1Be Statn~-bo()k. 
Ne!af , that report of the Cemm.ittee-wry leamed men 8&t on that Com-
mittee---should be redeemed. even at this late stage in 1934, so that "'hen 
t.Me new era ,is IJOing to dawn in ~OOUl1tty b)r the i,u,UKlJl'ation of the 
1'e£01"::18 the poople may f~el satis.factW.oof . .the fact that Government !lave 
rot SOlD'- regaFei for their pliedges, for the pl'omises they give 80Jnetim~ to 
llonourable Members of this House. They should not let the couutry 
lWi ill that mood of s\19pici~n which has held the field for long. I, there-
:£",e, appeal to the Honourable. Members of this House and to the 
Honolwftsle MemBers of the European Group to see their way ttl help-us 
in lIllitt'lntt&1', so that a.t least this Begulatwn III of 1818 may be d011e 
away with by lUI at this late stage of the Assembly. 

Baja Ba.badur G. ltrlslmamachariar (Tanjorc ('Unt Trichinopoly: 
12 Noo.. Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, llt the ontSt!t I may 

ltate that I am wholly agaInst any repressive laws. All 
my life I hlwE' been trained in the British sy<;tem of jurisprudellce to 
wlii-ch detention without trial is an abhorrence. I do not like, how-
ever ~uiIty or innocent a man may be, taat he should, without. heing 
told of whal he is guilty, 'Without being given a fair chance of defenclillg him-
self, uf~er 11f'llriug what t.he prosecution story is, to be told thai 11(' would 
De dl'tainerl in jail indefinitely-no one kD<iws for how long-- -until his 
llIlt.nral period of lite expires. That is an injustice which it i:-l impossible 
to contl'mplatt· nnder any go\·ernment. Mllcaniay said in tile olden days 
., The tyrants smile and the victim's head was cut off ". That at least 
is. ono! kind of justicl'-J do not lilte it, but one can under!ltcl.tlll it 10 bc 
the way of It t,nant j but t.o eall )"Qurse!ves civilised, to say that you are 
li)llowing civiHse<1. methods of govt'rnment and at the !;lame time t.o IOllk 
1111 pl'ople without any trial, without their knowing what tbt'y tire bl'ing 
confint'd for and without their even Imowinp: as t.o how long tIH'Y ar(. go-
Ing to he in jail. that is not a piee.e of justice which at any rate I lluve 
bt't'D f1ble to li.pprt'Ciate : nor, if J may say Sl), with rellpt'ct, doP!! the 
lIonourable the Home Member 'appreciate it. I hope I am not misreprmrent-
ing IJim j knd if I am not statinll what J hea.rd him say till' ot.her dur 
C(lJ·l·l>(·tl~·. perhaps hI' will kindly exculP me because he is Ilellcrall~' lIot 
hfl.ard hf're on this sidl' of thl' House-he said the Englishman '0; RenRe of 
justh~l' assl'rt.ed itself the other dll;\' that he himself did llot likp repres-
sivll lll\n~, but there werE.' certain circumstances and conditions under 
which thesE' law'i h:l\"e p.'ot to be Pllt into E.'XE.'l'lltion. and t1H' present i~ 
one of tbt'fiP That. I bl'liE'Ye. is whlllt hI> Rtlid. ('onsf'quentl~-, 8!! a m:ltt~r of ab. 
!IItl'hct justice, as II. matter of legal position, we are all ap.oreed upon this 
question that ~pressjve laws ought to g.o. Now, if this Regulation III 
of lRlf. was the only repreBBive law on th,e Statute-book, the only pOWE.'J'!! 
which the Government may require in ti~es of' elllerp:ency, r should c{'r-
tainly support the Government as ar~nlt this measure ; but the Gov-
ernmp:,t hilS got so many arDis in its ~!'Dl9a?yt1i1lt it is y\erplexin~ t~ them 
whi'!h to llseat what time. Tn that plethora 01 repre88h~ enactmeni'l. it 
dOPA J'""mat~l' if ·&mtdOl"8 dflaetMeQ' etthllr· esinfJd· _ ... i mt,J!Jli:'1t. 
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. ?ne matt~r t~ whi.eh I think I may invite mytriemi, Mr. Amar Nath 
Dtitt S' attent1Ol.t 18 thls : a few days aRlO, a qut".ation was put 1\8 to the 
exteat' ?f thedlowuaces giveJt te l!IOl'Ile of theRe detenUB, and one geutle-
man 'W'lthi who. I shall flea.l presently was being granted Rs. .1.500 & 
mGI. tl.'--othemi &. 600 a month aDd' Rs; 200 for his son'tt eduoation in 
JJlt~laDd ....... ~be .. beiJlfr' born of an EngliKh woman. These t.hings almost 
n\8.d~ lne l~te,to be a State prisoner un'lpr this Regulation. KO that I 
m~ty gpt' thIS. RB. 1,500 II;n.d I 'W,0111d be,rid (If wort'is--no '}'mnple Entry 
BItI 11(') Anb-UB't;{)ulchability Brll and no ;more repressive laws to fight 
on tht' fiooroOf this Boust' : it ill an ideal position .. , ...... ' ......... 

:Mr.·aLa .• ra : Is IUOtley the onl~' conKideratioJl in life f 

a-ja ~qr,~. ~acbari&r : ,At certain periodH tn01W~' is 
alway!'4 a corisideration though it may not be the ehief considl?ration : 
Isll,Juld like, 1.41 *It· the face of If. mall who I;t.ll.uds up and ~,ays--wiH) 
pveti in, the WOi'ld lUld hll.lII not retired from t.he worhl-reiJly. hone"tly 
&Utl sineerely, that be does not want Uloney. Sir, it iN all humbug, it 
iat fill C&llDOU~¥ to say_ otherwise: we do want money; only monq 
is not the chief thing. Man does not live by money alone j but I decline 
to admit that 10 long 88 we live in this world, so long 88 we have to IiV(~ ill 
societJ" we do not want any money. But seriously speakin&J. Olle of the 
gentlemen detained uuder this Regulation is, I believe, a gent lemall with 
the wlIne of Mr. Sarat Chand!'" Bo~e : he was a barrister--Thll\'c 110t 
blltl the. honour of beiog acquainted with him. naf, have I hllc1 any oum-
mllnil'8tion from him: J do Dot even know agything of llirn except 
what 1 hea.l'd about him on the floor of this House. He WIlS an fmJinent 
btU"jslt'r : his ineeme was "bout &. 15,000 to Rs. 20,000 a month. 'rhat 
sort 01 man i.. net g9illff to dabWe in terrorism, especially when it ia 
l1MlCmbered that all the money that he' earned ha&, I beliew, be~n lti ... eJl 
away in ch&ri~ and today lie is in debt : his hoUll8 is undp,r mortlftlge, 
and j , tltday he baij not got much property: a man like that who earDB 
with both banM and earns ,an income which mab-: men like n1YSttlf very 
ertviOll!t of him!, it is not that IOrt of map who hl\8 lOt eitht'l' thl~ time 
or thl1 i-neli,..1ion to daBBle ill tenorillt.aetivities ; &ad after all with what 
pltrJlqtW¥ If he wai,a yOUDg DIU, ,if 11e were a )'outl1 without hilt ideal! bema fonrMd, if,m ·his ~pulllivf!' nature he had eaught h,)ld ()/ some of 
titles" tnrorist people . and joined with them. I ean quite nmlt'rlltantl ; 
hWa BlaB who ill te8 C.loutta Ilar can earn abeut Hs. H),OOO 10 
BIt. 2O,.{1OO II 1UOBt;k, is.. I tMnk. a Dian of lOmE' l$t!DHe : otherwitte he could 
not hne atta.ined the poBitioD that he did. III it p088ibJe for the Gnv-
('J!UIRflat to iUlaliae, whatever may be the evidence t.hat tht'Y have got 
OD rf'('ord, unleM that eyidencl' has been placed before him alltl nnle"" 
bt iN pHi OIl. J1:ial a»d asked whnt bllhlls to 8Il~' with reference to that 
fi!vidtmfJe-I say. iii it polilllillllie. i.'l it lea&QuabJe. is it fair to l18y tbat that 
Dum WIIR eonOOfued witbterrorj~ 1. activities to tJu. ext(>nt null his li"I·J·I'~· 
should be ellrlR'il~. Rnd that he should bl'! Pllt 011 Jlractiflall~' Hhl)rt (lOrn-
IIIOJlS at R"l. 225 a month' It ill rather harrl on 8 man who ha.l hf."J1 
flIII'tlinfl R& J1J.0Q9 tor Be. 20.000 a, mOllt.n to .. bim to Ii"" rm 1M. 225 
• -.h. I tbblk it 'it ..... ly the· 081111! ""itb other p'noDfI. r admit 
thia .~ ii £ar 180ft liheNJthan the Crimmal ~w AIUPUl'lmol\t 
Acrt', ftlld,.n ~.AetI .. ~ and.lOfl~t I~ the I~eof ~ qder .. 
stand 'wbJ',mT fn.d.Mr. J. .... Nf,th,J>a.tt;, ,wanta to pst :rid of ~ 
"tnw.;~.'at t ..... -ia, .... I""'~,il,tM Q~len',~ 
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[Raja Bahadur G. Krishnarnaeh81'i~.] 
I1dv8mage of this Regulation aDd look people up, they would be entitled 
to be treated with better consideration than if the ame man was looked 
up UlJdf'l' the Criminal Law Amendment Aet.'or 'WhateVe1' is in foree in. 
Bengal, may I respectfully invite ·the attention of the Government. to the 
sl,cech made by Lbrd Reading on the floor of this House. and /:lee that 
jUHtiee is done to the extent to wlJi6h Lord Reading undertook it .m",11 be 
done : "iz., that hiDl8elf, a very eminent lawyer, an 611l,Lord Chief Justice 
of England. he promised to this House that he himself would revise these 
CR!>t'H : of cour.se we cannot alwaYli have ez-Lord Chief Justices as Viceroys 
in t.his land ; but there is any amount of legal talent within the portalli of 
til(' novernment of India. 'and I think that that legal talent might he J'f'-
(Juisitioned in order to satisfy, as far as possible within the limits of their 
own jniicy-J do not want that they should abandon their policy-that the 
·vidt·nce against the m&n should ·bt' sifted and the person who deals 
wit.h it in a judicial manner should be satisfied on that evideuce that 
thert' wa!! a fair and prima fa.cie case against this man and that he should 
!>e locked up. That, Sir, ill on):r fair. That, 1 believe, is what the 
HlllJl)llrahle the Rome Member t.oo considers to be fail'. Thll only 
tl'ollh](· i~ in giving et\'ect to thai p1"Oposition.,vhich everyborly admits, 
there is always a lacuna, and that lIicuns is so hrond that the good eWect. 
nnd HII\ good intpntion linnerlying tht'. I>Tovisions of the Regulntion that 
ougllt tG be ohsf'rV(··~l in ('onnection with the administration of that Re-
~ulf1ti()n is not being followed. I, therefore, Sir, with these few remal·ka. 
would El~k my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, to withdraw his m.otiOll, or 
if he would not do so, I would support him. 

Mr. B. DaB :' Sir, as a man in the street and as a public man, I ~lave 
to apply the test to this law amI see how it is working against the poli. 
tical R!'lpirations of the nation. The speeches of my Leader, Mr. K. C. 
Neogy, and of the Honourable Sir Hart Singh Gour, the other day, prov-
~d thut the la.w has b('come obsolete, and it is only 'applied allains! the 
llRtiOllnl 8I'lpirations of thf' people and allsinst the national workers who 
work in a most. patriotic spirit for the freed6m of their country. Sir; 
T d() not· wiBb to criticise t.he spfJiech of the Honourable th« Foreign See-
r('tAr~', hut I wish t.o lisk.-how is it thath~ has very few forl:'ign .pri-
s(mers in Tndin. and why i!: it thflt the.q(· foreigJleJ'lS /t1'e kept interne,l nndar 
Rt'gnlution III of 1818 aud are pniit from the Indian Exchequer '/' H! 
!or~i~ners come to 'lrtdia. they may 'be deponed or sent hack to their 
country. There is no use ofapplyiil~ this c;bsolete Regulation to those 
f'O:o(ioijr" prisoners, paying them costly pensions and alloW'llilct>8 Itt tnt! 
('ost of th<" Indian taxpayer. Of COllr!'le~ 'When we examine thf.' Bndgt't, 
W(' !lftl'n flnd cf.'rtain items of payment made in the shape or political 
I'ensiolls aud ItUowsnces, bnt the1'(' are unwanted and unwelcomf! gnests 
of ludill from the nl'ighbouring territory of Afghanistan, who draw lsrg'e 
allowflnr!es, hecause the Foreign' Secretary is trying to maintain them in 
Tllllia. . 

'l'lten. Sir.' the Honourable the Hotne Member referred t.) two 
R8}1Pt!tS of the question as t.() bo"l\' the Regulation III of 1818 il applied,... 
one is that this Regulation is appliedtoth08t' who OOIIlmit terl'Orhlt crimM 
:lnll offences in India, and the otberia applied to those fto fOllter eom-
munill'lt\ and advocate "oommu1iist'dOctrinM ill>'India. A .. ·Teprd.& .the 
terr()risterilllea, ·it h .. : b4itm i·wen &UIIW8N4 .y. 'aeveral apaken. : I would· 
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only J'efer to the communistic aspect of the question. If th81'~ was· tWa 
Hegulatioll III of 1818, I want to know why, during the Meerut trialt 
lak11S and lakbs of rupees were spent! why 80 much money was paid 
to Jawyen some of whom' became 80 nch that they have retilV!d from 
the profession. Why is it that Measrs. Bradly and . Spratt wert:! not 
arreMteq the. ,moment they landed in India and detained uuder He-
gulatiull III. of 1818 1 Will the 1l0ll0urable the llome Member when 
hI:'! risu to reply, let us know how many political detenus det.ained under 
Uegulation HI of 1818 had advocated communistic doctrines in India' 
~ir, I .~ no sympath,iaer with communisf.<i or their doctrines. 

Some BoDovable· M.emben: Question. 

Mr. B. Du : Sir, in the meetings of the All-India CongrelSs Com· 
mittel', I have expressed strong criticism against them anft ~JIiO on I'hl~ 
tioor of this House,. but if I undentand the labour mo"cmp.nt in Inuia 
Ilrig-Ilt, it is socialistic in principle, and "ery few of the labuur leaders 
die communists. It is true that the H()nourable the Home l\lember in 
reply to a qUE¥l~ion of my friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Siugh, ga\'c a lOll, 
reply liS to the state of the communist mo"emellt iu IndiH. This is lIot 
a new thing at all. We are accustomed to this 80rt of activit.imo! from 
}926-27. 'rhe Secret Departmen~ of the Home Office used t,) ~Imtrol 
all J('tters lind ,circulars that used to come from Rus'lia Rnel from the 
SOd'i1i.st Party in 1ilngland, and we han often heard st4temcntH made 
by Go"ermnent that these circulars that were circulated 'were !lent out 
by Mr. M. N: Roy who is no,,; imprisoned at Dehra Dun, and if J1ewf>paper 
J;cpor1s be trne,bc i~ verr ~uch ill-treat('cl by the Governml'llt and 
he has gone down mucb in weight,-it is not H civiliZ<'d mcthnd of treat-
ing a political prisOller at all. We are now accustomed to 1111 thnt sort 
of fhing,but we ,have never found that the communistic doctrine has 
rlJlJ'eElll. and if we nre to judgp by the remIts of the Meerut trial, the 
nlllnncl' ill whit'h prisoner after prisoner was difileharged showed that 
Go,'ernment ·had no caRe behind them. And what is thiH stlltement 
whit·h the Honourable the H(\Du(M'ClDber made? If one rel\(ls allY' boob 
ml HUAAia. and there are dozens' of books: on RUlJsia in our IJibrary aud 
ttrllJ~O!lt all Hbrarie!il thTotlghont'tbe conntry.--one finds Ill/It all these 
l)rin{'ijHt:'s EIre c6ntained in those hooks. There ill nothing new. If !lOme 
11ot-lwaded . yoUth or somebOdy' 'Who . hlJ8 read these d(J(!trinp.'5 in lIomA 
Ru~ian book ani: said that such and surh will be t.hp. future communism 
poi icy. it is'hardt;y' fair for the 'Home M~mber to alarn:t !he oolllltry Ilnd sa1 
fllllf ",.new crisis is coming on India. A npw Crlfl1!1 hAS IlIWllyFl ('om~ 
"'Ill'n 1he Go'''t"rnment wllntt.d to apply new forcflfJ of rep,·cIIMIIlIl and 
oppT(,l'Il1ion oil the people of India, Sir. at one time even tbe Hovetn-
numt· 6f India l1seCl to think of the I!l'ellt Pandit .JRwahar!nJ Nf'hl'lI M 
ha",ing: AymJlat.hy with the communist movement. At .that. !illl~. the 
Homt' lft'mbl'rs of the Govel'!1ment (If India \\'el'f' not elf'ar In ,'IPIT nund .. 
\\'hl!t W8R reaDy· cOtniDunism and what 'Wa'. IJOciaJillm. Pllllflit .Jawah~r 
Lu.l ~Mlnt~"in hie! presidential address at the T.Jshorf' Con~re • .;'4. nlHd~ It 
,",$ir "bat is the doetrine hp. 8tandft for. Hi!! hf'Rrt ~eFl : nr th" JlIB!I'4f'II, 
lind ·he wants that' the worker" in the land ahooltj tr(·f, IIdmplatt' "'I/geI. 
1· 'Will' jut qumeon~ or two' linM from bis M~eeh deJiv"'.'t~J 1.11 tbe 
I;l1tIW)1"f\ Q~'in'l929 : . " 
,:.',;' o~i. ef'~iDie PornDu- IDUt, thereto"', lit billed OD • It .... cniUook .... 

watt ~t IlAeJfjIle DIaD to· • ...".. . It. an 1Dda.try I!!amlOt be 1'1lIl without ltarriq ttl 
irMIren, .. tJftt'·~ *1IIt Cileledo... 11" __ en oa tile ....... at 
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eJMlugfl to eat, then the ilitermediariel'l .. 110 deprive them of fheir full ibarcli1l1!it go. 
TJae ICi&lIt 1.!Jat. every worller ill Ael4 or factory is elltitwa ;to i. a 'Mwtllafll wage 
"'.hich \I ill ellable lIim to Ii" in .mods,..., oemfon, ad '1I11Um bou .. III labour which 
do Dot Uft'IiK his strllD~h ud spiril;, I' 

Kobfldy" even the die-hard capitalist .like my friend, Mr. Mody, will 
d(~YIY that th1l 'Workers in the factory and the fteld shOuld h,ot get a 
l'rrinimlJnt living wage, but, in 1929, the way in which the Ooverllillon~ 
Memht'rll uRed to address thill House showed that Pandit J n,vabarlal 
NI~hrn or Mr. llhlbhas C1tandet Bose Wer'e nothing but commllni'lt It.'nderS 
fermmlting the doctrines as was explained by tbeHome MemlM'lr twoidays 
ago, Imel one of this is " hatred for God and all forms of religiun". 
J oannot believe in India with our !lociety as it is constituted, with 
oUt' oM 'World life as it has been formed, that anybody call even gather 
half-It-dozen fellows who would have this kind of ideals. I particularly 
brought out l'andit ,lawaharlal Nehru's Qpeech-I am !j()M'Y 1 f)lluld 
nflt find his other book. .. Whitl)er India T" which was pUblilihed only 
IltJolt year aud as a result of wMch. 1 think, he was impl'i:-l(\1l~'d by th~ 
Ooyermnent of Bengal. J take tbi!! opportunity to eXpreR'I my nppl'e-
cifttioll of the sympathetic attitU'de w,hich the Government havll taken 
in rt'lellsing him tetl\poral'ily to loolr after his sick wife, over whil~h the 
wh01(' of India ~ !',() distressed and p.·rturbed. I do hope that 
lUi's. ~Jawahar181 Nehru will Soon be all right and also that the Govern-
m~llt will, in the meantime, reflec.t on their action and not iay blame on 
One Government or anot.her, either the United Provinces Govornment 
('If' th/> Rl"ngal Government, but tt.at they will unconditionally release 
Pl'tndit ,Jawahllrlal Nehru. 

Bl1t the thing is this, We have found, I, as a public man, have 
found that. whenever any public man ha61 worked colltocientiouHly for 
tht· ~Illvation of his country, he is accused of heinous crimf's. I am a 
little Lit 8Cared away by the speech of the Honourable the Home MembeT 
the oth1:'r <lay that there are communists in India, and the statement 
that he laid on the tahlE' of the Houwe wantt>d to demon~trate such activities. 
This i~ the third or fourth line of defell.Ce-I do not know what it i&-
of GOYE'!rmnent. If thp.l'fJ are no communal riots. if there aN TIO Hindu-
}{11tolim quarrels, then let us start. something else. Sooiali"m w&.'! the 
betc now of the Government .of India a few years ago. Now thil't 
l!)Qcia1iwm is anaecel'ted prilleipie of Government in many civilised 
(ll'mlltl'jes of Europe, so the Gevernment here must think of communillm 
aud (,ru&b. it. Those .of WI who have read the developmlmt nf S9viet 
Russin know that today they have got an orderly Govp,rmuent. and 
aboV(~ ~lJ.. what they pre.acb they have put into practiM. Their five 
YP~l'S' plan succeeded to a certain extent, they have en~llded it to a 
tell yt'llrH' plan. Their method of colleetivisation is a collecth·e method 
of lIultivutiDJr land 80 t.hat nnl .. >4y is a 1~lUIII.nt propl"ietor bIlt the·laoo is 
6ultivltted r.olleeth·ely and belongs to the State which mp,an~ belongs 
tCl tiJ{' nation. The latest book. which I was reading only a week ago, 
saows t hat it hal! produced very !.411Cceasful result.. So, tho doeirines 
wJaich may fr.ighten ,the ConservativE'! Baronets in En~land. including 
my Hllrmwt friend. the Home Member, here, to m~l fear, have proved 

~SUI!~eS8 and, a, salv, at~on for: tho~. ~own-trodden ,.,p:1i11ion.. which were 
e t ilu~j-ec1'ed' llDlost t.o a sla-ve condltt,on ttl th~ltbilSia '1nChr. the CZAZi 
'.. (~llI8I'TaUvet, ia. &n,1~~ . tb. die.a.dI., 18 ,~ mar be ~ 
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years a~ead of the old .Czarist regime in Russia, INt tIaey haw not ad-
'l(allcfd ~ the Qe~r.4ltlc system any further, and if I call picture tile 
Qpvcr:~u~eut of l~, thy are no further than the old Czari"t !"l~gjme 
of RUSSIa. What do we 6nd Y The people want here self-detel'millution, 
sel£.f:over~nt. 'l'Q8 ~ore ~hey. want it, the more the Government brin, 
olJ,t l.I,r!;~lC .I,l.uq obsolete legl~tlOns. They forge new weapon .. , /lIlU :t~ 
was pOlDted. out. by ~y Honourable frie~d, Sir Hari Singh Gour, aU 
the new le~Jt8latlOnR w the shape of CrIminal Law AmE'J;ldment Act.s 
and oiher ActB cover e\'erything, except what the li'oreigll Sel~retlLl"Y 
w.¥uted, and for whieh my Leader has already given an Il8SllI'l\.llCO tbat 
i~ he brin~ a eomolidated Bill it will receive the sympathetic considel'a-
tillli of thl& I:li~e of the House. If that be so, 'What is the USe of perpetllat-
in,g t\lis evil llie.ce of legislation T The Regulation was enacted at 11 tillle 
whim India was under one man's rule. The army officerH-I do 1Iot 
kuow If there were Civil Servants at that time, and if there were they 
wer~ $11 autocrats. They were worse autocrats than even the Czars of 
}{ul>wi.a. They adopted thcse expediencies only to keep them~;e1vl''! go-
ing. When the Government of India created the Tmperil11 Legislative 
Council, what they ought to have done was to have repealed all the Ol'di-
uanct'~ and brought in regular legislations. Thert'fore, I support the 
l'epeal of this Bill. 

My Honourable friendS, Messrs. Neogy and Mitra, have ment.ioned 
that ~Ir. Sarat Chandra Bose should be released. He was my ~chool 
friclld at Cuttack, he was two years senior to me, and I have known him 
foJ' a "ery long time. If Mr. Sarat ChandrA Bose committed any crime 
it WQ<; the erime of being patriot. He W88 a patriot, and he wanted and 
IIHII wants that India should have self-government. To Corllwl!t lip 
Mr, 8nat Chandra Bose or Mr. Subash Chandra Bose with eitht'l' the 
eomuJlmists or the terrorists-until the Government brin~ forwflI"! on 
th(~ floor of this House facts or publish documf!ntll showing thllt l'ither of 
thel.it' gentlemen were connected directly or indirectly with thl~ t.\·rrori",t 
lIl.()velUfut nobody in India will beliew it. There is a grave ret!1.oniiihility 
oa ,be Honourable the Home Member; whatever may have been the poliey 
of hhi l}re<iecessors, t.he t.ime has come when the pr~nt HOIIIP Member 
.ould he reasonable and conciliatorv and adopt 8 difl'effnt lin,. of atti-
tude towards this question of terrorist8. I find he has alres.iy ~ot in hi. 
,uefoYf' the repres'iion of eommunists; the communist bOlley will t'('l!re 
tat' Government of India and tae Hdtne Member for another Ave Y('81'f1 
tul a new bogey st.arts. I cW hope that the HODourable the HtlIue }fum-
ber will HympatheticaUy enmine the Cast' of Mr. Sarat Chandrn BOlte. 
Let him lie bold enou"h to tell this House what Mr. Sarat Cballdrl& 80. 
is fWNlf!ed of. If he does not revelll thRt toe w!. then we know that tbere 
is (to ('nse agam.t Mr.8arat Chaadra HoM .Rd tlaat he ja tRdferinlo'\' from 
..... ' IIiU tlmt ..a.y' a treat plltriot in !Mia luifeHi, that Lob:JnaDya 
Tihtk. IJala Lajpat Rei and Mahabna Oudhi lU~dia tlw past:-
that, to he • pat_ ~ .• :,in Wi_ .. ,.._t QOvernlll*1: CIt Yud ... 
aJld fOf' tRat tJaey wm" suSer imprilonmeat. Wita theIe ..... rks. I 
IilUpport tlhe metloll that the .Regulation III of 181R "t\(Hlld be 
1't'fIt' a .i. 

lIIr. Amar Bath Dutt: Sir, I am thankful to my frif'nds lite 
Itb. ){~ IJDti •.. NAY ~ 1MItin ....... to IQf jJ.\ ~ ... ',!", h.-"e, afmost 
replied to aN tlle po¥iUI tb.U h,TP. been lJl'JIHllNI the eppoillte aide til IIIlP-
pnrt of th(' retention of R(,~llllltion TIT of 1 fl1 R on the Rtatute-bonk. There 
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seems to prevail a certain misconception about the repeal of this enaet-
ment for which I have been -fighting for the last 11 years, since I entered 
this Assembly and if J am permitted to come &gain, I shall again do so~ 
all 1011/1 &S J am a representative of the Province of Bengal. I Will pained 
to find certain observations in the Press which were made about the repeal 
of this Regulation. It was said that when there are so many measures 
on the Statute-book which are more drastic, why do you fight for the 
repeal of this enactment. My friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, 
said that 1\1r. Sarat Chandra Bose was getting Rs. 1,500 a month for his 
family and Re. 225 for himself during his detention. I would ask whether 
m~' friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, would be willing to accept 
that amount and go into retirement from his activities in this Hou~e or 
outside. The misconception I was referring to was this. It is not this 
House which was a party to any enactment likc the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act.. It was the Bengal Legislative Council from whi(!h most 
oft-he ]'epresentatives of the people withdrew and the few repre.ientative!! 
<if the people who were there fought against it. In fact, I would not 
Wi>aQ- the patience of the House by reading ont the names of the Mem-
bers of the Bengal Legislative Council to show who were in favour and 
who were aglliDl~t the passing of that Act. Sir, I am sorry that it should 
be said in the Press that this House was a party to the passing of that 
Act. It is only the Supplementary Act, which empowers an appeal to 
the High Court, that was passed by thits House, and that was also done 
WIth the help of the Govprnment bloc, as the Leader of the N'lt.iollRliltt 
Party I:!UYS. Be that as it may. it does not appeal to me that becaullC 
there are drastic measures elsewhere, therefore, we should also submit 
to the retention in the Statute-book of mea:mres like this. Be it said at 
least to the credit of this House that we were not u party to such Acts. 
So, this mi('!coDcflption should be cleared not only in this House but also 
elsewhere, because I have also seen friends of mine remarking that there 
are more drastic measurt)s on the Statute-book. I fiihall not take up the 
time of the House by replyiDtl to ev-eryt.hing t.hat h88 been said against 
the repeal of ,this meaflure. I shall only take up ODe or two points and 
ask the House to 8Upport my Bill. Before I do that, I beg to point out 
that there is a very unhappy. mistake in the report of my speeeh in which 
I referred to the deportation- of the Natu Brothers which occurred in 
1898 and the news of the release .as hailed with joy in the Congr~!!t of 
1899, and not in 1889, which is of eourse impossible. That mistake baa 
occurred and it may lead to some confusion. Havmsr cleared up that 
mistake, I beg to reply to one of the remarks of my friend, Captain LsI 
Chand, who has been pleased to observe that the Bengal Council has 
passed 8 Bill by an overwhelming majority, and, therefore, it is the 
opinion of my Province. I cannot for a moment believetbat my HonoUl!-
able friend does not know the constitution of thEM Councils. There is 
all Official bloc. There is a-nominated bloc and lOme representatives of 
the people have ta&t".D it into their heads to boycott this T.Jegislature. 
There are seVeIl"al people who are certainly not representatives of the 
people_ I would not use harsh words against my own countrymen, ncb 
,as have been U8t'd. 

Bo:nr- Oaptain Bao Babdur Ohaudiui La.1 0haDd (NomiMted 
-Non-oftietaI) : Do your remllt'b apply to this HOUli1(~ all'\o' -
~. ~. . . 
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Mr. Ama.r .Bath Dutt : I shall never use such expressions 8S my 
,frie~d ~rom Biha! does. As I have already submitted, in the Bengal 
JJe:gislatIve CouncIl,. Me~bers who count were opposed to the passing of 

-thIS Act, but that IS nel~her here nor there. Let us look at the voting, 
and we find that Mr. JatIndra Nath Basu, again!lt whom it cannot be said 

'that he is an extremist in politics, voted against the measure. He is a 
:liberal politician, nephew of Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu who had the con-
·fidence of both his countrymen as well as the tlovernment, and he him-
self is the President of the Indian All8OCiation, an association with whieb. 
is associated the great names or Bir Burendra. Nath Banerjea and Mr. A. K. 

·Bose. Hononrable Members from Hellgal will remember that on the day 
: on which the inauguration ceremony of this association was to be pl'l'-
: formed, the only son of Sir Surendra Nath died. He was called to per-
· form this public duty and he wl'nt there to pt'rform it. That was more 
than half a 66ntnry ago. He uscd to' speak with feelillg about this a88O-
'.~iation in after Jife. Mr. Jatindra Nath Basu it! now the PreHident of 
· 'that Indian Association. It is certainly not a terrorist IUillOciation. Xli\\'. 
" my friend over their6 said that t he Reforms are cominl( and why not 
,wait. If the thing is not wanted, it is not Ii question of wait ina for 
any contingency. My friend. Mr. Ankh'ssria. has heen ple8!H'rl to observe 
in connection with this motion of mine that it is Romf!thinF: which defit'll 
commonsense and experience. He was not plelU!ed to let us know to what 
commonsem;f! and to whatexp€lrience he waR referri~ to. ~o, I am 
not in a position to reply to him. My official fril'ud from Bengal, 

· Mr. J. M. Chatarji. who has admini!itered se\'eral districts lind Hlth-divi· 
sions also rf!ferred to the miseries brought on many homes in BI'~al. 

· I also sympathise with tht' "iew that lIUUl~' a fair horne in 13en#!,1l1 hllB 
'been ruined by miBchievoWi activities, but it is not the lWl!'ulation which 
I am asking for' repeal which is meant for· till' slIpprelflion of thest' pllr-
ticular mi8Ch~voU8 activities. For those. there is the B1'111l81 Criminal 

-Law Amendment Act. and why have this also? 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Metcalfe's argument when he 8ppt>8led 

to US in connection with this measure wa.'l that there were a few inter· 
:national co.mplications involved and intnrnuti:onllJ refugees and otller' 
men who ga\'c· h'ollble on the horders; well, I wonld hltve been 
glad if an 888urance had been ginn by the Government that the provi. 
aions of this Regulation would be confint'd only to sllch c&1K'8 as my 

· Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Mewltlfe, tbe Fort'ign Secretary, WIIH pleBsed to 
; refer to but Sir there WIIS no such 8.!11!urance triven ; on tbe other hand, 
.. we find' that' it i~ being applied to such Cllt!t'S for. which ~hl're 8Irea.~y. is 
· ~ome other provision in forfle. My Honourahlf! frIend,. B1r Henry Crluk, 
-.said with reference to some wrong/S that wert· commItted upon m~n of 
l'eYl'rro mf!mory like Aswini Kumar Dutt. SubodiI Chandra Mullick and 
a veteran public man like Krishna Kumar l\fitter. that t.he repeal of 
this Rewnation would not ~ht past wrongs. Vetil, T kn~ thAt. hut 
what I was appealing to him was not for Rny I't'paratlflns for PllRt 
Wrongli committed on people, .many' ~f.:~: have. gone .•• ay from thl' 
jurisdietion, not only of .the law Courts of 11)dllt, hut 81~ from the 
.juri8dictio~ of. the Honourable the Home Member. and Dl'lther h,' nor 
(J do expoot that these past wrongg can be right~d. ~hat wall not the 
,l'e8l1On' for which, I was appealing that this lW~ullltJollmJght be repealed ; 
:~I' !Was' appealing that this Regul~on ~t be repeaJ~ 80 that wr()Dp 
;,-Qf this nature may. not be ,CODllDl~ 111 tutun'o tbat ~ my al't{UDleM, 
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aud I am quite in tlympathy with my Hononrable friejlld,Mr. MetetLlfe's 
"iew that there should be some provision of law by whieh. he ean deaJ. with 
refugees from foreign countries and on the bol'dt'rll. As has been ob-
served by my Honourable frie~d, M.r. Neogy, I may lay the Government 
Iwill bave our sympathy if they will bring in a conlOUdated measure like 
that in order to safeguard such international eomplicatioDS ami guard 
against them, and I may assure the Governmeat alHO that ill that crute they 
will have not only our sympathy but allIo our aupport f.or 8uch a measure 
if it, is confined only to international complieatioos of the nature referred. 
tAl by my friend, }lr. Metcalfe, but what I complain is that this Regula-
tion, which was primarily meant for use against cases not like the present 
cm~, and was meant for circuDUltanoos which existed in old times but 
which do not exist a.t the pretJent time and which are not likely to occur 
&«ain in. the future, should be freely invoked for C8B8S for which there, 
otherwise, is ample and separate provision in the law. As regards my 
Honourable friend, Sir Henry Craik's reference to Public Enemy No. I, 
all that has been amply replied to by my Honourable friends over there. 
So, Sir, what. I ask on this point is that either an assurance may be obtain-
ed that the application of this Regula.tion will be confined to its legitimate 
.phere, or, if that be not possible, t.o have any otheT measure placed before 
U8 by my Honourable friend, Mr. Metcalfe, to deal specifiCBlly with the 
'cases he had in mind. Sir, much has been said about repression and terror-
itml. flllarehism, (,,oDlmuni8m. and so forth. I do not want to take up 
the time of the House by repeating what I hayE' said already, but I can 
only say this that official and executive reprt'ssioll has not been able to 
oure revolutionary patriotism or anarchism. ThE-re is tlle menact' of re-
volution but who mHke!l and contributes to that revolution? Sir, f may 
eonclude by quoting from 8 document published some years ago, and signed 
by almost all the IIIlvants of Europe-Romain Rolland, Bernard Shaw, 
Bertrand Russell and Rabindra Nath Tagor(~, and in thathist<Jric docu-
ment, it is declared that it ill the Governments who make revolutions fOvery'-
where whilf' the counter-revolutions mnke the revolutiolls bloody. With 
.the6e word!!, Sir, I appeal once more to the House to hBYe this HegulltiOD 
repealed. 

!'he HOBo1l1'llble 8ir Henry Oraik: Sir, one of the speakers in 
tooay's debate. I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya~asl\d Sinrh, 
expJ'eflSed the view that there was a eertain air of unreality about t.oday'. 
p",cet'dinl!S. beeause hE' said that thO!le who 8Uppo'l'ted my Honourable 
fJ,iend'R Bill knew that they wert' eerhtin t.o be defeAted. It is rea881lriDg 
to know t9lat we on this Ride are to be SUCCeBRflll. though Rllrprising things 
bafJpen in tbil! AsSt'mbly, hut J do agree that therc is an air of unrt'ality 
a1tout today's debate. 

•. a.,. PrMa4",II: On .ccount of the reasoB WWA I bye 
"'~7 

fte JItaearAII I9:r HIIIIrJ CJnik : No. for snothel' realf&n and that 
is t.ht, 81'1 I Tf!1RarkPd on the ft1'!lt day on which wr, diseuaaed 'fliis motion, 
• Mtlv.leet iM ft'ftlly WM'fI so tllin as to be actua11y tbreadbare. Owi. 
,.. mr HonouPftble friena~s eonsi8tence and peJ'tlistence itt briftf/,'in~ it up 
befere this HotMe Oft meny oocll1iool!. the argument" both ",1' the abolition 
awd tar the l"t'tention of tfle ~l~lon tire reany. I 8m eftoidd, famftjar 
tie fJIfIIePy "'""beT of this A:Membly and it iB very difficult tofhld a,.,-tbinc 
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n~w tosar~ but! can imagi':1e mof ~onourable friend; the MO\'el', !;aying to 
hImself, like the ebaracter III VIrgIl, if I Olayquote Latin: 

4. l<'kct,rB ft. flBquco "per06, 
A.cher07lt" fIIOtJ6bo. " 

, Which; translated, means : 
"11 1 "annot move Heaven, 1 will move Hell." 

Or perhaps in more topical language : 
." 1. harc Rot had. much 8U~8 with Haig, but 1 will try it on with Craik." 

That. is perhaps really the object of this motion and of the revival 
df this somewhat ancient corpse. 

Sir, there are one or two preliminary points which have been ruisoo in 
the 6OU1"8e of today's discussion which I should like to reply to. 'l'be 
first speaker, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, ask~ me how many 8tate 
Prisoners there were in Bengal and why these people could not be dealt 
with uuder the special legislation which gives power to detain them 1 1 
thinlt at the moment there are 19 prisoners under the Regulation, !lot ill 
Bengal but belonging to Bengal, but they were all interned befort· the 
Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932 came into force ; they were 
~, ill the opinion of the authorities, terrorists of a dangerous type whom 
it was not desirable to intern in Bengal itself. They were, therefol't', dealt. 
with under the Regulation, because the Bengal Gover.nment had at that 
time Dn ltlgal power to order the detention of anyone outside th(·jr jurisdic-
t.ion. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra : But at present there i~ no Dl'cesliity t.o hring thmll 
under this Regulation. 
. The HODourable Sir Henry Craik : I will consider thl' point whethf'l' 
it would now be possible to deal with them under the other poweft4 now 
possessed by the Bengal Government. I was mcrely explaining why at 
the time they were interned it was necessary to use the Regulation becauae 

,the legislation which has since been paSlMd was Dot II.t that time in foree. 
Apart from that particular point about the Bengal prisoners, the Honour-
able Member will, of course, realise t'hat in other parts of India the speeia1 
powel"fl that exist in Bengal by virtue of recent letrislation do not exist. 
For example, in the Punjab and the NorthcWest Frontier Province there 
is a special Act but there is no power to intern. There is merely power to 
dewn for a period which must not exceed two months, and a detention 
for two mOllths is not obvioWily of muoh uae in the case of a man who, the 
authoritieR are I18.tisfled, is a dangerous terrorist. 

Another point raised was reg~ing the reply I gave in answer to • 
supplementary question the other ciayabout ODe of the Bengali interne., 
Mr. Sarat Chandra Bole.' lam b8iDr told that I have violaterl t.he nde 
of silence or 'Jccrecy or reticence ob8etved by my I'redeoeRl101'8 in matillg 

. that rep]y, but I may poillt out that what actually happened was thllt 
Mr. Bhuput Sing put a queiltion to me ~ieh ran: 14 May r know .w~.t 
are the reuons, other th ... the ,Civil Disobedience Movement, for detauu ... 
Mr. Bofe ,.. Now, if I bad laid: ," NQ II or " r shan't reply" or an1-
tbing lib thlJ.t,. I abaqld h,ave heeD aceuse4. of grave diaooun-y, and ~ 
1 stated tht> eODC'IUIdon to Wlrieh I bad CCJDIe after a .. tudy of the pa~ 
nltritely. that there'~ strong ~nd8 lOt C!OII8iderintr that this ~ 
m deepIy inVolved itithe terrorist movement. . 
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Mr. K. O. Beon : The 1l0uoUl"abJe lleatuw w~ •. co~.Rli~ftnted.f.Qf 
it and he need not take the troQ-ble af ei:plainillg bis position. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I am coming to that. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : I hope the Honourable Member will be more 

commnnicative with regard to other detenulJ. ,-ntl the .reasons fot' their 
detention. 

The Honourable Sir Henry. ~ : A telegram of remonstrance or 
protest has come from Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose to which allusion has been 
lnade hy one or two of tOday"'s speakerS. It only reached rne half an 
)lour before I came to this 'Chamber, 8S it was not sent to me direct but 
through one or two inteJrJIlediaries. I am not in a position, nor do I think, 
this is the proper pla.ce w enter into any argument about it, but I may say 
~at he ta.1ces the point that what I have sta.t~ is in conflict with statements 
.. ~h heaUl:lges were made orally in certain conversations by high offi-
cials of the Government of India anp,l think also by some high officials of 
~engal. I have, hitherto, had no time to ascertain wpether there is anY 
reeord or corroboration of .his allega.tion tha,t such l!itlitements were maue, 
but, I shall, of course, look into the point. I have only to say that, before 
·the receipt of tbis. ~l~, and, in conlllllquence, I think, of certain aUu-
~~ ru-a4e in this ij".o,ulIe an,d of :whl,l.t I have read .in the Press, 1 have 
aga.in ca.refully per.used the, papers reg,nrdiIl{l this person and I l:Iee 'no 
reason wha.tever to alter one !ringle w01'd of what I said on that occasion. 
I am convinced th~t there are groWlds for considering him to be deeply 
involved in this movement and there I mnst leave the matter for the pre-
sent. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Will th,e 
Honourahle Member kindly place these papers on the tahle T 

The Honourable BirJi[enry Oraik : Certainly not. Those papers are 
~onfidenti.~] documents. 

111'. Gays. Pruad Bingh: Will you give an ()pportunity to that 
«entleman to explain his conduct and to prove his innocence if becan , 
Of course, it can be done in otJm6rlZ and not WOft the public. This is 
what bare juMtice demands. 

Th,e ,!l0Jlourable IIUr ~~ Oraik : I cannot at the moment give aur 
1Pl4ertaking to that e1fect, but I will consider that questio.n. 

Now, SiT, I oome to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ne0gy'. I would like 
to Bay at once that I thoroughly enjGY an argUment with Mr. Neogy. I 
recognise him 8R a fair and oo1U'teoos debater and one ·after DIY own heert, 
,Jlot OJHY because of th9ae qu~litie&, but because I always feel that I am 
fRllte.omng .:with 8 much mol'!8 subtle bt:ain than my own. I10nourahle 
l\18Plhers \V~ play gplf wijt .. ppr,ecifte~~a.i~le w~n,I .• , tllRt. 1 a1w~Yfl 
~l when .engaging in.n argumeut w~th my Honourable friend that 
otbougll I .am alm,OIIt certain to be defeated, yet I hope that my game is 
&giJ)~ to be iIlJP1Pved.Tbe lJ,q~ur,~le M:~eJ" waa ltindenoogh to refer 
MHh~ caadid "')1 ill. whi.eb l,haxe! pl~ed the ease of GGverl)lDent on this 
.~i91l and- I ,:very M'llcb apl»'et'iated what h.e~. aut I was a little hurt 
MIJeD h~ .j4 .... tll~. whlc, iJ&.P1i~ that be CQJjIoSi~ered me a die-~rd. 
~',t~tiA .n,~put._ iW~iQh I ~MDDt ablit. I ~.u~ the Hooolll"-_Ie rM.e.lJ", ....... ",.. .~ ~ 4O~Nl~,ef a w.e1J.kno~ naijona~ 
Illlpel" of my Province whet) Qlf aw~t~t w mJl' pnsmt Gftiee w. 
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announced. It I>aid in effect : "As for Sir HenryCr.aik, ~ th"t we 
know: apout hjD,l is that he is every bit as reactionary a.s his predecesso1'8 
anq ~as non.e .of their P~rliamentary ,rifta If. Of course, I am painfwo/ 
~9,J;IJWIOqK of tile second p~t, which ia pede~tlY tru~, but the first. Pllrt 
does seE'm. to me to be rather begging the' que~tion bO.th· as regards my 
predecelloSors and myself. I honestly think that I cannot fairly be accused 
of being 8,' die-<bard. At least, I hope not. 

. Mr. X. C. N'eogy : I would gladl~' accept a Yariant of that, if tbe 
li6llourahle Member !luggeli~one. 

"l'he Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : If my Honourable friend persistll 
in that opinion, lean only hope that, in the months or yea", to come, 
when, Itrtist; we may be associated in thiH Assembly, my oonduct will 
convince hiin thlrt he is wrong. (Applause.) My Honourable friend 
'Went On to quote the speech made bi Lord Reading to this Assembly in 
J8nut.ctY~ 1924, and be e6ntended tllat the Government have been guilty of 
a breach o·f faith in not implernenttng .... hat he 88id was a elear promilre 
made in that speech that the casl'S of all these internees would be referred. 
to two Judges. I do not for ,the mom~t say High Court Judges because 
I think it is perfectly possible t.hat there was a bmw (ide misiake ~b()ut 
the point whether they were t-o bl' High Court Judges or Sessions Judges. 
But J have read the llpeeoh lrince 1Dy Honourable friend spoke, and, 1 
must say that I cannot find ther-e that there was any definite promise made 
that that procedure would invariably be observed. However, be that as 
it'may, that i" a vwry old question which has frequently been raised on the 
floor of this Assemhly 88 my Honourable friend must know. There WaR 
a question put to ~ir Alexander Mllddiman in 1926 on this very point, 
and he was challenged, by Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar as regards this alleg-
ed breach of faith, and 'he replied : 

"It is very important that I Khould make myaelf quite clear OR that point. 
1 am um"vering a generalqa88tion in regar4 to tbe general UIIe ·of tbe Hell'lllutio,," 
A8 tile l1onoarable Member quite correctly Itatee, a ditl'erO!lt .proeedllre :'A'I\I adopl;e~ 
in rognr<l to the prilonsl'I whom Ilia Excellency the QlIl'crnor General was rcterrini tQ.. 
I WWlt to /Due It quito dear that Government are not in 11.11 eases eommltt"d to tllat 
.procedure .• , 

Whether there was & .breach of faith or not, the position of Govern-
ment was made per!ecth clear eight years ago. I really . .do not think~f 
HoD~)Urab1e friend need have dug up in defence of hIS arguments the 
alleged sins of my prede~ssol'8, for I 4a\'e no doubt that in course ot t~r
!1I,e. will find plenty of my own. . But it does iIlustratl' the weakness ot his 
oase when he has to go back to these forgotten controve~sies of eight years ago 
to reinforce hisar&11Dlents. . 

.,.1t. o .... : 'Yes; to Lord Beading. 
',l'h • .Bo~QI'&b.e ,if,H.nry Cri;Ik': Yes, it was to IJnrd Reading. ~i .. , 

. 1 .' T havtvl'i'y little 1D0re to 118Y, but there are just one 01' 
P.M. two points made by later IIpeakel'B to which I feel it 

"'~ollM be courteous to ref.er. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Praud 
~ingh, quoted the, case of.a llt'lhi .priMmer, Vtdy~ Bhullhan, who, he says, 
was arreKtl'd undl'r this Rt-gulatlon after being honourably acquitted by a 
Cour1. J took down his exact words. I have only a lIOGlewhnt VlJgIII' I'ectll-
leetiou :of that C8se, and, unleitunately I have not Jaad the epPQriutiity of 
l!efreRbing my memory abOut it. But I muat .. ,. that my recollection is 
that the Honourable Member hadJlO jultifteatioD ~ usiJllr the exp~ 
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[Sir Henry Craik.] 
" honourably acquitted". The man '8 guilt was not proved, but I do not 
believ~ to the best of my recollection, that it was ever definitely ~aid that 
he was'innocent. If the Court had said that he was "innocent, that would 
be quite a different thing. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. Singh : If his guilt is not proved then he mU8~be 
presumed to be innocent in the eyes of the law. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: There is a difference. In Scot-
tish Law, as my Honourable friend knows, a jury can retlU"ll a :verdict 
interruetliate between guilt and innocence, known as a verdict of non-
prover, but in English law there is no such thing. Still it must be within 
the common experience of every human being that there are cases when 
you cannot say that a. man is definitely guilty and yet you are not satisded 
of his innocence. In that particular person's case I do not believe that 
the vel'dict can be fairly described as having amounted to ooe of honDur-
able acquitt~. 

•• Ga.ya. Prasad. Singh: Will the HDnDurable Member himself 
kindly look into that case T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : Yes, I will. Now,' Sir, I come to 
my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, and, I wish to remove a misapprehen-
sion that seems to exist in his mind that the communist movement in 
India is entirely a figment Df my imagination. I wish I had as fertile ima-
gination fU; the HonDurable Member seems to Huppose. Let me 8.8.SU1'e him 
that the Rtatement that I laid on the Table of thc House the other day, in 
Drder to spare the House the horror and indignation and boredom which. 1 
kllew its reading would cause, was It document of which every single sen· 
ten('e was based not on my imagination but on papers and proofs in the 
possession of the Government of India. That statement as to the teach-
ings, thc aims and objects of the eommunist party in India is one which, I 
think, I may claim, is carefully and thoroughly dDcumented and in no 
scnse hosed on imagination or even on guess work. J dO' n(}t think that 
any reasonable person reading that document can fail to agree with me 
that in describing the communiBt as" Public Enemy No. TI It, I have not 
been guilty of any exaggeration whatever. The Honourable Member 
asked me, how many communists or communist agents were interned under 
this Regulation' There were a shQrt time ago six, but fDur of tbem have 
now been released as they are n(}t considered any lon~er dangerous "and 
thf'rt' nre still two left. 'nle su~estion to which r have just refer1.'ed tbat 
the communist movement was a wholly imaginary danger, a sort Df boget 
sudde.rJ]Y dug out of SDme dark eellar to' justify the l'etention of ,the,.Regn-
lati(lJI, is certainly not one that is shared by my Honourable friend '8 own 
Leaders or future leaders as he no doubt has obServed from the sayings 
rep(lrted in the Prelis of Mr. Vallabhai Patel and even of Mr. Gandhi him-
self. 'l'hey 8re fully alive to' the dangers of the communist movement. If 
the Honourable Mem~r is going to appear in the next Assembly, as r!!pre,-
lICnting the Congress, he must mak!:, himself better acquaintt'o with the 
views .of tIle leaders that Are to be . 

. ' •. 11. "Daa: Out (If 35 erores, two detenns only. There are "only 
'two commuilists 011to£"35 .crores of people in Itidia;. That 1!Ihowsthe-l'o.is 
'1'('811)" no cotnmunn.t'm()\Tt-trient in India. :.'.'" '.,. I 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: Apart from those, there are 
many who have been convicted in regular Courts in Bombay and I believe 
also in Calcutta. 

Sir, J do not think I have anything more to say for lIB I h.vn l'(1)nal'k-
ed, t.he subject is one regarding which f!very M('mbl'~ of ' the House is fami-
liar. with the arguments on both sides and I do not think that anything I 
can say is likely to, certainly not to turn the scales, or ",\'en influence one 
'fote. But, Sir, I feel BOme confidenl.'e in now leaving the question to the 
vf:rdict of the Assembly. (Applause.) . 

Mr. ~dent (The Honourable 'Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

,II 'l'hat tbe Bill to repeal tJlel Bengal Htate·PriBODer8I Regulation, ]919, lie taken 
into I'ouaideration." :: 

The ASHembly divided : 
AYES-S7. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Ba Maung, U 
Badi-ull-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
OhaDdi Mal Gola, Bhagat. 
DILIj, Mr. B. 
Dudhoria, Mr. Nabakumar Sing. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Ua.ri Raj Swamp, Lala. 
JOI{, Mr. S. G. 
KnllhnaDiAdhariar, Raja Hablldur G. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D .. K. 
T.al(·.hlUld Navalrai, Mr. 
Ulndhlll' Ghaudhury, Set.lt. 
MlI.hapntrn, Mr. Aitukantn. 
'Mitra. Mr. 8. C. 

Mudalia.r, Diwan Babadur A. 
Bamuwaml. 

Neogy, Mr. X. a. 
Puc1ian, Mr. B. Bajanm. 
Pudy&, Mr. Vi4ya Sapr. 
Parma Nud, Bhai. 
Patil, RaG Bahadur B. L. 
Phookun, Mr. T. B. 
1langa lyer, Mr. a. S. 
Beddi, Mr. T. N. BamakrJ ...... 
Boy, Rai Bahadur S~ 
Bant Singh, Rarcfar. 
Sen, Mr. B. O. 
Sen, Pudit Ba~dra NatIa. 
Shafee Daoodi, Manln MubalDlIIII4. 
Singh, Mr. Gay. Prua4. 
Sital'8Jl18raju, Mr. B. 

Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Babadur, Mr. 

NOEB-5~. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
A.li, Mr. Hamid A. 
Alluh HokAh Khan Tiwana, Khan Baha-

<Jur Malik. 
4nlde8a.ria, Mr. N. N. 
Bnjpnl, Mr. G. S. 

. BlmdrI\.Pll.l', Bao Balaadur Kria11J4& Baddi 
Ii. 

B~ij Insbore, Rai Bahadnr Lata_ 
BIIRS, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Cra.it, The HOD01IrabJe Sir HeArJ'. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
"DoSouza. Dr. F. X; 
Duguid, Mr. A. 
}1ual lIaq Piraeha, Khan Salalb Sb&Udl. 

·Ghuzna.vi, Mr ..... JL 
9rantham., Mr. S. G. 
llnenJlhull, Mr. 1'. W. 
'1111&011, 'SIr. LeIlle. . 

Tsllluil Ali Khan, Kunwar Rajee. 
.T 8JJ1et!, Mr. F. E. 
Jawa.hll.r Singh, Sardar &hll.dur Baldur 

Bir. 
KlUllaluddin Ahmad, 8118mB-ul-UlrlDll 

Mr. 
Lal Chand, Hony. <Japtailt nao Baha-

dur Chaudhri. 
Lee, Mr. D. J. N. 
Lind_1, Sir Dare,.. 
LUlDby, Lieut.-Colonel A.F. B. 
lIetea1te, Mr. H. A. F. 
Morpn, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai BahaduJ' Sir Batya 

Oharan. 
Noyee, The Honourable air Fr:JAlL 
Pudit, Baa Bahadur 8. II 
Perr;r, Mr. E. W. 
ParI, Mr. Gotiwami M. R. 
BdwldlD Ahmad, !thaD Bahachlf 

Kaulri. 
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NOE8-cJoMII. 
~agtiubir Singh, Rai' &ballnt ]{unwar. 
Ra.iam&n, Mr. A.. J. 
Rajah, Bao Bahadur M. C. 
Bamakrislm&, Mr. V. 
~u, Mr. P. B. 
Ric.lu.;rds, Mr. W. J. 0. 
Row, Mr. K. BanJiva. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsa1. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 

The motion was negatived. 

Singh, Kuma'!' Gaptelhwal" Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna. Pralfhad. 
Birlllll', The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 
,SpfIDe8, ;Mr. G. B. ' 
Bt\ldd,. Mr. Eo 

. Trivedi,' Mr. C. M. 
1.1.ikauTIuli Khan, Khan BahadU1' Abu 

Abdullah Muhammad. 
Zyn·ud-din; KIIa.!t Bahadur Mil'. 

" . Tbe A.a,seuf.bly then adjourned for L~ till lIalf "r.t Two of, the 
fu~ '., 

Th-e Al!8embly l'e-aSsembted after Lunch'atHalf Past" Two ef tbe Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair; 

THE GIRLS PROTECTION BILL. 
Bai Ba.hadur Kunwa.r B.aghubir slngh (Agra Division: Non-

Muhammad'8Ii'1hti'lil) : Si't', I beg'W move: 
" That the BiU to Jlro~\i(:Mtiil!Y G~rI* be referred to II 8c]rrt Committoo etm-

aiatillR' of till' E~o. uriWll!th'e .Law ¥embet. the Honourable the H.o!lIe ;'.feJllber,t.. Sv 
Abdur Uuhim. , I'. R.C;. ~eQiY, .t>l:wlin ]lllil/ulur Hal'oillia. Barda, .Mt.' Amur :N,,~b 
Dutt, Mr. Mulid" ad ,:t'~in . Khi1ft; Sarc1.11' ~ih!Jl filingh, G03W:1111i :'Ilr. n. Puri, 
Sir Hnri f:lingh GoW. Ur.: F. E. JIl.mcs '1l~'1 tlol~ Mover, with iri.tTur·i"DS to Tt'pol.f 
within Il week, lhd" thlif, t~ number of Members whose prP-senr,e lI~al1 he necessary tp 
eonstitutt, 1\ mootinl{ of' tlie Committee shull be five." , 

'lhiH Bit-Ii-was" st"nt out at Delhi for circllifltion in order t() eliert 
pahlic (.pinidilt~ereon. .opinions have been received. As we know, th'e 
opillions are genera:1J'y from Distrid Magistrates, Comnlissioners, High 
Conrts and other ~vernment seriants. Non-official public opinion 
alH(' \VII'" olJtMnelf,. Ilo'l'ld as I shall fIIhow later Oil, public opinion is gene-
NIh- iT. favour !'If the Bill. r 'shall alHo refer to the horties which are 
agailllo!t the Bm, but, befQre 1 do sp, I wish to point out that those who 
al'e inter'ested in the welfare of gir1l, are generally in favour of my Bill. 
The very famous paper of Allahabad, the Chand, of May, 1934, has sup-
ported my Rill. Then thf'!re is the paper of Lahore started by the late 
Sir Ganga Ram which is known as the lVidOtOs' Cause which has also sup-
ported my Bill. As for individuals, the Hl)nourable the Chief Justice of 
the ,AUal).abad Higb Court RUpports my Bill, as well as Justice Iqbal 
Ahmad. Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi of Madras has written t.o me perso-
nally supportin~ the Bill. Khwaja Hasan Nizami of Delhi, the Govern-
ment Pleader, Silchar, Deputy Coinmissioner. Garo Hills, Chairmen of 
the Local Board and Municipal Board, Nowgong, Secretary, District BaT 
IJibl'ary, Sylhet, Mr. G. 'L. Subhed"ar, Additional Judicial Commj~sioner. 
Central J'rovinces, Mr. F. H. Stapl~1 Additional Judicial Commis.",iuuel', 
Central Provinces, the Deputy Commissioner, Bllldana, MrS. Y. K. R. (Jama, 
llonOJ;ary Magistrate, Nil..,'11nr, ~r-.P.Mukherj·i, M.L,Cl., Delhi, Rai Baha-
dur'Ram ltishore, Advociltl.', D'e1hi, l1r. S. P. Shroff. Delh]., the Senior Sub-
Judge, Delhi, Ra.ia Bahadur SuMj. Baksh Singh, O.B.JjJ., 01. Kasmanda, 
the DiNt.rict and· Se8&iOlUl J adge, GUtltUl', thl!· laapeotOr General of Police, 
Burma, the QOVe.l:'run~bt Pleader, Itigh Court, Bombay,:}he,Collector of 
n~~ IJ.nd Papch ~~l~, the, c~!ctor of Thana .. all ,.aV'Ii~pport~ rtlf 
BIll. AFl for lllRtitutJons, tlm .... am Sauraksham Sahh,,'J.ili~.ti,·~ 
'Yarta Sammilan. Gnuhat.i Hindu Sabha, the Bar ARlIOCiation, Chhindwara, 
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t~~e BS.l A.sso?iation, Jubbulpore, the Gurudwira'PrabaDd&k Committee, 
Slsgll.ll.J, pelhl, the Secretary, Cambridge MiBsion Delhi the Women'. 
Itldiiln .A'SSociatiori of Madras, the Burma Provinci~l Hind'~ Sabha Khalsa 
Dhvlll!. ~~urma, the European~ Association, Calcutta, the' Bengal Sanskrit 
ASrft)ClstIon, the Bombay PreS'ldency Social Reform Association, the BoJi1~ 
bay Preside!lcy W~men '8 Council, t'he Madras Hindu As.~iation, Rang~, 
the All-India Sanadhya Mahamandal, Agrs, the Unl!wal Brahmin Sudhi-
rak Yuvak Mandal, Khakharea and the All-India Bharat Varshiya Agar-
wai Mahdabha, Calcutta, have ,all supported my Bill. Now I come to 
t~bse who have critieised the Bill 4nd waqt to go farther tha~ the p~Vi-
610ns contained in the Bill. The ;firllt' critici.!i~ which is general is thAt 
the word, " sale" has not been defined. I think that this can be done 
b~' the Seloot COllllllittee whicli I have sri.ggested. The second cntieiiml ii 
that the punishment 1?roposed ji; ,.iriaqeqllate." I think that can als~ b~ 
dbtie by the Select Committee. ne third objection is th,at section 3'12 of 
the indian Penal Code is enoUgh. But the' .words in that section are " if 
one ~dls a girl for,immoral purposes " i but here it is no case ()f selling a 
girl for immoral purposes, but for regular marriage. So the ease which t 
am referring t;.o this august Assembly will not 'be eovered by that section. 
The fourth objection is that the Sarda Act is there wd the age pro.posed 
j~ this Bill h;the same as that in the Sarda Act, and so, if that Act iii made 
more eff.(!ctive in the s8mr direction, it would be enough. I Hay, thc age 
of the girl can aLso be increased by the Seleet Coinmittee, and I wish to 
emphasise it that I wllnt ~toppage of selling of girls for marriage purposes ; 
arid if any c~ariges are proposed in the Select Committee or by the House, 
I am willing to acceptthc same. I am open to' convicti.on. It is simply in 
the human interests that I want this Bill to be paSsed, and the pOQ,]" girls 
w40 arc tied down to tho..o.;e persons will be 118\'ed. It it! /lIHO pointed out 
that the object and reason foOr this Bill is to prevent widowhood in case of 
great disparity of Ilge. Only those people will pay big sums of money 
who fire old'er ill agc : those who are young can ~t brides, but thOl'le who 
(l~nnot get brides have, of course, to pay a large sum to get. them. So, if 
this Bill is referred to Select Committee the criticisms can be considered 
there and rectified. With these few words I move my motion. 

Mr. Pl'8lident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved : 

" 1'hu t the :Rill to protl'et Mitior m rIB b(' rlltrrre.I to a Selort (lorn lIli ttee OOR- , 
Ili8tin~ of tIlt! Honourable tilCJ Law Mernber, the Hou,olU'~ble ,the ,HoDle Meulb\Jf., Sir. 
Ab<lur Bllhim .. Mr. K. C. NCJogy, Diwltn Bnbadur Ilarbila8. Sarda, Mr. AJIlllr ~Il~~ 
Diltt. Mr. Muhnmmad Yamin Khan, Aarilar Nihui Singh, GORwumi M. R. Purl; 
Bir Jlarl Ringh Gotir. Mt. F, R JlJmell and the Mciver. witlt itlatruet,ionll to rep"'" 
within' a week. n.nd that th .. number ot Memberil wlloae prelelloe shan be neeCHsary to 
constitute II. meeting ot the Comulittoe fthlill hI! five." 

Mr, B. Sita.ra.matajll (Ganjam C1tm Vizagapatam: Non-Muhani-
mndnn Rural) : Sir, tnt're is no doubt that the object. which my Honour-
abrti f'rit'nd hail in view is good. He wants t.hat mbior girls should be 
protec1ed. He was frank enough to lilly even oD the last' occa.4!on that 
the Hill was not properly dnfted" arid tbat' any ,d1'8.fting defect" 1~eJ'e 
niil!'bt l.N- could, be remedied in the. Select Committee. But hlY friend 
bU' nflt reaJiFIed the diftlcultie8 of serlding 'It me88ttre. Iltt he has ~on~ 
cchoed it. and in the fonD. in whieh it stand8 now, to the Seleet Committee 
forremedyi~g an1 d~fects}n ;i~. In .. or~el'! ~,app~eci~te ,n,(lt MG.,muc. h 
tlf~ j',riri<."iple' ot We . Bill U' ~' :val~lfof; t~1R, l~ila~ion, I, thiii~ we 
abonld consider two or three CllCumMiDcii; Now, What··~ W 
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[Mr. B. Sitaramaraju,] 
j , 

my friend driviug at in ordel'\ to protect minor glrli' His first. 
idea is, according to his Statement of Objects and Reas~Qs, tbat.. 
therc ehllIl be no inequality of ages between a bride and a bridtl-groom .. 
Thllt, however, is not provided in the provisions of the Bill and obviou!;ly 
difficnlt to have a cut and dry provision and the second point .is that 
girh. ,;hould not be treated as commodities. As I have said, Sir, we 
have nothing but sympathy for the view that minor girls should not ~e 
tl'l'atell as commodities. But, my friend has not taken note of the 
legislRtion which we already have on the subject. If selling &.'1 he calls 
it, though the word " selling" has not been defined and is i~capable 
of being properly defined in a matter like this, if selling of a girl is done. 
for monetary considerations and for an improper use, then we haY';! the' 
Indian Penal Code which deals effectively with such crimes. If it is 110t 
for immoral purposes, hut is merely for purpoSes' of . giviD,g thc girl in' 
mlll'J'lage, then we have the Sarda Act. The Sarda Act says that there 
shull be no marriage if a girl is of the age which my friend has in millel. 
Therefore, whether it is for an immoral purpose or for a marital pur-
pose, if a girl is minor, then there is already legislation which can effec-
tively deal with both classes of these moral offences. He has not pro-
vid~el for girls abov!' the age of 14 to come under the operation of this 
Bill, b\1t it is just as bad if a girl above t.he age of 14 is sold as a rirt' 
under the age of 14 is sold. In our part of the country selling is me&IJt. 
to I.e fur II. monetary consideration. That being so, all marriage transac-
tionR where monetary considerations pass must be oonsidel'cd as sales. 
At the time of marriage, two forms of monetary consideratious generally 
come to pa.'lS. One i1<1 called the K anya-.stdka, and the other is called 
the V(Jra.-.~ulka . . In bot.h cases, certain monetary considerations do 
PIls,q in this way. If that is eOnRidered an offence, then there is no 
rCIt'!lon why the bridegrooms sold under one of these categori~ Flh(Iuld' 
not. be protect.ed just in the same way as girls. From a purely Shastric 
point of view, these monetary considerations are always held hall, and 
evf'U as early as in pre-historic days, Manu says that even a cow, if it is 
given liS a consideration for marriage, could be considered as a mOl1etu!'y 
cong~:'1I'J'ation and, as such, would oom;titut(' an offence against r!'Hgious 
pnrity and render the marria~e unpraiseworthy. Therefore, there is no 
doubt that from t.he point of view either of the Shastras or from the point 
of view of our ordinary notions of morality or of civilization, monetary con-
lIiill~rllHons are bad and should be discouraged, but how legislation clln 
p.ft'ectiv!'ly deal with such problems, I for one am unable to see, becau5i&; 
all tlie!'le matters depend more or less upon the way in which society looks 
at them. If the soei!'ty 1001,s upon with diefa,'OUr, then, by the mere force 
of pulilie opinion, the people ooncel'Ded can be dealt with more effectively 
than by legislation, and that, oft.en, is the only effective remedy. Dut~ 
Air, monetary considerations, not only in this country, but all ov(>r the, 
world, are realised 88 bad, and yet allowed to~. They have been 
Jmmvn to exist among aU classes of peoplle and in all countrje&. For 
iDStanee, an aristocrat bankrupt is sold to an heiress of the lower ordera. 
in .Amadea ,today and patrician ladies in poverty are sold to the newly 
rich of. the middleelass8s . 

. Diwan Bahadur .A.. B.amaawami M:udaliar ()(a"-ras City: '. Non. 
Mu'hammadan Urban) :. ·.Sella h~. j,' 
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. ~. B .. Bi~maraju : Parents themselves otf~ in marriage their 
rlrL~ m oonHlde~atlOn. of the ,status or money which ,a husband is willing 
to after as cOlWderabon. That is one class of people. Then there is the 
otJutr; class. also to which ~y friend, Uiwan Bahadur Mudaliar, just refer-
red. that IS, where thegtl'ls :themseJve8sell, for mOlley irrespective of 
evm,' other considel'lltion, just for the sake of that m~ney thouglJ. the 
briuE\grooms ,maydiffez: t~mper8JDentally, though they be too old, and 
tltougbtbey DUly be obJectIOnable in every other conceivable way. Thel'6-
f,Ol'e, !l do oOBsider that in a matter of this kind it is far better to leave 
~hemstter for ~ublic opi~n.to put such rest;aint as it pO$;ibly can. 
mstoa.d of resorting to legislatIOn, which,for all· practical purposelt, eun 
at best remain a &lead letter. My friend ·referred to certain opiniollf 
whi...,h were given. on his Bill. He evidently misunderstood that the opi-
uions which were expressed in his favour 88 opinions expreaed in f.llvo\lr 
of the provisions of the Bill. They are merely opini0D8' exprellSing tbeir 
a pproya I for the object he had in view. I will read only three important 
opiuion!! without takiBg much of the time of the House. The High Court 
of :Madras says : "The Honourable Judges consider ihat the Bill is, 
Ullue«.'essary .......... ". 

'j'he opinion of an eminent lawyer, Sir P. Sivaswami Aiyel', is a. 
follows: 

•• The object of the .poneor of the Bill may be good, but the Bill i. 10 m· 
flonsidered aDd ill·drafted that it mould be rejected. It ia very doubtful whether 
the fraiDer of the Bill has any elfl8.r ideae in his own mind as to what he WRllt •• 
He statell that the evil of daughter·selling has IUlIl1nned dangerol18 proportions tn 
Hindu lIOC.'il'ty. It u not clear whether he refers to Belling in marriage or '.or 
mmoral purpoaea. I do not believe that thill evil baa grown in thia PresidODey. On 
the Otllel' hRnd, the practice of the sale of the bridegroom by this parenti or by himaelf 
u far Inore rampRllt. So far as the sale of girls for immoral pUrp08CS iN concerned, 
it ill adequately dealt with in tho Penal Code. 

The lIutbor of the Bill 8tates that he wishes to provide for the prlltl!(~tlon of millor 
girll and alrllinlt the dillparity of &1If6 between the bride Rlld bride/troom. Thero i. 
DO reason why he COnfinOll the prote~tioll offered by his Bill to girls below the age 
of H. Marriage of such girls is already prohibited by the Sa.rda Act. There is no 
J'1,ferBII~e ill thfl Bill to aale fOT purposes of marriage, nor to any inequl\lit.v of age 
betwl"dl tho bride and the brideR'roODl. There may be great disparity of !lge hlltwP8Jl 
the bride and the brideJt1'oom even in eaees where the girl is above U yeai'll of nj(& 
There nrc numerous other objections to the BiII, but it. is unneeeillary to re'r.r to 
them in !'IetaH in view of the exhawrtive criticillm of Captain Lal Chand whi~h hal 
torn it to IIhredA." 

With one more opinion I shall close. and that is the opinion of the 
Adyo<'lltp General of Madras : 

•• Tf' thr objed of the fralMr of the Bill is to IItrike at _les of girls, t.h" II&Ie 
of ~rl above U ill &8 much objectionable al a .Ie of girl under 14, thoulth it. hal 
to be Rdniitt~d that there ill a. j!'l'eater possibility of a girl above U exerciBing ""nw 
BOrt of diBcretion of her own than a girl um]\lr 14. .(\Iuong the Iow\lr da~H'lII (,f the 
Hindu ('oDimunity certain form. of 'marriall'c are pl'llvnIent in which I\. AmnII ~llJn of 
mOllcy at present ill paid as a part of the marriage ~erem.ODial. A question may 
arillc whether those tannl 01 maniagea are hit by the Bill. A 'lIIIalI IHIttlemC'llt ot 
property on the parenti of tbe air] OT an adval1t'.fl for the UpelllCII of the JDIIrriaae, 
It, JII&'Y be urged, ma'Y brln,. the partiC1Jlar ma.rriap UDder the 8Xpl'8lllioa of I .Ie ' 
ia the Btcoon. 

There iA also this further point that the Child Y&niare Beatraint Act has mnde 
it an oft'encr for any periOD above the age of 18 to eontraet a marril1ge with a R'ld 
below 14 Yflnlll of age. If the IIIlIR ill for purpo_ of proatttutiola or tor ilHeit inw, 
eaurse or for unlawful. purpOl8l the JII.1I1e is already lIB o~ UDder leetion 871. 
I. P. C. ., 

·On all theBe grG!lW I tbiJlk no Purpc118 is,.~ boy the BillaDCl UIe IDU~. 
_Y be. left to the growillg Beeta! eonldOUJleu .of .theJH!Ople .. ", . 

',' .~ . '. . '.' . 
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{Mr, D, Sitara.maraju·l 
I do not w~ to refer to other adverse opinions, but I find there are 

many snch opinionl:; with regard to both the te,rms in w~ieh thl! Bill is 
dJ'afted and the points which D6" Honourable frIend ment~ol'led, When I 
S~"(' that the Bill will not serve any useful purpose by being refel'1'ed to 
a ~elect Committee, I am not actua11ed by personal 01' communal views. 
I SHY 80 on the opinions that I han just now read ont to the House by 
e1nitlent. men. I will say at once that se fllI' 118 we· 8B a· community are 
concerned we do not practise neither KOhIya-Sulkam' or Vara-SulkMlll, 
'{.e, the ~le as you may'call it of th~ bride 01" the bridegroom, Tht'lre is 
no' such practice Q.s the system of pasaiDg monetaryeOnsideratioDB' at 
th-e time of marriage in' myeommunity, If, at the time of ma:rrio.go, liven 
11 SD1:tlJ coin is given, that wiH be construed as a monetary con'$ideratioJl, 
1Il1t1, therefore, ih our oomtnunity, it has been jea:leusly practised t.hat such 
Ii!onetllry considerations should not be allowed to interfere on maniag'e 
OCCIl!olions. 

An HotlO1U'abletlember : Is your objection only to monetary coil-
~idcranon ? 

Mr. B. Sitara.m.a.ra.ju: There are other cODsiderations'ltl'Stl, but 
for 1he present WE' are considering only the monetary cbnsidt'l'l1tion. 
'J'hou;:-:h the Kshatriya community in Northern India still practise dower 
and ott:er monetary considerat.ions; ,,-e do not. Therefore,' I am not' in-
terested from any communal point of view in opposi'llg the motion. 
011 Iht' wholt" the BilJ, ali drafted, will not serve the purpose whieh Jny 
Honourllhle friend, the Mover, has in view, namely, the protection of 
miuo!' (!'irls before the R.gP of 14. We ha've /t'ot ~lr("ftdy two ACN, one the 
8m'dn Act for the marital age, and the other the Indian Penal Code ns 
l'eA'<lI'u'j immoral purposes. These two amply cover the ground which my 
HOllOll)'lIble friend want.s to provide for, 'and to enact another piece of 
leA'islation is, from the point of view of prineiple, bad. You cannot h,we 
two It'[!islations und t.wo Rl'ts of punishment on one and the sanlt~ tranHtlC-
tion, and that is always conside:n.·d to be bad from the point of principle 
of It'gislation, I consider, therefore, that :no useful pllrpOlJe will be 
served by referring the Bill to a Select Committee, and so the motion 
should he opposed. 

Rai Bahadur La.1.a Brij Xi.bore (Lucknow Division: NOH-l(uhnJIl-
madan Rural) : Sir, the object of the Mover of the Bill is a very lauduhle 
0111', and I do not think that. there is any differenc(' of opinion with re-
gar(l 1n this matter. This Bill, as framed, in rleality eonc(!rns only 
girls wh~ are below 14 yeus of age, and sometimes these girls Rl'e givrn 
In marrIage for mObey comdderation, This Bill has been introdm~(~(l to 
stop thili practice. It often happens that because there ill no CtHltOlIl of 
wiliuw remarriage in the higher castes of Hindus, if people of 50 01' 60 
years of age want. to marry, naturally, 88 there are no widows available, 
they mUFit.marry minor girls of 12, 13 or 14 as the ease may be, Sir, 
the !'\'i!s df early Diarniltteare best 1m.'Own to' uBi AHa' sdcial l'afdl'tiicr 
has sairl, " impression, good or bad, made in the time of chil(lhood (JElIl 
JleVf'r b(: ('ft'aced in after-liCe, and the iUitel'ate mothers of unripe IJge 
Rnrl' ('XIM"rience can never be expected to exert that wholesom.! moral 
ir'ifl11t'1H'f' on their ehildren which can be of substantial good to them in 
~l~e; b8~tlf~ o~ lif~,", Tbe principle. of the B.m is very sound, and J .M 
tt~t. f1\l~ th'a't ~J'@:.~, be .. any obJ~i'On to' the ac~tanQe of the prm-
~IlIle. So~ OplDlOns il~ ''to tht etf~t that the !'nfll is' 'badiY' ' drttft~ 
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These defects can be removed when the Bill goea to the Select Vom-
InitteE'. For the present, I 8I1pport this Bill going to a Select COIn-mittee. 

'. Mr. Laloband. JJava.lra:i (Sind: Non-Mullammadan I{.ural): Sir, 
fl'?I!} 1he moral, pOInt of VIew I would certainly like to have a Bill of 
t~~ nature pB:8sed. But there are several difilculties which make it 
ddHclllt to h~e a'legislation of this kind. So far as my part of the 
COl,l'iltry is concerned, from time immemorial there is a custom Amongat 
~uluiln~uldans, not of the very lowest class, but except and barring 
th~ rIcher people and those Muhammadans of higher class ......... . 

AD Boaourallle- lIIember : You speak for the Hindus. 

. lIIr. ~JjaDd Bavalrai : r Ilm coming to Hindus aillo. 'Because this 
BIll applIes to b~th communities, it is not restricted to Hindus only. 
I !:Ihall come to HindJIS also- 'and show wllether this Bill should be taken 
into consideration or not. I was saying that amo~t the 'Muham-
Jn~dQ.lls. barring the higher classes, and taking the HIndus, the Hindus 
of !(Iwer classes, who are not very few in the cOWltry, tliere is a custom 
by which they marry their girls for money. The father gets the 'moul~y, 
the luother gets the money, and they marry their children. They do 
not cOJlsider that immorality at all. . 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Offieiai) : How 
dn you know? 

Mr. L&lchand Navalra.i: Not the Anglo-Indian!! I 8m tllikillr! of. 
TJIE']'E' is a, custom where they do not consider in the l~ast that it is a 
hl;iMll 01' a degradation, and that is going on for a very long time. Wlluld 
that JIIean selling? If that is selling, then thllt would come undrr this. 
But if there is a custom to that effect, custom prevails over thp. law too. 
1£ you puss thiR BiLI and tlH'l'e is /l custom to t.hat effect, the law will not 
'>l'f'r-l'ide, that custonl. Therefore, I submit, therE' are difficulties with 
regard to this Bill being passed. Not only that, hut th(' money that 
thesr. people give ilS being used for the purpose of tbe nuptial rites too. 
They U~f' the money for the expenses that arE' required for the ',~ercl!lO
niell or for some other purposl'fol ; they make ornaments for th" gJrl. 
Therefore, T submit 1hnt, so fill' as that is concerned, tid", Bill will not 
be 1\ practicable one. 

Then, there is another kind of marriage which may also he eon-
sid('l'ed a8 sale and it is this. Instead of giving money in ex('llllnge, 
th'ey o·jve the daughter in exch'ange. A gives his daughter to B and in 
turn takes the daughter of B. Would that be sale or not? 

An Honourable Member :' Of course not. 

Mr. LaJcb&1ld lIaftlrai : If that is not sale, then sale il) not defined 
3 I'.~r at all. Exchange is also ,sale under the C~>n~l'act: Act:-

. a horse for a donkey. What I am submltt1n~ 11'1 thIS. 
I JIltYf' ,very much lIympathy with the Mover of this Bill. I wOl1ld v~ry 
much ]ik(' that '8 Bill of this kind may be enact.ed, but there are dllu-
(',tilties and r tlii~1i:ti\e beAt (lOtli'8&that we ilbmlld adoPt iN thllt this 
sJronJd be 1eft to~those communities whieh arc concerned in thi~ Blatter 
aM tliat this, matter sbou:ld' be decided by social Pancka11Gts aDlolIg 
t6Mi1;,i"v~,~~clttdt~' 'dift'e~1\t e1isWms and I maDnenprevail in d4ffereat 
pa~s ''Orth~ 'couJrtt.y. '''Sotliiil Mlstftluldl beeon8idtrlld,·int.bat,: U"i1i." . 
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I Mr. Lalchand Navalrai.] 
'l'hi' second objection that appears to me is this. We have Mreadf a 

l<:-gis]ution in force called the Sarda Act. 
An Honourable Member : There is a motion for its repenl. 
Mr .. Lalchand Ne.valr&1: I will certainly object to that Bill heing. 

l'CI/cnlp.d. It is of. very great help in improving the society as allro the 
vitality of the people. Qn the other hand, there is a def~et in it, and 
I h8 \'e put iii. a Bill which will come up before the House. It S.RyS that 
the 8ltrda Bill is not being implemented to the ex;tent to which it. ought 
to be, because people go across the border of British India' into Rome 
Native State and then come back to India with impunity. . The .Govcm-
mllnt lirE' doing nothing. I hope Government and Elspecia.lly theJlew 
l .. llw Member will do something, otherwise that Act will be infrllcitious •. 
TIJ(~l'~ is,' all I say, the Sard&. Act in existence which punishes a man 
whu marries his girl under the age of 14, That covers this also, If a 
mlln gives money and marries his girl un~r 14, he will come under the 
S:arrla Act. Is not that sufficient punishment' Why should there be 
doubt£' punishment T On the contrary. my friend should SUPPOl't the 
Sarda Act rather than bring in this Bill. To pass this Bill will be 
il1fti~1in8' one more punishment and nothing more. Even one punishment 
is (mough. I am submitt.ing that when the Sarda Aet is in existence, 
thiK : Bill is unnecessary. The Sarda Act should be fully implemented 
alJd p~ople should be taught a lesson if they are going to contravent~ i~. 
To give money and to marry is not good, but this custom has been in 
exi8h:!I(~e for a long time, and there may be difficulties in the war. I 
do not know the views of those people whom I represent and Riso the 
Muhammadan community in Sind and in the Bombay Presidency. If 
thl"Y 8re of opinion that this practiae is wrong, then they will stop it. 

An Honourable Member: Their opinions are on record. 
Mr. Lalchand Na.vaJrai : 1 have not read the Bombay opinions, I 

am sorry. I asked for them and could not get them. They were cir-
mtlattld a long time back. I came here only this morning from my place 
and J hve not got those reports wit.h me. My position is that I cannot 
pOR'.!ihly support this Bill wit.hout knowing full well the opinions of 
thofool(· people who actually cont.ract such marriages. 

Bony. Oaptain Rao Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal Ohe.nd (Nominated 
~Ol\·01li(~ial) : Sir, when I moved for circulation of this Bill iu the lust 
S .. ""iOll at Delhi, I dwelt at length on some of t.he draw·backs that were 
lI11parenl in t.his SDlall Bill. I am not going to repeat. all thO!m Rrgu-
mentfool and will onl~' refer to a few point.s for the considerRt.ion or. the 
Sel<·ct CommittE'!e. Thl'1'e iR disparity in the opinions that bavt~ 1)een 
1'I'ceivt>d, but. T would not. repeat them brcause I do not wish to oppose 
the mot,ion for S,,]ect Committee. But, all the saine, I think, my friend, 
:Mr. Tjllichnnd Navalrai, is right. when he says that these things should 
bf' If'Ft to the social refonnel'l!!. 

JIIr. Lalchand Ne.valrai : Oncc in a way you think I anl rj~bt, 
HoDJ'. OaptMn Bao Babadv Ob&udhri Lal Obancl: I think the 

Selt'Ct Committee should he at liberty to say 8(). The object is laudable 
no ll'mbt, hut the remedy sugges1led is hardly aommensurate with the 
objeet& whieh the Honourable Member baa in view. Som.e of the apparent: 
drs'W-bfwkM of thil'l· Bill are : In the ftl'llt p~, in the.. Sta.tement of.. 
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'O~lj~hJ a,n~Rea~ ,!e h&v'l! ·h,. ·thatthi.· .·a Bill for the prottlction 
of mmur gIrlS agamst mequalIty of ages of bride and bridegroom. '!'here 
)8 not. u :word about this in the body of the Bill. The Honourable Mem-
~er hus ~t the back of his mind cas~s whe~ minor girls are disposeu of 
mnun')"lage to elderly people. Th18 is faIrly common among the RO

(!./t.ll~d .advanced classes among Hindus, I mean the makajans and 
Br&illnl1l11, but surely when he has mentioned that this ia ono "f the 
objects of the Bill, he ought to have incorporated a provision in the lIody 
of this Bill to that effect. 'fhere is no mention of this in thtl da.ulJCll • 
. I hop(l the Select Committe'e would consider this lind if ntlccs'll\l')" 
would add a clause to meet the object in view. Again,' the wording of 
claul're :~ j.s unhappy. It ruM like this: If a parent sells his or her 
daughter before ·she has attained majority, etc. Does it mean that he 
will be free to sell the girl after she has a.ttained the age of 14' Well, 
thil'l should be remedied, because if it were so, the parent will only have 
to wait a few months or a few years before selling his daughter, ILnd 
he will thus eseape. Thirdly, the word" sale " is not a good choice. 
It mellnllJ that when a minor girl has been disposed of and pa.'jHin~ {If 
con'ilidcration is not proved, then the accused is let off, We all know how 
diftllmlt it is to prove the passing of consideration, and I think my Hononr-
able friend ought to have said: " sells or otherwise disposes of". I hope 
the Select Committee will consider this point also. Then, fourthly, if a 
parent is to be 'punished for this offence, why not the man who induces 
th~ In'ide's parents to dispose of his daughter' He should not. go scot-
free. I mentioned this point in my last speech, when I moved for cir-
culntiotl, and I refer to it now for the consideration of the Seleet Com-
mittee. . Fifthly, Sir, the punishment provided is very mild, a.nd I Naid 
11lst time that t.hat showed there was some complicity between the CUJpI'lUt 
awl the Mover of the Bill. We find that the corresponding section of the 
Indian Penal Code, sect.ion 372, under which the disposing of a minor 
girl takes place with a particular object, thc punishment is ten years. It 
runs O,UI'l : 

" Whoever eells. letl to hire, or otherwise diBpoBell of any minor under the RKe 
of sixteen yean with intent that Buch mblor .hall be employed or ueed 'for the pUI'JI018 
ot prostitution, or for any unlawful and immoral purPOBe, or bowing it to be likely 
that HUl!h mblor will be employed or used for any auch purpotHl, "hall be punished 
with imprisonment of either dellcriptioD for a term which may extend to too years, 
and sluln a18C1 be liable to he." 

There is, only this difference, that there in section 372 aparticl\lar 
.object has been defined and that object is i1licit or immoral intercoul'se. 
I admit, that in the present case, the punishment should not be ten 
years, but surety two. months is rid~culoUB, if the Bill is at all meant to 
have any deterrent etl'ect upon socIety. . 

Mr. Lalclwul •• vaJrai: What i. the ·punishment under the Sarda 
Act-it is only a fine. 

HODY. Oapta.tn Rao Babadar Ohaudhrl LaI 0baD4 : I was not pre-
sent when the Sarda Act was paased, and for the law Courts it is prat!-
~iC81ly a dead letter. 

Mr. Lalobnd .•• ..au : I. hope you wer~ present when. the Indian 
Penal C~de was made.. " ," ;>", 

I ·,!'be·tIOIloarab1e air ,Bearr. Oraik (Home, . Member) : Simple im-
prisonment for one' 'i!lenth,~1Blder'the"8arda Aet •. 
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1Mill'. ,Oaptain R&o Babadur OIaaudhri Lal OhaD4: Lastly, Sir, the 
Preamble says : 

" Whereas the evil of daughter. Belling has assumed dangerous t'Oglle in soeicty "'. 

Now, it will be for the Selt'ct Vommittee to go through the opiniollS 
tllat have heen received. Sir, those opinions do not support this sort of 
aspersion upon the whole of a«>cie~y. It m.ay he prevalent in ~rWn 
communities, it may be 80 in a few cases, but surely this evil of daughter-
beiling has not assumed dangerous vogue in the whole of society. 1 hope 
tht' Select Committee will amend this a180 suitably. I am glad. t.he 
Honourable the Mov~r has himself agreed to the raising of the age in the 
Bill from fourteen or sixteen to eighteen aud the Select Committee may 
consider what is the proper age. to adopt. Then, again, Sir, the offence 
has been made cognizable. WoU, this will he giving another handle to 
the so-called burea.ucracy and will unnecessarily add to the work of the 
Honourable the Home Member who is already over-worked; there wiu 
be gO many que!ltions or'the police interfering in sueh and such a case 
and 80 on and I think it is for the Select Committee to consider this 
point also. Sir; I hne nothing more to add, but I do not oppose this 
Bill at this stage. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Muhammlldan Rural) : Sir~ the Bill, as it is draft.ed, appears to me to be 
quite unnece!l8ary, and it will lead to /.I. Heries of prosecutions and II SCril'S of 
tr<'ubles on account of the interpretation to be placed upon the word 
" !lale". Sale mllY mean anything-the changing of one commodity 
fOl' another commodity. Now, suppose in the case of sale, as is usuany 
the custom, money or ornament.s or clothing or property are given to 
the bride tit the time of the marriage, then does it or does it not amount 
to a sale T This is a very import.ant question. 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Brides are not 
eommodities . 

•. S. O. lS.e, (~ellgal Na.tional Ch(lmber of Commerce: Indian 
CO~JIWrce) : Bl'ideg~.ooms ar.e ! 

Dr. Ziauddba .Wn~ ; U the brid-II ill P'Q~ . .(l co~odity, then the 
question of sale according to the General Claus.es Act will not ari,se. 
(Laughter.) The q]lestion t4,t will arise is t.his. This is the usual 
cus.tom ,amongst v"i9US peOple ~hat ceriB;in, thin,gs are always given to 
the bride at the time of t1l8 mElrrillge ceremony. Very often' the father 
of the bride, if he tindlil ·th.~ the f~~er of tl,l.~· bridegroom is very extra-
Yllgimt, takes jolly great care to See that certain properties are put down 
in the name of the daughter so that the whole property may not be 
wRFI1ed. Tt iF! a]lIo very customary that people ~give Dioiley on'such 
occasions not only t~ the bride, but also to the father of tM bride, the 
.... tlwl' of the bride :UJ.ci:'~.~".' r *-**~ tjpl~. ,.4lf .the ~.wmony 
fJolaughter) '; it may be giv~n ill thesh/I.Pe pf mopey, it mill Q~ ,iien, in 
the shape of clothes or in some other form. Then ,»J.l the~thjng, will 
~P1il-tl Il.Juler. t,k~ 4~1inition of " sale " if this ijill IIpe.s th.r~ugh. . ~ir, I 
6nrl that the general opinion of the various IioeiiI Go~me!,ts· ilt deft-
llitely 8~ainst this. Thus; the Vnited ProvinoesGovernment says : 

. "The Governor in Counet!doetl nOt .~~.f'. lUI • '.AiifttII':and is 
metiu!'d to think thnt legiMatio'- 1II'1hia fo.' .. ,_~.~.' 
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Now, in the case of Baluchistan, I draw ~cm to lilpract No. 7--
~l1e H~nour~ble th~ A.Jen~ .t.o the. ~9Vl(r.g~f Gtl4WrA¥!l~q CRjef Commill.-
~ner 18 also. d~~~t~1f a'''lDS~ ~~ J,eg~ti:Dn, .tP~ Q>.~ .f.9I~t~,l Age~ 
JbQl~ that thIS wi]), 'be , 'Ve.ry uP:PPPWfl..r. mol'\" iQ Bal\lchi,stan. Coming 
to the North-West ~F~tiW' Pn)vJ.P..c~. ~~~" I\llIQ : . 

II tJlll ;JJilI,¥ it .... , rn$uaU.l' 4Ma J;\O ."",.art ina _10.no eODIulted 08 
~ ~~jOf,t in t4~ ;J;>,.-q,.. " (" f¥I'(IB 18 ot Pa~ No.-1) . 

•• TIm gl~\WJds R" wbj,Qt. it • 9ppoydare: 
.' (1) It woul. be 1IIlpopniar aDd cO~My to IlIIta&iallod cuet411n. 
(9) It would bo impossibie to enforce. 
(8) It is unnecessary in view !If the provisiollB of section 372, Indil&n Penal 

Code, ~d of' tire Child Marriage Restraint· Act. 
(4 i Ii would not eft'ect th,e purp~e8 w,!liehit secka to achieve. 
(5) It (loea IlOt go far eno~h. ' 

'l'be GovorJLQr,.w. CouJ¥lil. is .lwrjlfc;llM of Clpiu.i.on that tbe Bill is redundant'." 

Th~t, in effect, then, ia the opinion of the three Governments which 
I have quot.ed and T do Dot see any reason for enforcing this Bill ; I 
foresee enormous ditBcuIties in interpreting' the meaning of the word 
•• sale" ; and I am afraid· even the ordinary marriages which are now 
performed in good faith, and without any question . of immorality or 
otJwl'witle, might be dragged in by one magistrate or other in a Court of 
law by someone giving a wrong interpretation to the word " !Iale ", 
becauFie unleFis the word "sale ,~ ill '\Tery clearly defined, it would be 
excet"dingly difficult to accept it in this particular form.. Sir, for all 
these reasons, I oppose this Bill. . 

The Bonourabl, Sir Ifripendr& Su-oar (Law Member) : Bir, I want 
.to place before the HOJloural>Ie Members of this Ho~e a,n illea of the 
llQ4ition U1l~r t~ HiJ1QQ Jaw .of Plarriages where money i, pe.id. I shall 
l)e ext~em.ely brief, apd IpJ.'QP~~ ~() ;reAiJ from p&Je48i of the laSt 
"thtion .of Mull!', par~grapb 4~ : 

,. (1) The anei~t ~ ' .... r~piIM ~"'t t.ma .t marria4Je, ot' wlWlll four 
... ere nllpr(lv~d fonna, pd foJIr ~Pflfoved. The o,uy to,., o~nuU'ru\~JIlOW 
:re!lo$~ised are-- . 

(~) tAe Jlr-nlfla fQr~ "hie¥! ia ODe of t~ approved fOTDII; aud 
(U) the A_a form, which is olle ot.tbir ~pprOVH: foe .... 

(~) Wper~ the f"t~r 0, otAAf glArdin of ~ .,ri!Ie gives the bride ill marriage 
without ~elijvinB ~y e<;ill,lliderutlO1l flOlA the hpdegrlJO.JJJ tor Jivi~ ijle gi:r~ in DlIl~rinlJe, 
the ill'nrnH,lI'e i8 l'!II,Ded . BrlilrlM; Bat where he, reeelvea IItJch CODBiderahon, which ie 
,tetbnit'ait:" ea1lred. BUMwI· ,(·a"",,·,l til."· tUlM tMed b" ." HCIfUW,ralllr fr'end 1Ir. 
f$i,a'(JmQroju) .or ·l:!ride.'1 .p~, .the muzi-.p i. ,~ne!l.A...".a, even tIloutell it IlIIly hR"e 
Aellll pt'r~!ll"m~ aellQl\l1ll' tp tM ri~ pr.rib!14 fof. the "~iluna loma. The ~t in 
each r.R~C is whether aDT. r~n.iaeration waaJ;ecclv.ed by the father or other gUIJ.rIlilUl 
for gi\';ng the girl 'in' marriage. 'the mere 'giVing '01 II. present to tlrl' 'lmde u'r t.o 
·~t ,a.tJ>f~· .~,a~ ~ t,q"pl~." ,,-,\lOOll Dot rude.~; ~r.riu. .. .dsura 
._~wjlf~.· . 

(~>. ,lJhuJ.a lIfipngi. to ~ ~ (~~¥."~".~) 1Af/.1 ¥O"'. IlI41rry eit.hllr 
. i~ ~elJr.riJ!.m,!- lornl. or ~~~ .d~r.a f~nn. 'l'b,Js R ]Jrafi,., lIIa,Y contrad alii Ai'IrQ 
mp.rringc, Dnd a Sudrn !)lay ~tt\1# a Br~ marrfll.ge. ' 

'flterefc;me, the' po.iiioQ. ,is this, tJ.w.t llPc1er the I1Pulu Law it ia wdI 
re.oognised. tIl.a*tAere ~ b,. ".IW, ,1IloIl~ge ,*,~b Pl'i~ 0' co..-i· 
; ,de~t#Gn fpr tN 'bride ,ha.s h.e£i~ . Pltid. S f)~ ... Js..iqW f.Q r .. wlio0lf. I ~ 
.~¥I '" l!J'ovjQCe w.re WI11 do .. ~ _I" of SAfe III ~r' bu~ .~~ 
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lSir Nripendra Sircar.J 
c~ery day of the sale of bridegrooms. Sir, I would . not have opposed 
this measure going to the Select Committee, if I had felf that there, by 
the joint efforts of the Members of the Select Committee, any .effective 
shape or form could have been given to this Bill. But I do consider 
thut that is absolutely hopeless, and for this reason. The Honourable 
the l\1oyer said that the word ., sale" might be defined by the Select Com-
mittee, but I very much wish he had given me some idea of what he 
meant by " sale ". If he could give us that idea, there may not have 
heen much difficulty in the Select Committee to put that idea into legal 
form. I think, if I am not wrong, what he has in his mind is the extreme 
ease, namely, of a guardian or a parent who, without any consideration 
for the welfare of the girl, takes a sum of money being induced thereby 
by somebody who wants to marry the girl. That is an extreme cal:ie. 
Rut my Honourable friend has got to bear in mind that, between that 
extreme case and cases at the other end, there will be infinite gradations. 
For instance, what I mean to say is this. Supposing, in the case of a 
marriage, the father of the bride says : ., I want Rs. 500." He has the 
best interests of his daughter at heart. He wants this B.s. 500, becalUle 
probably he is too poor to pay for any ornaments for the girl. In 
another case, it may well be that the poor father wants some money 
because he is unable to meet even the marriage expenses. Now, is that 
going to be a sale where the father receives money, but he receives it 
from no improper motive, but from the proper motive of helping the 
girl f Surely that case is not intended to be covered by the Mover of 
this Bill. Let us now take an intermediate case, that is to say, where 
the father gets a thousand rupees and intends to invest Rs. 500 for the 
benefit of the girl and wants the remaining Rs. 500 for himself. Will 
that be a, case of sale' Consideration may be anything ; it may be 
in the shape of coin or it may be in the shape of presents, such as clothing, 
('te., or it. may even be two baskets of sweets that may be sent. Con-
sideration does not necessarily mean silver or gold coins. Therefore, I 
feel that, however, gallantly the Select Committee may try to put this 
Bill into shape, I am afraid they will fail. For that purpose, and for 
no other purpose, r would strongly object to this matter. being referrt}d 
to the Select Committee and thus avoid a waste of time of several 
Honourable Members of this House. . 

Sir, I .have spoken on this Bill although I am not the Member in 
charge of this Bill. But I thought that it would be ~tier to place my 
views as a lawyer before the Honourable Members of this H.ouae for 
their consideration to show that the idea, laudable as it .. ill so im-
practicabhl to be carried out into the form of a statute that DO object 
will be gained by referring this Bill toa Select Committee.. ' 

llIr .•. O. leD : Sir, I oppose the reference to the Select Committee of 
this Bill. I do not understand what is meant by this Bill and what defeef41 
are to be. surmounted by the provbdons of this Bill. The Bill prohibits 
the sale of a minor girl. Now, I do not understand the m,eaningof the 
word .. sale " that I,tas ,been put in this Bill. A sale may mean the ex-
change in ~onsiderattoD of pJ'ice and such a price msy ,be either of mone-
tary 'V'Illue or othenriae. . To.ntoid this confusion,:' pr~vision has been 
made in the Sale of. Goods ~ct t1\at the price itt that Act muat' 't)'e 
monetary. :But nothing is said about it in the Bm. Now, what ill tb'!\ 
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meuning of a monetary price' As the Honourable the Law Member has 
e~J)lained, anything that you may pay during the marriage mURt be con-
a~l.ored to be ,a price. Now, Sir, amongst the Hindus also, in the caile of 
tlw lower classes in Bengal, such. as ~lkmen class, they have to pay 
cash. There are also some Brahmms In Bengal who have Ii similar 
custom. (Interruption by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh.) I do not kllo'v 
about Biha~, but I am told that a similar custom exists there amonjl'st 
the Ib·,uhmms. I do not know whether the same custom is followed by 
thr Rajputs, but, probably, they still practise what they did in IUlCh~,;t 
times. the abduction of girls from tht'ir hOIl'le! Sir, c\'cn Amongst. the 
Muslims, at the time of the marriRge, there if! a sYRtem caned thf' bf ph 1'. 

It is .obligatory and its payment may be prompt or it m8ty be deft'rJ'rd. 
SI) ,far as the pMmpt portion of the MtIu is concerned. it mnst be paid 
ill ;tush. 

Khan Baltad1l!' Ilia Abdul Am (Punjab: Nominated Official): 
This amonnt is payable to the wife, and not to her parents. 

Mr. e. 0. Sen: Yes, it is payable to the bride; here also t,he llloney 
is payable to the bride. The payment is in consideration of which the 
hride is transferred to the bri4egroom. That is tru- 'Muhammadan Law. 
Will that also be affected under the provisions of this Bill ~ Will it be 
Ii saJe of the bride for a monetary consideration paid. by the bridegroom' 
Thel'efol'e, this Bill will affect everybody in their honest endeavour to 
marry their ehiJdren. If it is suppOt'!ed that the marriage is to be ballDad, 
t~ we can all support this BilJ, but we have not yet co~e to that IIta,;!'l'. 
In 1hese circumstances, without taking any more thue ot· the House, r 
,,'ould protest against this Bill. This is a mischievoUH wily of dQ1Dl' 
reform work in this country. Let the soeiety proceed further in tbeir 
own efforts, and let public opinions grow and we shall be able to effect 
propf'l' reforms. 

84' Bari Siltgb Oour (Central Provinces IJiJLdi Divisions: NOD-
MuhaDlmadan): Sir (Applause), J ,aID somewhat astounded to find an 
occupaut of the Treasury Bellches as an apologist WI' the Shast.raic law. 
My Honourable frIend, Sir Nripendra Sir.car, has quot.c.d .. v~r'y J,DCieJ;l.t 
Sanskrit Shastraic law. 

The HODOua.bleSir JTripeDdra BirOIII' : But that is fl'om an edition 
of 1934. (Laughter.) 

Sir 1Iari Binp Oour : I am afraid that my, JJonollrabJe friend 
probably looks at the title page and lIot at the contents. of the book. 
(Laughter.) It deals with ei~bt forms of all;cient marriages, and if h~ 
will read that very page of tbl'! text, he WIll find that one form of 
marriage is marriage by oaptnre. 

TIle Honourable 8ir lfripenclra Sirca.r: Allow me to say that the 
case as given in the foot Dotes is of 1911, 1921, 1923 and 1933. It I 
make a diligent search, probably I shall get a case for 1934 also. 

Sir JIari 8inrh (lour : I am afraid my Honourable friend has not 
understood what I said . 

.An Honourable Member: It is very difficult to unclerstRl;Id. 
Sir Hari imp Oour: I waJl referring to the (>l",bt fo~ms o~ 0f!l10~ 

dox marriages which the Shaahtras enumerate ~ current. In th.eIr tl~e. 
1 was not deating with the caJl8S which deal WIth marnages In Whlela.. 

I.30SLAD D 
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l Sir HBri Singh Gour.] 
a price is received by the parent or guardian in return for the bride 
or the daughter given away in marriage. When I was dealing with 
those eight fonns of marriages, I was mentioning that' one form of 
marriage that was at one time customary was the marriage by capture. 
If my Honourable friend refers to the eight forms of marriages, the 
bt-ahmu form and the asura form, etc., my Honourable friend ClInnot 
forget that, out of these eight forms of marriages, at least six have fallen 
into desuetude. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : That ill what 1 read out. 
Sir Harl Singh Gour: All the former forms of marriages, which 

cURtom lUIS perpetuated up to date, is regarded as a very low form of 
marriage and they are described as forms of marriages which Hindus 
are not enjoined to contract. Now, Sir, weare not, therefore, aff~eted 
in the slightest degree by the citation of any. Shastraic text-books. If 
Honourable Members will re-call the histol'Y of this measure, they will 
find that its genesis lies in a measure introduced in thefil'st Assembly 
known as the Age of Consent Bill, afterwards . converted into the 
Children's Protection Dill. The object of that Bill was to protect minor 
children against being given away in marriage to ineligible husbands. 
That Age of Conscnt Bill did not deal. with marria:g~, but dealt with 
the pollution of girl'" before they attain the age of full maturity. The 
object of that Bill was to protect minor children, and Honourable Mem-
bers will remember the long and chequered history of t.hat measure, 
introduced thOu~h in the first. Assembly, it paHsed through the gamut 
of the first, second and the i.hird Assembly, the Government opposing 
all the time. But when they found that the phala.nx of public opinion 
aud of the Members of this House was strongly in its favour, they 
adopted the flanle movement of consenting to appoint a Committee to· 
go iutothe whole question affecting young children. That Committee, 
pre~jdt'd over by Sir Moropant Joshi, went through the length and 
breadth of the country and very strongly supported a measure to pro-
tect children being ginn away in marriage or being subject to carnal 
intercourse before they had attained the age of discretion. Following 
the report of that Committee, one of us drew up a revised Bill, the Age 
of Consent Bill No.2. and it was introduced in this House as the 
Children Protection Bill. That Bill again encount.6l'ed opposition from 
the Gover,nment BencheIJ. with the result that ~t made no progress. Sir, 
when I dealt with measures of social reform that have been introduced 
into this .Honse during the last 14 years, I felt that the contribution of 
the Government during- those 14 years has been not Qne of mere apathy; 
but one of active hostility. 1 can well understand that the collectors of 
taxeN apd the preservers of law and order are not concerned· with the 
betterment of th~ nation. (Hear, hear.) But when th~ Government find 
themselves confrozlted with a strong body of public opinion in favour 
<1f ,the· protection of children, then it is that the GoverJiQU!:D."t had. to Yield, 
though reluctantly yield. So it happens that the age of· consent waa 
rehu:tantlYl'ail!'e.d. from the age of ]2 to 13. Now, Si.-, what· this Bill 
wish('s to do is. to protect minor children against being sold Ilway in 
tnarrilllle for vAluable consideration. Honourable Members on this 
l'IKJe of the HOltA(' ha"e eritieised this mei1Stll:e as beingiloinewhat un-
lM'ecedented in it!! character. Those WllO have done so JnuRt be Buffer-
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ing from short memories, because only last year thia Ho1Q8, with exultant 
enthusiasm, passed a measure for the protection of girls and boys below 
a certain age being sold away by their parents for the purpose of doing 
oompulsory labour or compulsory work. Let me re-call the facts of that 
case, and Honourable Members will see in a moment t.he analogy between 
that measure and the measure which has been introduced now. In Act 
II of 1933, the object was as stated in the Preamble in the following 
terms: 

•• Wheroas it is expedient to prohibit the making of agreement'll to pl<lcigll the labOut 
of ~hildrl'n und the employment of children whose labour has been pledged; it ill hereby 
enm:ted 88 folloWi ". 

Then follows the Act, and 80 on, and it says : 
.. In this Act unless there i. anything repugnant in the SUbject or (!onten un 

&greelll(lut to pledge the labour of child me8lll a' certain agreement whieh is hereb,. 
defined." > 

Then, it says that' an agreement to pledge the labolm of a child shall 
be void.' Now comes the operative clause : 

.. Whoever being a parent or (flIflrdian of a child makes KD agreeDIOl1t to llit'dge 
the labour of that child shall be punished with fille which may extend to Hs. IiO.·' 

And, then, there are two other clauses. Now, the pt'inciple of that 
Bill which culminated in Act If of 1933 was that the parent or guardian 
should not compulsorily pledge the labour of his child for a valuable 
consideration. I ask, a fO'l'tiori does it not follow that the parent or 
guardian shall 110t dispose o,f for all time his ch,ild for a vahlllble eOD-
,sideration 7 I submit that if it is megal for the parent to dispose of his 
child for labour, how mnch more illegal it should be to dispose of that 

,clliltl in marriage' Because compulsory labour might affect the child in 
health, but eompulsory marriage destroys the very soul of. that child. 

fAt this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukba~ 
Chetty) vacated the, Chair ,which was then occupied by Mr. Deputf 
President (Mr. Abdul Matin Cbaudbury).] 

I, therefore, ask tbi. 1I0118e one question. This House stands eOJll-
mitted to the, prineipl~ of ,the Bill whieh became enacted as Act II of 
1933. That Bill suppressed a long-standing cnstom. and if my friend, 
the Law Member. had been in the place wl1icb he now occupies, I am, 
8ure, hew01Ud have got hold' Of some Rchool hook on Hindu I.aw and 
quoted from it verses to show that children and cattle belong to the 
parent and the parent is able to dispose them off at his sweet win. He 
wou1<l have said, •• How canyon possibly p88ll a Bill of this kind wheb 
tbe Shastraic law,-and what is more than Shaatraic Jaw,cultom which 
is the transcendental law,~stablishes the right of the ,parent to give 
away his children, to pledge hi" c'hildren and' dfspo.e them off for 
!81bour" ,. That, I imbmit,isthe argument which has been advanced 
today. J ask this House toclismiss that 'argumeni as not worthy of the 
dilrt.ingniRhed i!entl('inRn fl'om whom it emanated. Let us look at the 

'question in its bJ'OlId aspect. Does' anybody in this House approve of 
the parent selling his' da.ughter to Ilnothl"l' perRon, not out of Jove Or 
a1fection, but in return' for a price' t am quite nrc that Rtated iD 
this naked light there 'wnt' be no one irithiB Rouse. . . . . . . . , 

Th .. Ho~rabJ., 81r RripG_ Biroar : Naked what' (Laughter.) 
Sir Bar.i ._11 Gaur : "When my I;Ionourable friend ADd. it djfflcult 

to argue, he descends to jeering. My Honourable friend, Mr. JJal(!hand 
L30SLAD Dll 
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fSN- Hari Singh Gout ... ] 
Nlivalrai tellt> me that this is one of the 'tacticR of the legal pt'ofesEJioD. 
No doubt, it may be the tacticR of the pettifogging profession, but Dot 
of the learned profession to which he and I and Mr. Lalcband Na"V'tlI'l'lli 
belong. 

Xo\\', Sir, I, tht'~f-ol'e, ask this House 1::0 d~iss . from Its mind .all 
questioIls wllich are not gennane to the mam dI~cu.'!sIon. The quest~on 
tha.t is germane to tb~ main dis~ussion ~g, call you tolerate ~lld sanctIon 
thp. 8ale 'by the parent or ~WlrdI.lm of his daQgbter for a pclce' If you 
do not and cannot, then the right principle underlies th. Bill. I quite 
admit that the Dill is ill-drafted; I equally alllmit that cla.use 3 of the 
Bill is open to the objection which my friend, Captain La] Chand, has 
pQinted out. But the question ig not at the pr6!~ent moment whether 
the Hill is well or ill-drafted, hut whether it embodies a lwiucivJc to 
which this House should not ~tand committed. ~nd that principle. , , . , . 

The Honourable Sir NripeRtlra SiNal' : WiU my H.o}l(Hll'able friend 
~ve us some idea of a definition of " sale " which he would lik~ to be 
embodied in this Bill Y What is .. sale" , 

Sir Hari 8ingh Gaur : My friend asks me a question. Ma,. I ask 
'illy Honourable friend to read Act II of 1933 which not only deal. with 
the point to which he has referred, bllt. amply provides for any e'fa~ 
on the part of any parent or guardian to dispose of their children , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: Do I understand that Sit' 
Hul Singh GOUl' ill unable to give Ii definition of" sale" 'for 'this 
Bill T . 

air Hari lingh Gour : Sir, I will not descend to quibbling. I shall 
. ask this House to deal with the .question in a broarl and statesmanlike 
manner ;, and if the House is of opinion that it is not in the interests 
of the child any more than it is in the interests of the parent or 'of the 
society to which both parents and children belonlr'that children should 
be di.8posed 'Off in mlirriage ·in l'etut'n for a price, then, Imbmit, a 
tmfBeIeftt case 'has been made out for committi~ this Bill toa Select 
Committee. 
. '!'he BonourableSir lIripendra 8irc~: What is the definition of 
.. sale " you propoRe , 

. Mr. VidyaSagar Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce) ~ If there 
'II. bankruptcy of legal talents on the Government side, the Select Com-
Dlltteecab ·find ()!Ut' flome a~finitil)'lJ. 

Mil' 1bn, iSm,th '(Jour : My frieud asks lIle what is the definition of 
" ~le " th,t I .propose, I have already said, Sir, that' lleither the 
autho~ of the Bill nor the supporter,,; of it on this side of the House· aore 
eom"!-It~4~tq. the phraseology of that Bill. What they want is that 
;marrlageS !,J;l()Ul~· nfl.t be contracted by 'pa.rents and guardians in return 
~or a cO~";l~era.tlon, and for that and no other purpose. That question 

.lB aver) !;.IlDple ,o.qe., 11. you do not like t.he word "sale ", use the 
langUageb?f Act II of 1933.. That was a case popularly known as the 
~tle<of c .Ildr~n for labour; and when the Bill was originally· drafted, 
I was very IUa t' • 11 . d .. . . 't! .' r ,I1.tICR y wor ed. But when we went hito Select 
, ommIttee, ~e threshed out such questions as the Honourable the Law 
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!'fe~ber 118..8 raised, fJ.!I to ~.tte~~er we should ute the word ". sale" or 
dIspose off for. consIderatIon ; ~nd, after a oar&iul inquiry, we used. 

tile l~guage .whlch you find embodIed and enehril1ed in this Act of the 
~perlal LeglBI.8ture, so that there will be 110 difficulty about finding 
SUItable words If we only knew how to do it ....... . 

~ •• QQGurB:~ Sir Nripe.adn ~tIU' :. I profeSoi ~y jiDOl'an.ce, but what IS the defimtlOn of sale 1 

~~ Ba.ri Singh Gou~ : My Honourable friend asks me, \\'hat is the 
~eti.nitio.n of ~le! I will e~lighten him in the abstraot. (~ugbter.) 
1 ou ~!1ve sectIon. l>4 of the Transfer of Property Act, and you ha"e the 
defimtlOn of sale In the Sale of Goods Act, and now we shaU add another 
~ale in th~ Sa.Ie of ~ride8 Act, and therewilI be 110 difficulty in dcscri~ 
lng the mlschlef .whlch. you have to arrest, namely, the disposal of girli 
for valuable conSIderatIOn, and, if I was in the Select Committee, I would 
follow exactly the language of Act II of 1933, intended to prohibit the 
sale of children for compulBory work. The definition is a very lO~1 
one., .. , .. , 

The B:~ourable Sir Be:ory Oraik (Home 'Member) : We want to 
)lellr it. 

Sir Hari 8infh Gour : The Honourable the Home Me~ber is new to 
this House, and I should oer,tainly like to oblige him by reading the 
deil.nitiQPol sale:or'dillposal in seetion 2 of thai Act. It ~~y$ : 

" In tlliB Act unless there it anything repugnant fnthe subject 01' ~ontoxt, .. 
ogrl't'Dlent to pledge the labour ot a obitd JIMIUlB IlD npemnellt. writttl1l or oraJ, 
e""pTefs or iJnplied whereby the par,nt or &'II/udian of a child in retuUI for ~~ 
l'o,YDlPnt OJ' benefit received or tq be received by him undertakes to cause llr alloW' 
the !len'iee of the child to be utilised in any employment ..... ,." 

1If. K. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris; Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : That is a definition for pledging. 

Sir Jlarl Singh (Jour: If we can define pledging, we can all& 
delin,· sale (I~aughter) : 

" l'rovided that an agreement ulade without detriment to II eh~ld IUIII not 1!lR~e 
in fOJlfiileratiolJ of any benefit other than reasonable wRgeR to be paJd for the ~h,il4 • 
8ervi~'es lIud terminable at not more than a week's notlee is not un agr6"III~lIt \'iJtbJla 
th/J l1Ionnlng of the Act. 

Chllrl meana a pel'llOn whtl is under the age of fifteen yean. 
GunrdiunfncIudes nny peredn having legal cl1stody of or .~o!ltr(J1 ovrra 

('hiM.' , 

Now, if J had to paraphra.se this and aQ4-pt it tor the prell£'nt 
pm',.OI>es, I should have.> no difficulty what~veI:. JLa.ughter:.) 1 HbouM 
SftY ·thllt an agrE'ement to msl'!"Y It child ~ mon~ mellfll! an ~ement 
to marry the child for v,.J.uable cOilsideratIon .... 

DiwaD Ba.hadlu' A. J,amaawaQli 1ttwta.liar: Means to give a ehild 
in marriage-not to ~ry the child! . (Laughter,) 

Sir Bari 8iDgh 001U': I am dealing here with the. parent. or 
1I'1l1lrdian disposing (If the ehild-er to use s .pOpular eXpI'e&8Jonf7tli(f 
It child in marriage, aod thea, asI have saId, the lall8U1l~ o. e 
CJf 1933 eould be easily adapted to serve the purpollt' we have III .vlew .. 

The HO!1ovrable .i,r.ripeD~~) You~~I.I~n,ot.do. i~ : it ~~ght he ealtHy adaptaMe, butyoti f\a~eriot !}jeen stilet() lli> it. .. 
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SirBari Singh Gour : I am not the Select Committee : I am o~ly 
a member of it, and the Honourable the Law Member and the omcJIlI 
tiraftsman will assist the' Select Committee t() make a suitable draft upon 
.the lines on which this Act of 1933 was drafted and subsequently 
enaded .... 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra· Sirear : I inquired from: the official 
draftsman ; he told me he would be unable to draft it even if his salary 
is increased. 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: My friend says that the official draftsman 
would not be able to draft it even if his salary is increased. The Sclect 
Committee then would say that, if he does not draft it, his salary ~bo1l1d 
he decreased (Laughter), and then a Ruitable draftsman woilld l)(' -forth-
coming. I quite see that in a matter of this kind therl.' must be differl'nee 
of opinion and that public opinion must be sharply dhrided upon thesl~ 
questions. What question ()f great national importan('e has ever ('n/1:R/lPd 
tbe attf'ntion of this House that has not sharply divided public opinion 
f01' and against it T 1 have not yet come across any m!'asure of thiR 
importance passed by this House durin~ the l~t 14 years on which Vnblic 
opinion was not ; and in a case of this kind where public opimon is 
f'xpr!'ssed by the m£'re man a.nd you have not an expression of opinion of 
these unfortunate children who aTe disp08ed of hi s9-called marl-jllgeS 
Tor life, or of the women '9 orllanisations which are only in their inoeption 
in this country, I should be extremely chary of public opinion and I 
hhould, therefore, rely more upon what I.consider to be the innate justice 
of th" case than upon the prep()nderanr.e of opinions collected from the 
male puhlie of t.his country. I do not for one moment profess tt/be 
enamoured of the langnage of this Bill, a.nd if I were free at this stage 
to critieise it, I should certainly be as hypercritical as my Honourable 
friend. the IJ8W Member. But we are not here coneerned- wit" the 
language of the Bill : we are here cOMerned with tIip Pl.qnciple of it 
(Hear, heal' from the Opposition Benches) ; and I ask tbis. House Lo send 
this Bill to Select. Committee t.o Iir.k it into' shape, make ita ·worka.ble 
:C1ea~mre. circumvent all the objections that may be raised against it and 
r:onsider ('almly and 4eliberately the fundamental qUes~ion which we wan~ 
the Select Committee to cOIUlider, and t.hat is, whether'8 girl should be 
gi VPIJ Rway in mnrriag-c in her nOlJage, not for her own benefit, but rOT.' ~ he 
bellefit of her pll1'ent, !?llllrdifm or custodian. . That, Isubmil, is a qu~tjon 
"'hil'h calls for a humanit·arian answer, and J am quite sure that the 
Honourable th,: Home Member will realise the importance of the Rubject 
upon which w', are engaged and he would not offer unnecessaq' opposition 
to the commit,tal of this Bill to the Select Committee. (Applausf>.) 

Diwa.n Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: Mr. D~pu,iy' Pr~sident. 
if 1 rise at this stag{~ to speak a word or two ()lj. .. this Bill. ~t is due to ~W() 
t'easons. lam afraid thflt the half hour of hilarjousnes.o; which this House 
boo; nassed wOllld !:rive an pxtr('nlely it,Jeorrert im-prMiSioh' of the rce-liri~s of 
ftfembers of. the HIlUSA with reference to the merits or otherwise of this 
rrtf'BSnre, RDd. J .wiRtt t.o80void that fMlingo---oa', eompletely inoorrAr.t .lInd 
lDiEitakenleeli!lg aM I venture to state it--going abroad from this HOI1i!e. 

With t,M nbjeot of protecting p:irIs from what maybe Unled unfair 
4 P)I trnlrnlllte80r uIl8uitable marriages which brinff misery oh 

. . the Ilirl, I do not think the~d~ ~ny .mp;.vid~l.lritting 
on either Bide ()f the House who will not sympathise. ln~t,. al~~t all 
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'lr us are parents or have had to deal at one stage or other with the 
marria~es of ~rls or have come to know of the unfortunate condition in 
wJ)jc~. 'lome of the marriages. conceived with the idea of promoting the 
tianpmeR8·. of the girl. have ended .. But Sir two points ariliCl in the 
e()nsid~ratioJl of thi8 measure. Is th~ W(l~lIt a~pect of the case the ealltl 
wherE' Ii girl ilS ~i,,!'n in iDlUTiag(' in ret.urn for tl monetary cODsidl'rHtion. 
.tQ1' the pa1't>nt and exclusively for the parent 1 As I shall "how presently, 
this Bill includes the case where the consideration is utilised by the brido 
herself. Even that, according to t.his measure, would mean a sa]e of the 
'trirl. Take the extreme case. A pa.rent receives a certain cOllsideration 
I1llrl gives his girl in marriage to a person. IN that the only or the 1l1('IItt 
extremely unhappy case for the !rirl' Let me put certain ot.her {'aSCII 
:whioh ha,ve occurred in societ.y, and which haw. promoted, Dot the htlppi-
ne~s .of· the bride, bqt. extreme misery, A man is wealthy. lives in luxury, 
ka/Jpl>' B. fleet. of motor cars, and a parent· thinks that by giving hilj girl 
in nlftrriage to such a man~ all that could be accomplished by mon~y, as 
my friend Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar would say, can be accom-
plished. It t.urns out that it is a most miserablp marriage for the bridE', 
bfl('ause there may. be unsuitability mage, unsuitability of temperament, 
Q,tlsnitability in views and outlo9k on life, and that marriage iii ou~ of 
tl\o~.e which could really be called an asura form of marriage, if tile 
spirit. of the ancient writers has any value at all for modern society. There 
art! many other cases which can easily be conceived where brid~.8, who 
hFLve been given away in marriage with the best of intentions by thH 
parents without any iota of ael1lsh thoughts for themselves, have suded 
thelr lives miserably and unhappily. My friends Mr. Sitaramaraju, aud 
the Honourable the Law Member, referred to some of thOS6 cases. Thera 
is a practice which has grown to enormous proportions during the lallt ft!w 
rears in many Provinces whereby the parent of the girl is forced to gi\'e 
a bellvy dowry to the ho~' in consideration of th~ boy marrying th<' girl. 
That is wh,; l' they term as seIling the boy rather than selling t1.te girl. 
What happens in these cases f Sir, I have very vivid recollectionli of tIll' 
t.r<lgedy that has overtaken these marriages and of .the fate of the girl 
when the promises held out by the p~ent of the girl wC're not. redeew!.'tl 
in courSe of time. I can re(loll~t many individuals wJw have played what r (:OIlF.idrr a dastardly part of the bridegrooms,---Home of t.heD;1 arc foreJllI~t. 
in the political life of the rOllntry today,~'vho, beca~ they him~ l10t 
rf'<'ei,-ed the eonsideration wbich- ';waspromist.-dto them 'at thE' time of tb~ 
ma.rriage, hAve mlld~ an uttl'1' misery of t.hC' 'life of the ·girl. These arc not 
touched by the Hill at flll. What can be done by le.rirdation of . thiN kind f 
And, Sir, there is another aspect tQ which I shouJd like to advert, lin 
IIf;Jl.('ct which has nev~r ~ehdi8C]osed in this lJo~se by any speakp.r m 
far.· When' we are .thmkm~ of these mattel'll;ud )J1ll"ti~larly when IlJlY 
)rcmber eume. before 1.h" Heuse 8Jld ash it to deal with a reforming 
DlE.'IlSUre, it is fair to illle COllDtry that the extent ·of. the ('vii that iiJ pro-
posed to he eurtaHed ·ehoukl be placed before thfl' House. Doe~ the 
Honourable the 1I0'\'el' of ~he ,Bill give U8 any idea of'thE' extent of thiH 
p.vil T To many of WI; this! illla new thing, thia is a nnvel thing.CORling 
from Madras, I,oan state·thilt I ha.venot heard of this sort of Belling' of 
girl11 in DlAl'1'i,age, ·bat l uw. repeatedly· beard,' u I have said, of thp 
oWer topay·a eel"taiBanl~t:of moneyte the bridegroom in (IOIlHiderKtion 
of. the D¥lrriag'ebeu.,perforzn.ed. .It is the duty of the Mover o! the 
Bill. a;od; ,of my extremely ·leamed and· legally talented friend, St- Bar! 
Si,ngn . GOQl1,to place bef«&' the HOUle lOme of these eoDlJideratioll8.· , 
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[DiW8lJi Bahadur A. Ramaswami lludaliar.] 
NGw. w}.at ill the measure or extent; of this evil t WlMll'e does ~ 

pn'"ail y' In what Provillcf!l!l does it 8oIII'Iume aeeri.us form, or in what, 
districts, and amongst what community or cl88H8 of people does it 
pr("'ail? WI' are not told anything about these things, and ib6 
IVhol,~ detmte hal! /lone on one side as if this is an evil of the gravest 
magnitude to the community at large, and on Ulother 88 if tBis ~Yil is 
Illlkuown. Sir, I protest against this sort of deDate being conducted, and 
I protest against it, because it ~iye. a very UDfcr view of the whole 
,!'y,.;tpm of Hindu and Muslim society to those outsiders who do not know 
the l'MI and inner life of the people of. this country, aDd who KO about 
glltlic·ring frc.m the gutter some of those odd sayings tba.t my friend, Sir 
Hal'i Singh, indulged in this afternoon and publish them as mementos of 
their visit" to India. It is unfair to the community, both Hindus and 
.1u!'lims, t)llt the Bill should be freely debated upon without anyatt(!fllpt 
bdng made at 881iessing the extent or the volume of the danger that is 
Roug;ht to he curbed OJ' curtailed by a meUUN of this kind. 

Sir, on· t.he merit.s ot tb(> measure itsf'lf, my friends have already 
st1okm. They have pointt'd out that this Bill ignores the fact that, under 
the Sarda Aet, girls undt'l' 14 cantiot be given in marriage. My friend, 
the Movt>t', said,-" No, it ~oeR not matter, you change the Bill and makp 
the al!'f.' 16 or If! at which tlle g'irl can be considered a major." It is not 
..., ~:implt:'! as all t.hat. While I lUa free to confess that I have a gt'eat 
dp81 of ~*1ilpatby with nhy sort of nwrriage which is contracted on bt·half 
of the girl Iflld "",'bich doE'S not go against her interest, I must prott'st; 
'against tM !tort of ill-considered measures being brought forward anJ this 
Honse being·asked to ('nact such measures. Those who, in season aud out 
or IIt'ltSOn, proclaim that they are reformers of Hindu society, that they 
know w'hllt I!; good for the Hindu society, have done more harm than 
thOilP 'Who 'ha·.re honel!tly tried to improve society withont proclaiming from 
h01lSetop~ that they" ,u'e !'I1lch 1't'lurnlel'8. If today there is reaction in 
Hindu fJociety,if t(Miay the Sanatanjsts and the orthodox are more and 
mOI'e coming into the limelight and are lJUtting forward obstacles agailA!!t 
e,'en reasonable reform!!, it is because ill-considered mea&ntes of this kind 
Rt'f! brought f()~ard on the floor of the HOUBe, and the House is asked 
t.o aeceptsuch measu~s. 

ltajaB&laa4ur ,0. XriahDama.chariar (Tanjore ctml Triohinopoly: 
Non-Muhammadallll.ural) : We do nGt oppose reasonable reform&. 

Sir Bari 8iDrb Gour : Don't you , 
Baja Bahadur Q. J:riabnamMba.riaz': No. 
Diwan Ba.Mci1ll' A. Jr.amuwami lIndaU8I' : I am very' glad to have 

tlU\t l1&suranc'e, but· I say that there are -IOtne at }eRSt who haw· been 
rousfld out of all t.heir inactivity and ittaMion by the very extremity 
of the propoaals that have been placed bcfore the House from time to 
time, and, Sir, jf there is ODe. individual'in this eonntrY who has contri-
buted more than aaother to the rousing of that inactive spitit amongst 
the Ql1hodQX people, who have prompted them to violent agitation on 
lI1attc!rs, some of '''hicb mar be conaidered: by lIOIIle 811 ev~n reMOllable. the 
eredit or t.he di8el'edit of it goell to ,my frieDel,'Sit' Hari Singh 001ir. 
(A}lpluUlle hom the Nationalist BencheIJ.) ·M:awi..-orderedeecordjng 
tQ, the will of tbP. people, coDlpanionate marriages beiDg adToea.ted, di'loroe 
being advocated, al1lOttsof revolutionary· thingfl,f01" whieh t1le ~tate6f 
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society is not ;l'et prepared, are being thrown on theiloor of thll II nusc, 
b~cullse non-official days for Bills are allotted by His Excellency thr 
'V Iceroy I and the ballot sometimes favours tho!*' who leaRt df'sf'r"t> to he 
fllVf.lured. (Laughter.) These have been the caUSf'S which have actuaten 
that Rmmmt of resentment in the community at. large, and I know the 
eX.tent of that )·est'ntment. My friend, Mr_ Ranga Iyer, will in It few 
uunlltes proI)llbly have thE! occasion to speak of another BilI, and he will 
.then have to: state what the position of the society is, how the forrmost 
of tllem, who have been in favour of that BiD at one timehaw~ gone 
back on their favourable opinion Bnd have put forward thr f~rmuln that 
if t.he whole nation is far it, then they are also for it. .... 

Mr. O. 8. ltaap lyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisiona: NOD-
Muhammadan Rural) : J hope the IIonoura.b1e Member iii awal'e that 
eDlillent men, once favourahle like Mr.Satyamurti, are strongly OPPOl:led 
to tbat Bill now. 

»iWaD 8&WUI' A. Baaauwaai Kudaliar: That is exactly what I 
'WRS reierriDfr to. '''e know, In the Delhi Session in March last what a 
YaMt nnmMr of people were lIittiDg in thoee ,allerietl,· how ~IilY of thom 
MIne ronnd and ·1t8ked lUI to 8npporicertain measures, WAat a ,volwae of 
enthu!iasm was created, ad I rec()lleet with regret h&w maay tee partie.> 
there weTethen wllieh I now miss. Sir, it seems to me tbat lIleUl1l'C'f! like 
this1'lhould bt> conSidered very much more carefully when they '&l'e Qrought 
befun· tile anvil of the Legielature and we are 8I!Iked to pass it. Under 
thel!le cipcnm8tA.Dees, while ex.pteuing my fltH sympathy with tb.WJDtl,IUjUI·e, 
I 11m unable to 811PPOl't it.· What Mo1lld· bedtliK! is that soeiety. UllJ.it 
tvy to educate itll own membtra. public opinion must grow strongtlf l'Dd 
It'i.r(lIlger, and thelle evila should be put down, JW)t by l .. ialation which will 
be cOlnplet~y infrlletuon~, bllt by the promotion I)f public opmioD ill the 
t!Onntry by looldll/:: dowll UJlon marriages which have been contrluted in 
this manner and ,by trying to ahow that puhlie opinion will not COlluteu-
an<,'C t.hese titi71gl1 wllpn lIuch marri-.es take pI8t!e. J will Mive an instance 
whol'P public ntnni4m hall bt'f'n able to ~el't itRelf in many of the I'rovilloes 
,m .India. At ()M time, when I was 'Very young. it Wali not iJlfrequent to 
finG " husband Irlarry • second ~ife while the first wife was living. People 
,,'fllt to that marriage freely Md gaily, tlley attended lht dinner parti(\~ 
giVt'D on the oeMSioo, tmd pn!IMIlts were gh·en to the uniortuWlte bride 
and the .fortunate bridtagJ'OOlll,abd then they returned thiDking no more 
of it. No\t~m my part of the e()UAtry, at 811Y .rat.t'; it ill extpemely 
difticuU, O)UlOr¢ impossiWe, 10 find ail ed.ueated ()f' flveu all uneducatetl !nan 
countetlaoce the <sccolld marn.. of I1htl8band while the fjr¥t; wife irs 
living. Hu not public opinion. 'developed , They have put down that 
atrociot18 practice merely by the growth of pablie opinion. It '\\'&11 only 
Ule! other dRY that ll't'ad ·iII the BfJlnlhlJ1j Ckr","",', ·of a famous ca.'ie ",hid. 
ocean·ed. in the befltt ofGUzel'at where Mabatma Gandhi i8 /fupreml.'. J 
do not want .to FEUer to that. case, my Hcmouraele f;riend6i who come from 
Guzerllt knoll' it, extremcly well. &, 1 bow ill. ,that IMIblie opiuion 1,., 
bt!f!ll tdloe~, • waw ·of abbonence .. aone tIuoo11l_t GuzeF8t aDl(IllII 
all )>eOple. TlIat· iH the IIOrt of. puWie ,DpiDion that 1· wanted to gro .... IlDd 
to be~...ue atr.g. aDd b"n. 8WIl pOWN pllt ~ aueb atrocious praeticeA 
as that which this Bill refel8 to •. · Sirt I 0PpoIe tile lBotiOD. 

lome JIaIloeable ...... ,:' ~t 'the~esti~n' be itow put. , 

nuralfr' ;:rr~~"f~~;P~:~t ~~~:! ~l~~!O~~v!o:i~::itt~:~ 
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he is really shocked at unsuitable matches, matehes between old ~elland 
young girls. And, Sir, who i.R not 80 shocked Y All thinki~g, .reasonable 
men will condemn such marriages. But t.he scope of this BIll IS' not con-
tined to tht' prt'Yention of such marri8lles. The Bill, as drafted and as it il'! 
before us, seeks to do something more. The Bill uses the word" selling ", 
and there is the other counterpart of it, the purchase of girls. As a fllatter 
of fact, the Hindu Law 'or the law of any country does not countenance 
selling in these civilised days. ,Selling was formerly practised, but it I1ns 
been put down now. Th.e astl.ra form of marriage whicb was looked down 
upon by ma~y has been one of the eigbt forms of marriage recognised by 
the Hindu TJ8W. In t.hat a.~Uf'a form of marriagetbe b"l'ide' is not purchased 
but some consideration is given to the parent or guardian of the girl. 

In t.he Mahabharat.a we find that when t.he venerahle Bhishma wanted 
to marry Pandll t.o a second bride, after his marriage with Knnti, lie selected 
the princess (If Madr'l. Afil . otie Of theoonditions of the marrillge, her 
brothel' Ilnd her uncle allked Bhishma t.o pay down a certain amount on 
the ground that it was the custom of the family and that custom ought to 
he respected and should not be overlooked.' That marriage wall as honour-
able -as -the marria~ of Kunti with Pandu although no bride price was 
paid. So, the payment of the bride priee or not paying anything at all 
does depend upon the circumstanoes of the case. Here, Sir, 8S the previous 
speaker has said, on certain occasions girls a'l'e given to men advanced .in 
age becaU8e the parente think that. the h&ppinees of the girl will be thereby 
secured. " They are generally mistaken in their ideas, the happiness is not 
secured, but all the 8amp, if we look to the motive of the parents ,veshail 
have to say, more often than not, tha,t the parent generally cares more for 
the happiness of the girl than otherwise. In my part of· the conntry, 
among the agricultural population, especially the poorer .elass,' no marriage 
t.akes place without some sum passing from the bridegroom's side· to the 
bride's side. It is R recognised custom and nobody ever thinks about it. 
Even in the marriages of partieR in which the age dUference ill not muclt 
such amount.!; changp hands. Thf"refore; we have to see t.hat lIuchpay-
ments are not penalised under the Bill.·:It is very,difftenlt to define 
" Pille" as the Honom"able the Law Member has pointed out.. A few years 
ago, the ·question was under the consideration of the'Government of India 
whether the selling of girls at the 'Sipi, Pair near Simla, walNn be 'allowed 
or not. The opinions of I.ocal Governments were itl'vited and about 300 
girls from thff8ipi bazar were trsced in the city of Bombay. UltimRooly, 
the Government C8nlf\' to realise that it wM'much' better for the welfare 
of the Mciety to aUbw that open Rille 'and purehase in the bazar at Sipi 
than to stop it. All the ,SQ{) girls that welle traced to Bombay were regu-
larly Rnd honourably' mamed. and were, I; tRink, doing very well. So, 
the O()'V~mmfint neeidPrl that it 'was muoh 'better to allow this open traffic 
than to stop it by legislation ,slid' allow it or fo~e it to go und~rground. 
In the present ~cntrurt8nces,·'tbe addresses of the pllrchasers .)1' the 
prospective hn-sbands' aTe . well-known, and; therefore, the girls' Can be 
traced .. But if the trafRcwent''Underground there would be no ewidenee 
to trace :thein ; ~rhap8 tire ~rlAm&Y 'be pnrehllSed for -ilDJlloral porposed. 
So, when pa98iRg' l~s1M'ionou t.hispoint,' eare must, be taken that the 
exchange, ,o~ ~~ey ~s,not .co,ncealed .. If)' ,.p~QI~ct.lv\e,,~~d 'WaDts to 

, p~re~ase 81 g4'1 and if ~hesale is ~ade iUeg&l qnder;'w:! ,dieu lW n~~~l not 
p~bliSll "or 'be ~eea n9't"~,e~18nyb{1dy 'tha;t-'~~' b..d~alt!' Sd ~:tn1:' rup~~ to 
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the father of the bride and it will be very difficult to secure conviction in 
~hese c~. .Although the motive is very good, it is very difficult to ndjust 
It by leglsl~t;}ve methods. I, for myself, am for the reform. T would like 
tha.t th~se Ill-assorted marriages are stopped, but I do not think that any 
legIslatIon will be ablf' to do it. Afii my Honourable friend. Diwan 
B~dur .M.udaJiar, h~8 just now said, the proper r('medy is to ('dllcate 
publIc opIDlon, and WIth that education this evil can be st.opped. In my 
part of the country, one of our dramatists dramatized the evil ettect'l of 
ill-atIRorted marriagE.'8. It. is in Mahrathi and thp drama j.'I well known on 
the Bombay side af! Sharda. This play was shown in many places and 
was very popular at one time. Its teaching went deep into the minds of 
yonng man 'and woman aud tlle evil practice of giving girls to olfl men 
has almost come toa stop. That is the right wav. Every method to 
educate public opinion ought to be taken advantage of, and the stage and 
the screen in these days are very powerful agencies. They ought to be 
made use of to educate the pe,ople as to the evil effect!! of such ill-a.'Isorted 
marriages. Although I have my full sympathy with the principle of the 
Bill, and although I admire my Honourable friend who has introduced 
this Bill, still for the remlonfl I ha"e fltated I do not think that I can 
support this measure. .It. will b(' very much bet.t.er if the Mover sees the 
tr~nd of public opinion. Public opinion is on his side no doubt., but the 
measure as placed before us is not properly worded, and, however much 
it may be tun~hded in the Select Committee, it haR got certain inherent. 
defects which will make it almost useless D a piece of legiSWtiOll. I, 
therefore, hope that, he will see his way to withdraw the moHan. 

The BODoJa&ble Sir JleD1'7 Oraik : I entirely agree with my Honour-
able friend, Diwan Bahadur Ramuwami Mudaliar, that this is II, subject 
which the House is bound to treat 88 a very serious one. The question at 
i8sue in this Bill is one of the greatest importance, and the measure itAelf 
forms one. of a long series of measures of social reform, which in one way 
or another have been or are likely to come before the Assembly during 
this Ses..'1ioJ.l., a !Series of measures which have attr~ted and continue to 
httract a g-reat.deal of attention not only in India itself but jn countries 
beyond India. Now, Sir, I fear I shall hftlve to ask the HOUlle to liFIten 
to me for a little time, not that I want to occupy their time uselessly, but 
because on a subject of such importance, I feel it my duty to explain in 
IIOJDe de.tail the point of .,riew of Government. I am afraid Governnlent 
must· oppose the reference of this Bill to II Select. Committee, and, when 
J sa,y that, I hope my Honourable friend, the Mover will not 8S&Ume 
that .Government is out of ;s}'lDpathy with his .objects.. His object is a lofty 
one, indeed I may.~ a noble Olle--to try and elevate the statUll of women 
and to lift tbem. out of their present position, which according to tlle 
Statement of Ob~~ and~8HOD8 is one ~ which they are regarded 
ratller at!. commGdit.iea than as human beings. That, Sjr, is all object wit.h 
whioh·1 am certain every Member of this House-sond I can ilpeak quite 
definitely oq behalf ~f th~ Government of India,~very Member of the 
GoVel1lrqeDt of India, .has thefuUest I!Ympathy and I eongratulatemy 
Honourable friend on his courag~ in bringing this BiII forward. Hut, 
I lear, that the form in. whieh.he h_. selected, to bring forward this ohject 
has been unfortunate. 

Now, Sir, if 1 may esplain the'J'C~n which have led OeVernU1ellt to 
come to this decision and' to (Jppoee·thiamotion, I would say that they are 
brO&ciIythree.The ilrst is that this is eR8e1ltially a measure on which 
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Government must be guided by public opinion, and I 8ubmit that, sin<le 
the Bill W8S circulated and since the opinions haVE' been received, it is 
clear that the great weight of public opinion is overwhelmingly against 
tiu!> Bill. That is the first reason. I will develop that later. 
The stcond reason is that the Bill has been condemned '8S impraetiMbJe, 
unnecessary and as likely to do more harm than good. In faet a good 
many of its critics have said, and there is considerable foree in the POitlt, 
that the Bill is one that can be made and is likely to be' made an engine 
of oppression. The third reason for our opposition is that we feel that 
this is essentially a matter in which the remedy for what is admittedly, I 
won't say deplorable, but an undesirable state of affairs is to be found not 
in legislation, which possibly might have to be forced through in the teeth 
of considerable opposition, but in the slow and steady growth of publie 
opinion. On that point, I entirely agree ,'ith my Honourable frietld frora 
Madras that that is the proper remedy for ~efects in the social system on 
which everybody is at the moment agreed. 

To take the first of these reasons, the balance of public opinion, lUI 
I have said, 8,,! expressed in the written opinions received, is, I submit, 
overwhelmingly against the Bill. ~Iy Honourable friend, the Mover, 
claimed in his opening words that the majority of opinion was in his 
fa.vour, Now, I cannot claim to have read every single one of this great 
mass of pripted opinions through, from start to finish,. but I.have spent 
a considerable time over them, and, I am afraid, I ~ot for a, moment 
accept the view that the majority of opinions is in his favour. On the 
(~olltrary, I think, any impartial person who really studies these writt.en 
opinions must admit that the great bulk of opinions-I am not counting 
heads but I am counting the opinions that contain really considered 
views and have been thought out with care-the great mass of opinion it; 
Ilgainst his Bill. The Honourable Member, for instance, I notice, refet'red 
to the opinion expressed in his favour by the Chief .Justice of Allahabad, 
a name that ought to command great. weight in this House. When I 
turned up that opinion, all that is said there, I find, is that " the Ohief 
.TusHce. and Mr. Justice so·and·so are in favour of the Bill". No l'eaHOnlJ 
whatever are given, and one Clln hardly say-though doubtless the view 
cxpre;,sed was a perfectly sincere one-that it is a very strong 81"!nlmEmt 
in favour of the Bill. Another name that carries considerable w~ight. is 
the European Associat.ion of Calcutta. That association merely Baid that. 
" while it hesitated to express any opinion on a matter of this kind it 
thought that the principles underlying the Bill were sound". Now, on 
the other side, we have practically all J~ocal Governments, and, I submit, 
all those who are best qualified to judge in It ma,tter of this kind are against 
the Bill. For example, there is in Bengal an Association called the AU. 
Bengal Women's Union-an Association whieh is described 8S having been 
formed largely to work for the' prevention of traffic in women and gills. 
Now, I should have thought-I do not knowanyt,hing beyond that, about 
thii AMoeiation,~b1it I should have thought' it would have been: obvi6UI 
that the opinion of an A8sociation of that sort which w88specially f01"tUed 
t.o deal with problems of this kind must carry very ~at weight. No,v, 
what doeR that Association say' It considers that: 

" The Bm win not serve lillY Ullefal purpou or etrfCt uy'real !mprOYtIIllCot in 
~otilul t'C!ta(1i'ti1lll1. On tJie· etller 1wld,itaenaetmeat would " likely ~ .twId in· ,the 
wlI)" of Plore ·p1'OpeI8i'e' ........... · Bttt,er:"" 1t'Oulci. be ..... redbltlll 11 ,.~ril!~ 
l'nforcemcnt of the Child Marriage Restraint At't Of 1929:" .. ' ' .. , '..... 



The Association also points out-this is a mere matter of detail-that 
the BiJI might o~rate to penalize a charitable society or individual wishintr 
to ad'Jpt a girl under fourteen and paying compensation to the parents, 
'Wilile it dOts not prt"wnt a parent from deliberately selling a girl nf over 
'the age of fourteen for immoral purposes. That seems to me a '/er~' 
.'eigbty opinion to which great importance must be attached. AlIot,ht'l' 
l,oint that h31S hfoen taken by pl'eviousspeakers is mentioned jn a )lJ'cut 
'Yt18ny of rhe opinions recfrlved. thftt the Bill ill in one l'CRpcct Ilupt'!rfiu0 ll!il. 
,if it is intended to eht'ek the manilt~(' of ehildren undeI' fourtt"en' ~·l~lItf.l. 
bef',ans(' streh mamR!!'ElS are already penalized und!'r the Child MHrrillIH\ 
Restraint Act. If, on the otber hand, t.he Honourable the Mover'" 
;ntentioD is t.o stop the seJJ.ing of childrea fer immoral purposes or fw pur-
lKlsp!o! of prostitution. tfif'll1 tnat is covered, ItIld ''ery much more eil'ooth .. eh' 
-eovel'f'lrl, by section an ill the Penal .codle. ThatseetioD make!! it all 
i01f.ence pmU.<dJable 'Vrittl no less tllan ten years' imprilonment. to di'Jp{l!W 
~f any "er~ f{)r immoral l}utr'IpIOSes. )(ol't>over, thto aeetion ,",oeM .. £'t'~. 
blu~ further dian my Houurable friend'. Bill, in that the ;age iii theN 
1Ixed flt I('i[rilt~n 8!ld not at ftmrteell u in bis Bill. The lIfI:e waH raised 
frOM Mnf'elI tl0 .eigliteen by -&II :anea.dmemt of the Penal Code in 1924.. 

Sir, I need not enlarge CIa another point, tholigh it is really more tlmu 
-Ii i!oint tlf d.etai1; in f.a(~t, I thiult it is a pGint of primary importalDce-the 
absence of a defLuition of tlte word " sale" and the difficulty, which J 
think was obvious from the speech of my Honourable friend, Sir lUll'i 
Singh Gour (Laughter), tbat even a lawyer of his eminence, qualified 
in an branc'tres of law inelJnding the braneh .. e lteamof todIlY," tran. 
scendental law" (Laughter), was not a-ble to suggest, within a rE'llsonable 
<eempass, • sUable definition. 'l'hat, I thi .. k, i. reaUy Oy i~'If an in-
.~uperaWeobstaele. Yetanotber very ~ort&nt point, to wiUch gl'lJVe 
objection hilS been. takoo in thie opinioDtl l'eceif.ted, ia the pro"iaion ill the 
Bill whereby offences under it are to be cognizable offenoos. For 
exarqple, there is an opinion received from t~e Bar Association at Dhubri 
in Assam to t'hf' effelrt tha't 'this proVision is 'One w'hich is likely to be lIHed 
to tum th(' BiJ!I into an engine of O'l'Pt'essi'oft. Tbeoy poirrt 'out. fhl1'l Whilt. 
the marriage ceremony is actually gM,* on, it migtlt tJe possible fur the 
,police :t.o intervse :and arrest ,the parent 011 the ground that one of the 
.chfldren W4iS uDfier fel1rteen ,years of age. It would be im,pOlSSible to prov~ .or at &JW nte it w.olildbe imposSible to deoide the exaet age of the child 
and it is quite possible.-I thU,ik the Rouse will "Ilree that it j!J 1110lite 
,p0B8ibl~that in that way -the &11 might beoome deliJilitely an engine of 
~ppreSSiGB or 8 \\,ea.pon to be used 'by those who sought to ,gratify a per-
.sonal grudge or a malicious spite. 

Sir BIri 1iltg1l. a.r .:.)(ay I pe"iat out to -the HoDOal!able the &me 
Member that ,the .oifenf.'e tis aet made -topUuble 'oder the B.i.ll V 
'(~alt@hter. ) 

'l'be llonour8.ble Sir !leary 1b'aik: Has my Honourable friend read 
clause 4 T (Laughter.) 

Sir Bari BiDgb Gour: I am sony. 
fteBcmeurableSir BeDrJ CJnik : ,Sir, the Statement of ObjectB and 

!Be880D8 -.eta forth two main pWpOfle6l of this Bill,-firBt of aU, to Pl'9-
'Vide apinBt any inequalitybetweeD. the8leaof ·tIIe brid.e. aDd bridearoom, 
,and secGDdly, that wWeh. I have already quotec:i,-40 pftJlride ....... t die 
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treatment of minor girls as commodities as opposed to human beings. The 
first of those objects ooes not real]y appear in the Bill at all, and I submit 
thltt the BilI only provides very inadequately against the ilt'cond of those 
objects. I am a.~ured that in most forms of marriage praetised in this 
country or at any rate in a very great number' of marriages practised in 
this country, there is, in some way or other, the passage of some pecuniary 
considera,tion. It may be in the form of a dowry, it may take the form 
of gifts, it may be in the fonn of jewels or a gift to pay for the expenses 
of t.he actua] weddinp: ceremony; but, broadly speaking, I believe that 
there are very few fonns of marriage in which there is not some payment 
of some kind. Now, all of them will come under the mischief of this 
Bill, though a p:reat many of them are recognized and sanctionecl by 
(~ustom, and a great many of tbem do not meet with any universal dis-
approval, and indeed there is no particular reason why they should 
(Hear, hear) ; for example, in many parts of India, I understand, it is 
customary for the bridegroom's parents to give some present in cash or 
in kind to the parent.s of the bride. I cannot see why that should in 
itself be objectionable or contrary to public morals. Nevertheless, it 
would, as I lillY, come wit.hin the mischief of the Bill. In other cases there 
is a dowry, either of cash or of jewellery; which fol'UlB a sor't of insarance 
for the bride, and which, I believe, is recognized as a very useful and a 
salutary form of insurance, and indeed is often all that a woman who is 
ler~ a· widow at a comparatively early age has to live on. 

Mr. G&yaPrasad SiDg'h (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Mu-
]Iammadan) : It is called Stridha'll. 

Sir Bari Singh Gaur : That won't be the, price, because it ill au 
ellclowmp.nt-(Voic68 : " Why not? Why not' ")-because t.hat would he 
an cndo,vment for the bride ; but it. would not be a consideration to-r the 
guardian. 

The Honourable Sir HeDry Oraik : 1 challenge my Honourable friend 
to drllw up a definition of " sale" which would expressly 'exclude anything 
like that. I do not believe it is possible. 

Sir, another point that I would like to take up is that the Bill is to 
apply under clause 1 to the whole of British India. It will apply not 'IDly 
to liindus but will also apply to Muh8JIlllladans, Christians, Sikh$ and 
indeed everyone. . Among the Muhammadans, we have heard from my 
Hoilourable and learned friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, it w()ulcl ruu 
eOlltral'Y to their customs and would be very much resented. ITe quoted 
the opinions received from two purely Muhammadan Provinces, the 
N,'rth-Wpst Frontier Province and Baluchiatan, which -were te;theetfe<~t 
that Hie Bill eould not possibly be applied in those two Pl'OvintleS. Among 
the people of my own fait.h, Christians, I do not say that brides are sold, but 
there is frequently some form of PecWliary tr8.Iijlll~tion in the form of 
Ct marriage settlement or something like that which comes into the 
morriage contract. And 8S I have said, in most parts of India thero is 
always some kind of payment or dowry. . 

Now, Sit', I come to the first object of the Bill, 1l8mely, to preycnt 
ma"riag~ betw~ peop]e of unequal ages, and tmrre, as I said, the ;BiD, 
.thO\lgh 'pl'ofesaiDg'ttl deal with the evil. does )lot, infactpattempt to do 
1;1). ~()W, I admit tbaf there is a eOD8iderable amount of publie .opinion 
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against the marriage of Ii man of middle age to a YO~:A'irl. But, on the 
other hand, one must remember that it is one of the first dutle:i of a 
Hindu to .have sons, and if a Hindu is left a widower with-
out SOllS, he would probably consider it, I understand Ii re-
ligious as wcll as asocial duty to re-marry. We ha~'e l:Ieen, 
from time to time, marriages of that kind pilloried in the Pr&lH. I can 
recull reading mylit'lf on good many occasions articles or letters protC!8t-
ing ugainst such marriages and holding up the individuals who had 
l'outl'acted such marriages to obloquy. But I fancy-I may be wrong-
that the number of such marriages is a ~ry small fraction of the total 
Humber. My Honourable friend fl'om Madrlls pointed out that. public 
opinion, condemning these marriages, is steadily growing in force. If I 
am ,·jght in thinking that marriages of that kind are comparativeiy few, 
Hnd, if my IIonourable friend is right in saying that public opinion in 
l'OlldclD~tion of them is steadilr growing in strength and force, th~n 
what Hecessity is there. for legislatIon of this kind on the subject T Surely, 
it is hetter to lea~e it to public opinion to gradually eradicate this evil, 
if it it! Iln 'evil, from. our social system. While on this subject, 1 may re-
llliud the House that when the Child Marriage Restraint Bill was under 
discllssion, my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, moved that a clause should 
be lidded to clause 4 of that Bill. His clause ran as follows : 

.. Wlwever, being a widower abO?e 40 yean of age, marries any womall who 
is not uwidllW,lIhall be punishable with simpl& imprisonment which may extend to 
ono month or with fine or with both." (Laughter.) 

Mr. B. Das : May I inform the Honourable Member that I could not 
make a speech as the whole Hoose roared with laughter , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Perhaps it is rather late in the 
day, but, I am g1.lj.d to have the opportunity of· supplementing the Hon-
ourable l\Iember'.s silence, and pointing out that his object was to Ulake 
it hnpo&&ible for any man above 40 years of age, who had once been 
nln.rrit'dand. who had lost hiB wife, to marry anyone except a wi,low. 
The point raised by my Honourable friend then was substantially Wl'Y 
much the .same as that which the Honourable the Mover of this Bill has 
included in his Statement of Objects ~d ReMOns. I think, it was in 1929, 
that the Sall'da· Act was passed. My Honourable friend's amendment was 
put to the Asaembly, and it is a significant fact that it was rejected without 
any discuuion by no less than 52 votes to 4. I cannot think that it is 
likely, even if my Honourable friend, the ~Iover, had included in his Bill 
any provision. of that kind, that it would have had the slightest chance of 
p8.~sinp; into law in this House. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, the Mover, may take the line-in fact, his 
supporters have already taken the line-that admittedly this Bill is 110t 
pClofect in its present form and that it may be poaIibJe to improve it ill 
Select Committee. I am afraid I cannot agree with that view. I think 
thp Bill is 80 impracticable and the remedies it devillC8 are 80 inefficient 
Hnrl!'ll) likely to be abused that it would not be of the slight.est !llle to 
rpfE'r it to a Select Oommittee. I thlnk, therefore, that my Honourable 
fril'nd would be well·advised to allow the slow and llteady growth of pub-
lic opinion, as I h~ve sug~ted, to· eare the evil of which he complflill81 
I do 1Iot believe that the best way is to seek a remedy by ""hat I nm 
afraid 1 must call rather hutily thought out lind ill-considered legiHlation. .. 
If Yl)11 press this legielation, you willpnt up the backe of people who may 
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llf! (Jf'!!Crihed by certain 8('ctions of tM Assembly as reactionary but who 
pJ'ob?tbly hold their opin.ions just as conscientiously and just a'3 sinccl'cly 
as' n oTloul"8ble gentlemen who are ill favour of reform. If YOIl provo]w 
Htt'''· opposition, you will find that your measures of reform will en-
count!"l' bitter host.ility Qnd by pl"etlsing a. somewhat injudicious and ill-
considered measures of this kind, if I may say so, you may actually be 
V\1tlill~' buck th('! cl~k of progrees where you mean to advance it. Sir, 
J IIsk l.fi(' Homl~ to rej~t this motion. 

Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Beddi (Madras ceded Districts and Chhtoor; 
Non-]\Jllillunmadan Rural) : If J rise at this late honr to speak on this Bill, 
it is hecause I want to prove that certain statements made by the HOllonr-
abll' l'!embers in this House ought not to be considered by the publh~ as 
thl! .~(Jnsidered opinion of the non-ofticial Members of this Honst'. Bt'fut'e 
I !ldrel't to those facts, let me congratulate the Honourable the ~fover c,f 
th!~ Bill fo:r the public spirit as well as the humanitarian sentiment wili(!h 
prolupted him to briBg this measure (Hea.r, hear) before tbe Honse. j5ir, 
JIll1llY Honourable Members of this HOUle as well as the publie. whose 
(loilliml'i hnye been called for, ha~ misunderstood the srope and ob.i.~ct of 
tilic; BiI\. The main object of the Honourable the Mover of t.he Bill i" 
to prevent the marriages of female children with grown up' persons lIud 
octo~en!lrianlii. 'NIBt W88 biM main objeeL· Olil tae oth« hand, the pub-
lie opinion bas not been expn!l8ed upon that bwportaDt point. They ha\'e 
slRtN] that if the object of the Bin is to prevent chi1d marriages, then there 
ill already the Barela At!. Taea, if the object of the Bill is tlj pre\·ent 
JI181"rillges for imlllor.al p~l'poIIei, th.eu there is already a provision in tJle 
p,emtl Code. In that way they have side-tracked the main issue before the 
HoWJe. Sir, the Honourable tbe Home Member has stated the ea~ on 
lIr.bul!' of Government. Many of the Honourable Membe1'8 of thit,; House 
alsv l,:\ve 0ppoljed this Bitl. I bave great sympathy wit,1t the obje<"t of 
the Hill. But I oppose flle Bin fop !lome tlther 'lfrw.ndfl aito1l't'!dl6l". I 
do uot oppose the Bill as Illy Honourable friend, Raja Babadu\" Krishna-
lI111cnariar, the leader of the Sanatanists, woutd hfl"Ve oppoeed it, becaMe 
he would say that the Legislatw'e ought not to interfe1'e witti'r'eiigi(}ll. 
That ib not my object. I do not oppose this Bill 'beeausc publie upi"pwn 
has lwt lIufticiently been expressed as some HO'J).ourable Memberiol 118,,'-e 
stated. I do not say it $bould not be passed llnless there is public opiuion 
developed in favour of the Bin. Sir, J do not hold that view. Wherf! was 
the puhlic opinion when thli!. Suttee was put dOWll. If in those day!:!, when 
Suttee was put down, pubHc opinion were taken into eonsideraJion, I a.m 
sure, there would not have been any public opinion against the I!ItlppreFlsiOB 
of Bl1'ttoee. Where ... .as t1Ie public opinion ",beD there .. IS .infant~eide prac-
tilll!U ill this eoontry' If, at the time of iL01'4 William Bentinck, any 
pUblic opinion were taken, the 'JIIlajority ,of people would. .have been Ilgainst 
l"'rtting dOW1l that praetice of inlfantieide. 1iI0, I do :not ·oppose this Bill 
beeaulJe we. rnn. have puhlie opiaion behind .the iBiIJ or' that w~ Dmat 
(!olthoatepublic OIPinion in favour of the Bill before a measul'e of tmiri 
kind is p888ed into Law. That is DOt my objection. I oppose this Bill 
beeaust' it if! impraeticable to enforce the provisions contained in this Bill. 
I'll the fint instaMe, there is no definition of the word" sale". Gen-
et'lllly, in almost all the marriages in Solltht!ll'll lIldi., some considel'ation 
Passes from the side of the bridegroom tb that of -the bride. It is, 88 the 
1:I~1l1'able the HOlM Member pomted ()ld, in the,Qature of 8tridhaft! 
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T~at il' 8. very imp~rtant consi~erati~n. rr~ere is a whole c8apter in the 
H~du IJaw on St:Whan. Stridkan 18 an lIllportant provision for her 
r.galllst adverse .CIrcumstances. Un.der ~his ~ilI, ~e payment of any 
money by the bndegroolll to the brlde will brmg Ium under the mischief 
o~ this Bill. Further, Sir, if this Bill ikl passed, then it will be vary 
dJfficult for the poorer parents to get good match for their girls which will 
defeat the object for which this Bill is brought. Supposing there is Ii 
poor parent .and he wantki to give. his daughter in marriage to a man in 
very good Clrcumstances and derIve benefit for Ilis own livelihood and 
the bridegroom who is in u position to bring up his wife in affluent cir-
cumstances is prepared to save the parent also from his miserable exis-
ten(~e, then this Bill comes in tIl{' way. The parent cannot accept that 
mOlley tmd hence he has to forgo a good match for his daughter. Sir this 
very lJlorning we were all discussing about the removal of the obno~iou8 
Regulation III. of 1818 from the Statute-book. If this Bill is paSHed. 
then we will be bringing ill another oppressive measure which will be of 
the 11ature of another Regulation III. It will be intolerable for any 
maniagoe to take place, because there will be police officers who will inter-
fere at every stage of the marriage ceremonies, from the time when the 
marriage is mooted, the police officer will be watching to see if any con-
sideration pas~·s. lIe may ask the parents of the bride to produce accounts 
or he lllay search the house on the pretence of payment of consideration. 
I submit; it will iileriously interfere with any marriage ceremonies taking 
place. Again, Sir, this Bill does not go far enough. It is only to bring 
the parents or guardians of the children to book, but it allows the other 
party to the hargain, namely, the bridegroom'8 party, to go scot-free. 
Hence, I submit that this Bill does not go far enough. If this Bill is 
pI'opel'ly conceived and if the Bill is properly framed, then I will have 
absolutely 110 hesitation in supporting this Bill in so far as it prevents 
the marriages of children to old people which seems to be the ~nderlying 
ob.iect of this Bill. With these words, I have to oppose the BIll. 

Mr. O. S. Ra.nga Iyer : Sir, I rise to support this Bill, not with n vi~w 
to carrying on tlle discussion till the next debate on. the non-oftienal 
day, for I believe certain Honourahle :M.embers of thIB HQuse want to 
obstruct my 'l'emple Entry Bill being taken up. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : :rhe HOJ}our-' 
able Member can rl:'liume his 8peech 011 the ne~t non-offiCIal da~. The 
Honourable the Law Member will now make a Statement of BuslIlell8. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear (Law Member) : In vi,ew. Sir, 
of the fact that there will be no further meetings of 

u P.M. Select Committees after the current week and of . the 
El nxiety of MemberB that t.he SeBSion should termilla~ 8S soon as p08111~le, 
J w0111 r1 ask you to direct that the II OUl;e should 8It. for the trlUlllllctJon 
d official business on Saturday next w('ek 11J1(1 on FrIday and 8at~lrllay, 
the 31st August and the 1st September. I do ~ot propOfle a mel'hng on 
Friday next week as that day is the So)ono !lOhd~y. For nex~ week the 
bURiness on the paper will include the conSideration and pa88l1lg of the 
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. (Sir Nripenc:ira Sircar.] 
Indian Iron and Steel Duties Bill, as reported by the Select Cornnrittee, 
the consideration and passing of the Indian Petroleum Bill, as reported 
by the select Committee, and the consideration and passing of the Indian 
Ruhber Control Bill and the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill. If 
the Honourable the Leader of the Hou!:Ie has recovered sufficiently as to 
enable him to proceed with ,the Iron and Steel Duties Bill on Monday, 
thiR bUllinies8 will be taken in the order which I have indicated. Should 
it unfortunately happen that he is unable to come, the Indian Petrnlemn 
Bill will be taken first. The discussion of the Indian Army (Amend-
ment) Bill will not be resumed until the following week. 

'l',be ~bly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
the 20th Au,g., 1934. 
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